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This mip outline! roughly the boundaries of the five voting pre-el-nti

in Big and spotsthe approximate location of Republican
and.Democratic conventions which are scheduled Saturday

Registered voters may qualify for participation In the
conventions In their own precincts,and should have their poll tax
receipt The receipt shows in 'which you are registered.
Pet. 1 generally Is west of Main and north of Fourth St No. 2 Is
east of Goliad and south of 11th Place(In the city). No. 3 follows

DEMO PRECINCT
(All caUed

Pet
1. pig Spring N. Ward School
2. Big Spring Wash.PI. School
3. Big Spring ParkHill School
4. Big Spring Sr. High School
5, Vincent L Polling Box
6. Gay Hilt Polling Box
7. . Polling Box
8. Big Spring W.Ward School
8. Coahoma City Hall

10. Forsan School'
11. Center'Potnt Polling Box
12. Moore Polling Box
13. Knott polling Box
14. Morris Polling Box
IS. Soash Polling BoXi

(All caller!,tor 3 p.m. May 3)

Pet
2. Big Spring
3. Big Spring
4. Big Spring
8. Big Spring
9. Coahoma

10. Forsan

Location
CosdenOffice
533 Hillside Dr,
1SI2TucSonRoad'
709 West,17th
Chairman's Home
Chairman's Home

In

A Jury was hearing testimony
this morning In the trial of C. M.
Madrid, the 10th person to appear
In 118th District Court this week
on narcotics charges,

Madrid, along with 12 others who
were Indicted, was arrestedduring
raids conducted by State
and County officials March 14 and
?

Officers, took the witness stand

BULLETIN
May I. !

Price , Stabilizer Ellis Arnalt
said today price controls on raw
cotton, and cotton textiles and
apparel probably will be sus-

pended next week.

BULLETIN
MIAMI, Fia., May I Wl

Wreckage of a missing Pan
Arrierjean World Airways lux
ury"stratocjuIer was sighted.

nesr,Carolina, Brazil, today and
reports said there was no sign
of any survivors.

v BULLETIN
NEW ypjJK, May WV-- Sen.

Brlen" MeMahon of Connect!-cu- tt

today announced hiscindl-dsc- y

for the Democratic Preil- -.

dtntltl nomination, ,

Your Guide To Precinct Conventions
Spring'

precinct
afternoon.

precinct

Location

GOP PRECINCT CONVENTIONS
Saturday,.

Jury HearsTestimony
10th NarcoticsCaseToday

Federal,

LATE
BULLETINS

WASHINGTON,

CONVENTIONS
- SaturdajMa 3);f

Chairman no. oeiegstes
Truett Thomas 5
Merrill Creighton 31
i. W. Purser 30
J.T.Thornton 18
Willis Winters 1
Carl Lockhart 1

J. L. Baugh 1

UJt Mundt 21
Ltroy Echols 6
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 4
E. L. Bynum 2
Edgsr Phillips 2
J. D. McGregor 3

. Norvln Smith '1
R. H. Unger

Chairman No. Delegates
W. KTJackson 1

R. L. Tollett 1
Dave T.- - Evans 1
E, B. McCormlck I
Albert Wirth 1

G. Li Monroney 1

this morning and told of finding
marijuana In living quarters oc-

cupied by Madrid,
Harvey Hooser, a local attor

ney, was appointed by the court to
represent Madrid. The Jury Is com
posed of It. B, Iteeder, S. C. Rho--
ton, B. J,Petty. Henry Park,Weav
er Brown, D. S. Riley, Carl Peter
son, Dan Oglesby. C. W. Norman.
Jack McKlnnon, Herschell Matbics
and Elmo Phillips,

In another Jury trial completed
Wednesday, Alex Banks" drew five
years. He Has not been sentenc
ed, however. Banks was represent--
ea by A. Mack Rpdgers, who was
appointed by the court.

Juan Larer, who entered a plea
of guilty to a mariluana count.
was assessed five years, He BC--
ccpled sentenceImmediately,

202Trash Loads'
Hauled Away So
Far By Trucks

The five city trucks enaacedIn
gathering up the. trashstackedby
Big Spring residents in the ob
servance of Fire- - Prevention and
Clean-U-p week worked on the
North Side yesterday,covering 70
blocks acq tjauiing away 3.3 loads.

The truck crews are also work-
ing on the North Side today which
is the last day of the scheduled
collection period.

Tnroufett yesterday the trucks
have covered. 427 blocks of the
city and have hauled away 202
loads of trash, ('

Boundaries of4th, Main. Goiad.
has Main, Goliad and Itth Place
.........w. nuni .hi iu isui. inn uimscruc tunvonuon
sites are spotted by circles and designated by precinct number and
the letter "A". GOP gatheringsare Identified with the letter "B"
and are marked as triangles. tabulationbelow for exactlocation
of conventions.

Derh
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Meetings
Howard Countlans who wish to

exercise a voice la party political
affairs will be trooping to. their
precinct conveniens Saturday.

th day when, under Tex
as statutes,the "grass-roots-" sen
tlment is expressed, on nartv doI- -

lcles, platform planks, arid on can
didates.

All Democraticconventions have
been called for 1 pJn., all Repub
lican conventions for 3 p.in,

Whether there will be any unus-
ual agitation at any of the local
conventions remained conjectural,
While the intra-part-y squabbles
(boln Democraticand Republican)
have gained beat in many Texas
counties, outwardly there' is scren--
uy nere.uut merenas neenmucn
Informal discussion about what can
be doneIn the precinctconvention.

Observerssay there'Is no ques
tion but that the Democrats' will
be threshing out the Truman-Fai- r
Deal policies. There will be Fair
Dealers and antl-Fa-lr Dealers at
the local meetings.Who will gain
control?

And there are Indications that
the er scrap might
erupt locally, In the. GOP camp,
There Will be Toft supportersand
Elsenhower supporters at the lo-

cal meetings.Who will dominate?
And the precincts may seesome

differences on such items as the
unit rule for their delegations;and
wncuier or not to send delegations
to the county conventions instruc-e-d

or unlnstructed.
Some conventions may pass res

olutions on such Issues as the
tidelands control; the steelseizure;
tho conversion to a preferential
primary system in Texas.

One thing appears certain: there
Is more Interest in precinct conven--

Ban Travel
In Five Red
Satellites

WASHINGTON. May 1 IB The
State Department today banned
American travel in five Iron Cur--.
tain countries without specific per
mission, In three othercountries.
no travel at ail Will be permitted.

A department announce
ment called.attention to "the
dangers of traveling in countries
where acceptablestandardsof pro-
tection do not' prevail;"

Travel was...banned altogether in
China Hungary and Czechoslova
kia in a continuation o previous
departmentrulings.

The five countries added to the
restricted travel lisf aro Russia.
Poland, Romania, Albania--- rid
Bulgaria. The departmentsaid It
will allow trips toi'those countries
only for "legitimate reasons.'!

t

11th Place anrl Laneitter. M. 1

See

It's

as general boundulei, while No. 8

GpPPrecincJb
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Saturday
tions than toi many years..Possibly
morethan everbefore. How this in-

terest will be put into action i s
the question to be answeredSatur-
day.

Precinct conventions normally
may be expected to certify attend-
ing votersj elect a chairman and
secretary; name delegations to
the county jonventions, and act on
various policy resolutions.

The county conventions are set
up for next Tuesday, May 6,

Weaver Resigns

RentUnit Post
R. H. Weaver today announced

his resignationas attorney-directo-r

of the Big Spring Defense area rent
office.

The resignationbecomeseffective
on Saturday, Weaver said.

The Big Spring attorney,who be-
gan his duties as attorney-direct-

of the rent office last Feb. 5, said
be was resigningthat post to enter
politics. He said ho planned to
mako the race for County Judce
of Howard County.

Local Base
In AF Fund

A new money request coing'to
Congress from the Armed Torccs
for military public works during
the next fiscal year Include a pro
posal for more than six million'
uuuara jut uig cpruig ait force
Base.

itep. GeorgeJIahon advisedThe
Herald by long distance this morn-
ing that he, along with Senators
Lyndon Johnson and Tom Connal--

TWO DAYS LEFT--
Br Tbt AilocltUd Pxii

Only two days. , ,
Ui)(H Texas voters set the .

course of Presidential politics
in precinct conventions.

Know when and were your
meeting will be held. .
.Find out In advance how
these .meetings aro conducted.

Vote for the delegatesyou
want to go to county conven-
tion,'

These delegate become-you-r

agent on the road to the
Presidency,

As US
SawyerUrges

New Attempts

To GetPeace

SuggestsCongress
PassBill To Meet
Similar Situations
WASHINGTON, May 1 f7P)

Secretaryof, Commerce
Sawyer today called for .now
pcaco efforts by tho steel in-

dustry and the CIO and urged
mat congressproviao a clear
legal basisfor the government
to deal with big industrial dis-
putes such,ajrtho steelstrike.

In a statcmentTSawyer said the
union "certainly did not strike
againstthe sovcrnment"in yester
day's renewalof the industry shut-
down.

But the situation now is so con
fused, Sawyer said, that he does
not plan immediately to grant a
wago boost.

Sawyer,government managerof
the mills, added:

"An obvious thins which should
be done Is for the Congress to con
sider promptly and present to the
President bill which will meet
the demandsof any situation simi
lar to the, one which confrontsus
and the last ol which we probabjj;
havenot seen.

"We are now facing up to it situ
ation which has.long been lmpend--

llng rwhere a titanic struggle be
tween giant industry and..giant la-

bor results Ina paralysis.In which
ouihoW'cconihsjieitflatBOclai life
may oe m siuku.

"It .Is time for thet Congress to
meet that situation calmly, wisely
and promptly."

. K
By WILLIAM f, ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON U1 Impeach
ment talk grew louder on Capitol
Hill today as Congress considered
giving itself power tat bait strikes
with injunctions.

Some Republicans heretofore
lukewarm on impeachmentpropos-
als said continued refusalby Presi-
dent TnTroan to Invoke the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act in the steel dispute
might leave Congress'no .alterna-
tive but to impeach him.

As tho court battle between the
administration' and the steel mas
ters seesawed toward the Supreme
Court, there were these other de-
velopments)

1. Tho House Armed Services
Committee scheduled hearings
starting probably next Tuesdayon
a new anti-strik- e, bill which could
block strikes indefinitely In emer
gency periods.

2. A technicality prevented the
House Judiciary Committee from
going ahead today with a sched
uled vote on 10 impeachmentand
related proposals,

3. Half a dozen committeesbus-le-d

themselves directly or indirect-
ly with various phases of the steel
controversy.

Out of all the talk and. activity
it became increasingly apparent

SeeSAWYER, Pa. 8, Col. 1

Included
Request

ly, had been advised of the new
request.

The Pentagon figures are for the
government'sfisctl year beginning
July 1. An over-ai- l request Is due
to be madp for $2,027,000, Of whichJ
11,510,000,000 would bo earmarked
for Air Force construction.

The figure for the local facility
is set at 18,0,000. and prelimin-
ary reports show onry that the mon-
ey would be set up for such im-
provements as airfield pavement,
fuel storage,communications, air-
field lighting, maintenance,hous-
ing, utilities, etc,

Tho Armed F6rces request must
clear through several congressional
committees, beforeany final author-ratio- n

and appropriation is made,
Mahon himself sits as chairman of
the House subcommittee on mill-- .
tary appropriatl.ns.

Tha congressman told The Her-
ald that ''if Congress adjourns in
the next few" months, thereis little
likelihood that the entire money
program can be thoroughly screenr
ed and considered." He Indicated
that there will be close scrutiny
by Congress before the sums get
a final OK,
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Hospital ManagementChanges u

Dr. Sam Hoerilsr Jr, Uft, became acting supirlnttntftnt ef Ita
Big Spring State-- Hospital hers Thursday. Ha succasd Or, R, w.
Sylsr, right, with whom h hasworked almost two years.Dr, Syler
will continue on the staff another rnonth.

SUCCEEDS DR. SYLER

Dr. HoersterNamed
StateHospitalHead

sll,l(
Dr, Sam Koereter. Jr. took ..eve

TTmsday-.ai'acUngt-f superintendent
of the Big Spring StateHospital,

Appointment of .Dr. Jfocrster.
clinical director of .the hospital,
was announced Wednesday lifter--
noon in Austin by Irry O,; Coxj
executive director c the-- stale
hospital board, A permanent su
perintendentwill bo announced la
ter. ,

He succeeds Dr. If, W. Sylcr,
who was recently scheduledfor re-
lief as the hospital head by the
stateboard, Dr, Sylcr will continue
on the hospital staff for another
month, - '

He had been the suDerintendcnt
for almost two years,having come
here in April of 1950 to succeedDr.
A. Mr Bowden, who was retired.
Tho board, in a surprise, announce
ment nearlya month ago,said Dr,
Syler was being relieved due to in-

experience.
This action, accordlnsto Dr. Sy

lcr, was the first intimation that
tne board had any dissatisfaction
with his services. As, for his inex-
perience,he said nono was aware
of it more than ha and that cer
tainly the board knew It In 1050
when he was two years less ex
periencedthan now.

The board had indicated thatit
hopcu to retain his servicesin an
other capacity, Dr. Syler has not
announced plans beyond June1 1,

but hedws not plan to continue In
the state hospital system, He is
continuing here for the additional
month becausehe has children in
school.

Dr. Hoerster. came hero in Sep
tember of 1950, being the first
permanentstaff member assigned
to the Big Spring State Hospital
alter Dr, Syler assumed charge,
There wsa t. ptrlod of toveral
Weeks In which Dr. Syler was the

SenateProbesAF
TechnicalProgram

WASHINGTON tfU-- A Senatesub
committee ssldtoday it has been
investigatingAir Force technician
(raining programs for several
months.

A spokesmanfor a SenateArmed
ServicesSubcommittee headed by
Sen, Lyndon B. Johnson
said the group has been looking
Into training methods and costs at
Keesier Air Force Base, Miss.;
Sheppard Air- - Force Base, Tex.,
and Scott Air Force Base, 111;

THE WEATHER
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VJciMrrvr Partly
eloudr this tfLrnoon.
tjcubt tnd rrld.y,w.ld,MiUui4(howm or thunder.
wowert mi uu
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Miir, j-'- .i .'- - j... -

tmfli1v, rMyt tW
from, Austin. T

r K graduate of the University pt
TexasMedical College at OalwtlM
In June of lfl, Dr. Hoerster MM.

his Internship, at iht Fort Worth
firv.rvttintt,. TFn.Mlfnl Th. , MA

a year's residencyIn batholoavatl
John Sealy Hospital In Galveston.

following thU. he spent three
years in service of the V, S. Navy,
the lastlS months of lrin sea
duty with an LCT fleet in the Pa-
cific. He was frequently assoclat-c-d

with combat landings,
in 1040, alter separation

service,be opened nractlceat Ma
don. The following year he beg
a year's residence in psychiatry
end was assigned to the Stale
Psyeopathic Hospital In Qafverton,
Dr, Hoerster Is married an4 he
and Mrs. Hoerster have, three
children, '

Bock Iri (he dayswhen Big Spring
naa iu pig spring it bad what
looked,like a monopoly on water'
over a wide-Wes- t Texas area.

Now, ' it looks like Big Spring
nas a monopoly on tne drouth.

The light thundcrshowers that
followed a sand-lade- n guit of
wind Into , tho area, last night
brought 0 u t a scant ,05 inch of
recorded moislure and not a drop
of this drained Jnto the - lakes
which are,.e J?Ari.o the pity, water
supply.

Widely scatteied'llghtshowersor
thundcrshowers, are predicted for
wis aiterooon nowever. -

But the rain, that fell, fast night
did look lite so much water to
parched Big Springers that the
game scheduled with Artesla was
called off, '

,

A small area north of Coahoma
was unofficially, and .on 'an '"est-
imate" reported to have received
three inch. Light showers fell
east of town and Knott reported a
light shower about 0 o'cloclc.last
night. Lomax had a drizzle and
Colorado' City about .231

Tho' gauge at the Experiment
Farm north ofr-fow- reported ,.07,
slightly more tha.rjf at the Weather
Bureau,but at SanAntfelo' a down-
town 'gaugereglsred.85whlle.ihe
ixistru'irrcut at the Weathtr.Bureau
station there marked iip.hut'jtt.-.Othe- r

rain jeRorted. included
Bronte 1,25 Sterling City, .25' Sny-
der3 inches: Garden,City .30) Bal.
linger .42 downtown" and 3,M .at,

'
More Horn os,Okay d

WASHINGTON, May UV-T- ho

Housing ,and Home, lFnance Agen-
cy yesferday announced another

units forprlVate cotf--
struptloq in the Ltoue Star,Tcx.,
deien& hogslDB area,

Plants
Ruling Griifed

FavoringGovt.

By 5--4 Margm

SuprtmaCourt Du
To DfjcMt Ikim Of '

Cxfctttirsis Povrr .

of AsfHkay 1 lt7--4

vt rfviaj tlty f Inn1.
JfH
a

aVritiyMfif
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,fM
IIM WMM,tf
sKVf! hlkttM
d milU.

jv. 4.,.,
lyHORWAkWALKlfc

WASHJNGTOlf, May I'm .

Th iUtl Iivduatrv-toA- a
plMKifd " against tfjKsrettt
eomrnnt ob1ctiDti i iof"
th U; S. Circuft Court cl'Ay
smmim vu mil un vynninein
irom Hbint wigtt wHto it
holdith Miged iitwl pUntg.

tat eetm receaeeawnww an.
Immediate ruUng. But CWf .JUdg
Harold M, ttepbeM litttnK ,

lawyersJoe the atai eempanVMto
put jnt legal form their peon
to enjota teeretaryef. .OeAtMe
Sawyer, ttM.aKrVeramabt hss sxt
Ute mms, from ,uiMpnctiNMsf
or wofktog eoadttioAa. ' . ,''

Light Rain FailsTo
BoostWaterSupply

tok mUM tndteate.taMsirisMt.

Awtyt

tM steel sswtasnlMsraaslthat'

boMi their MssaKwwM '&.
mUlIow efilnllsw aM weiM kw
ace their btMbU toosittoii. w'the CIO yfe4tfiwrkfV

as.km en yevtrat
eBr.ll,? wM rise uarH, sh

Supreme Court, rule oa. whftfcer
PresidentTrasMsi had .fwr M
sehte the mitts.' " ,.

FighUng agatawt this,. aetia
Atty.-Oe- n, Phlitpi Fetimaii feW iM
court the steel strike wow),' k
over by ncw.tes4 far stOshiiuis .

try maneuver.
"K K hadn't itw he this rstr

motloa (to fecbid wt hetwt)
the men .would be back at ,woc
this lorBteg," Ferine saU.

Severa Jdga kmmsiltaWy at
SMSTIKL,Fg.,Ce4.i -

Bruce Field; MerUon a good rain,
Big Lake and Jtaakla, spriU
and Ozena shower. T

Widely scatteredthundenhewers
brought rain, to the northern half
of Texas and, werercredited wit
saving the wheat crop la the VfU
chlta Falls area.

'

t V Afat
One man of a golfing foursome

at Morton, wnsWlled and" another;

''"mmK'twm
Envoy Yisits:
Oatis;Sayi
Health Good

WASHINGTON. Way i WThs
Stte Department reported today
that t America;ambassadorta
Czechoslovakia talked wtth WflUasa)
Ptta In a Caech priw yesterday
and found hl ge4 hea-llh- .

OatiS an Aswplatedt tfn.-'-s
porter,,has Watt laterm tta: ihe
Iron Curthx4outw'i lc Jlpell
23. 1951., "

.
- -

,.

'the '.deparbneBt saU the visit
from Amhasaador ,E1U O, rigi
marked thp Ant time skua 0tkarrest that Caech fcutkoritie mw
lnlttedasy AsMrJeaiu 'Bashaw
oujciai w wmc ww oatia,

In sclosing the meeting with
Oatls yesterday,the StateDepart-
ment said: , '

'MrOatb said that his healik
was good fiud this was iupperted
by' his appearance.-- Re sifd a had
recently recefveo tVMtafaj.Hkil
he Is allowed taimti m4 wstaa
and that he seal, siflrfaail nhir

(fiaH.1 .
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XK BASI DEDICATION ALSO SET

AH ServicesTo JoinJn Local
A--F Ddy Observance,May 18

9 Ceremonies dedicating
Snrina Air Forte IUI6 and an will put through lt paces with

open nous ' welcome on rmcu
Force Day by representatives of
all branches of the Armed Forces

, await visitors to Uio base arts on
Sunday. May IB.

be

Plana Kt the twtf-fui- a aifair were
discussed at a meeting yesterday
at DSA?B. Attending were apt,
jt. E. Kaufman,poMW Information
officer Capt, drover McIUe, pro-

vost marshslj Capt. Led Bradford,
operations-officer- .' U. Jame Nell,
alrj police offlcerj CapL W. A.
Boarman, air inslsllatldns vffl-ce- ri

U. Jtf.).1VlUnt Boyd, V

nerj! ahd;Warrant Off-

icer WMIAmlEgSlcrtort, National
Guard.

The base M be officially mien
to. visitors from 8 am. to 4 p.m.

Ceremonies dedicating the be
are Wsnned In the afternoon itnd
...in h t,rur tn allow visitor wen
ty of time to tour faclltUw on Ibe

Ncirfo all structure nod lnslaV

lallans will be open Including the
.headquarter bulMIng, mrai hall,
airmen's-- dormitory and the aca-

demic bulldlngi , j-- o

8tatfc exhibit arc planned on-th- e

landing ramp and will extend front
lust below the operations building
(old "Municipal Airline Ttrmlnal)
clear .north, b l ramp.

Included, In Use exhibit WlU be
T-2-8 training; plane fprdpclor
driven), T-3-8 Jet trainer, 7 nd
a Other aererart-wi- ll bo dis-

played, tectedkrf tome lalsoo-typ- e

nirniAi frrUrt thi 'National Guard.
Battery B of the M2nd Field Ar.

llllery Manoiion, u planning a
show.lts, eijuliimenl Including rock-
et launchers, machine ,uns and
hesVy.artillery, Other ca Guard
unlU are expected to Joirt lit tho
display wW UH mora weapon.

SovietsAre Told
f Harry won't Run

MOCCW Ifl - Bdviei feeders
weitfsjive Hk-,9rt-f Plcfur Joday
fit (.itrrt llWled. Stale

and thel first
annesiMenaetthat President1Ttu
man says fee will not run for'r

A lengthyand sobeHoncdarticle
In the magazine" New crimes

current U.S, political
picture 'and evaulakSthe.cbincel
of rj. JJwlghtp. Elscnliowcr'
candidacy fo for the RepuUUcari
nomination.

New Timer concluded, that vic-
tory nUljgQ to thet pandldate who
can tjest jwrsuad tfie American
voterf.lwtaBO tor, peace.'

"W

'ffi'iliaf"fi

I'isssfTli$$ear hwv3
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'immF: LLaE)
W''sssslKi ..vIbHsotiIH
sBBRl lialW4TWT:l'I.l.l'llSM

I"r - i ir---

BH9?iattasaasatsjJV

flew 6 year eld..,
99Proof, Battled in Bond

a imi jamcj i. rims & co, inc,- -
ENTeHMNTUC(Y

Crash etjulpment from the baseDim
practicalshowato demonstrate me
new-typ- e foam exunguisner.

A rommunleallons setun Is slat
cd In the large hangarJust to the
right of thQ operations mmmng.
nMnnttratlotii will be conducted
by "members ofthe Military Ama
teur lladio system maiihi

The Navy will also be represent

ShiversAsks
DemoSupport

Two factions of feuding Texas
Itepuhlleans and some Testa Dem-
ocrat balled Thursday a cdoral
Judge' ruling that only Ilepubll-
can have a legal right to take
part id 001' precinct conventions.

AS BSiuniays neignpornuou po-

litical meetings approached, there
were these other developments:

1 Gov. Shivers announced he
irould make ft radio W tonight for
flonular support fortius program
for an unwstrueicq neiegauon io
the Democratic national conven
tion. Tho peecH was set for the
Texas State Network at bus p.m

2. -- A Beaumont hotel operator,
Walter S. Casey, announced wed
neaday night hie crtndldacy for
Coneresi from the SecondDistrict
of Texas, llep. J. M. Combs, in
cumbent, hassaid hewould nofcnm
fop re.oleetlon. w

S. The.lfoustgn.faironlcleJrcport--

Youth Grateful

To TexansAfter

Losing Limbs
K)S ANGELES. May 1 an

Brown Is backhome today
from a httchhlkng .trip. Ho left
his loft arm and lee Irs Texas but
ho brought back a heart full of
gratitude for Texas hospitality.

With two- - friendsi
Norman .was crawling under a
string Of boxcars April 14 in Slaton,
it little Wcit Texi town, sandemy
the, cars' begantor move, and Nor--
man idod afterward was in 31a--
tea's,Mercy Hospital,

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lester
B. Browrt'c--f WllmlnWon. Calif..
hurried to Mr bcdltde, to 'find the
townspeople, aircauy caring tor
him" Someone loaned them 'an
automobile. Local merchants re-

fused .their money.
The railroad men starteda bank

account for themlt soon reached
J500.The .teen-ager- s rallied (o their
help 'tmd gave Norman over! iSOt
Then comtnltteo of Disabled
American Veterans, from Lubbock.
Tex., some minus arms and legs,
blind or otherwise maimed, brought
him a radio.

When Norman was ready for
plastic' surgery, unavailable In
Slaton, Commissioner L. E. Davis
of Lubbock got busy with tho Air
Forco brass on the telephone.
They arrangedfor a Military Air
Transporthospital plane. With an
Air Force doctor, a nurse,and two
medical corpsmen, it brought Nor--'

man and his parents here last
night and he was taken to Chi!
dren's Hospital,

"I've always known there were
good people In tho world," Nor-
man's mother quoted him. "But 1

never did know that there could
be so many of them all in ope
place,'1

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Natl Bank Bletf.
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ed In the exhibit, though final' ar-
rangementsfor them have not yei
been completed.

Attempt are being made to se-

cure a band to Join the dedication
ceremony as well a to 'get still
more representation In. the form of
equipment,

A number of distinguished visi-
tors have .Indicated they plan to
attend the ceremonies.

ed that Hep, Tom Pickettof Pales--
lne may be namedexecutive vice
president of the National Coal As
sociation. Pickett, who has saidhe
would not be a candidate for re--
election to Concress. Would be in
charge of the association's Wash
ington operations. Pickett would
not confirm th rennrt.

4, State Agriculture
John C White assured GOP na

tional ctjmmllteo chairman Guy
Gabrlelxon that he was a Demo-
crat, While received a letterwhich
solicited GOP camna'an contribu
tions and contained campaignma
terial. "This office Is now held by
a Democrat,"Whlto Wrote, "and I
predict It ahall continue to be held
by a Democrat,"

5. Several Texas newsnanera
pointed out to qualified voters that
it was Illegal to participate the
sameday In both Ilepubllcan and
Democratic conventions. Here Is
the way the Dallas New nut It:

"Ityou Intend to vote for a Dem
ocratic nominee for President
of the United, States, attend your
Democratic rpreolnct convention,
Saturday, .May 3.

"If you Intend to oto for a lie--
publican nominee for1 President of
the United States, attend your Be--
puoucan precinct convention, Sat-
urdayMay 3.
. yit is a violation o the Texas
penat Coda to participate In both
prceTnct conventions on the same
day."

Judge nice ruled in. Austin yes-tcrd-

that only Bepubllcans have
a right to take part In Ilepubllcan
prqclnct conventions. Tho ruling,
In effect, Upheld nbe pledgef by
which Hepubllcans hope tolilnd to
uicir party xnose panicipaung in
It precinctconventionsand to shut
out quumets.

'J

Hobson Probers
May Learn Why

Wreck Occurred
V ELTON C FAY

WASHINGTON Ml A deck
officer who escapedmay help solve
uie mystery oi ine minesweeper
llobson's disastrous crash with thn
carrier Wasp.

A radioed dispatch from the
damaged Wasp, steaming slowly
for New York with 61 survivors
of the Hobson aboard, disclosed
that Lt. (J.g.) B., Cummlngs, one
Of those rescued, was Junior officer
of the dock at the time of the
collision.

The llobson'sskipper, Lt. Comdr.
W.J. Tlerney, managed to get clear
of tho wreckagebefore it sankSat-
urday in c, but he was
not found. One. hundred and seven-

ty-five of the ship's company
went down with her.

Of major Importance to the naval
court Of Inquiry, when lt convenes
at Wew YorK next weeit. will be.
what orderswere given aboard the
Hobson In the moments before the
collision and what signals were
exchanged between the minesweep
er and the carrer, From them, the
court may learn why the sweep
lam a course which brought her
under the knlfe-llk- o prow of the
carrier.

Cummlngs may be the officer
who can tell that story.

Tile court of Inquiry appointed
by Adm. Lyndo McCormlck, com--

lmander-ln-chl- ct of the Atlantic
Fleet, Is a g agency and
not a court in the legal sense.

The three rear admirals who
comprise the court will seek to
find out these things;

1. Was the collision caused by
human error or mechanical fail-

ure!
2. Did either ship fall to atgnal a

change of course when the carrier
turned into the wind to take on 10

of her planes which Were aloft in
the night maneuver!
, 3. Waa there mlsjudgment of the
closing rate of speed and the
courser

4, What was the precise visibil-
ity? Capt. B.C. Mcjjaffree of the
Wasp has said the -- night began
"clear but very dark with overcast
at ,8,000 feet, seascalm and winds
lighC"

Attend Only One Of
SaturdayConventions

HOUSTON, May 1 UWADout 25
Texar newspapers today urged
participation by Texas voters in
only one precinct convention.

A front pagestory In the Houston
Post pointed out lt is a violation
of the Txxas Penal Code .to take

rt In precinctconventions of both
nattftp'on the same day, The story
uUraskvoters to attend only one
convention either Democratic or.

45-Da- y Supply

Of Gasoline Is

SeenFor Nation
WASHINGTON

official estimated today thfnatlon
has about a 45-d- supply of gaso
line but shortages must be expect--

ed if the oil workers strike is
prolonged.

Earlier, Industry sources report
ed gasoline slocks at an
high, and ssid the strike of 80.000
CIO, AFL. and independent union
oil workers In refineries, pipelines
and distribution punts may cause
only spot shortages in the near
future.

Government officials said latest
reports showed gasoline supplies
April 20 were enough to last 45
days, but they could not estimate
minimum working slocks which oil
companies mightfigure they need.

Of qther petroleum products, the
government estimated there Is a

y supply of distillate fuel oil
(the kind used for house heating);
a supply of kerosene, and
a supply of residual fuel oil.

Officials here said It Is certain
that reduction of current gasohne
stocks by one-ha- lf would mean a
nation-wid- e shortage of major

SucceedShepperd
AUSTIN, May 1 Mi-J- ack Boss

became the new Secretaryof State
(or Texas today, no succeeded
John Ben Shopperd, who quit to
campaignfor the office of attorney
general.
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AT LEAST 100 HURT

May Day Rioters
BattleJapPolice

By JIM BECKEft
TOKYO U Twenty thousand

May Day rioter,
shouting slogans,
battled Japanesepolice today in
front of the Imperial Palace.

Crowds stormed through
streets waving Bed banners and
carrying picture of Stello and
other Communist leader..

Three time they stormed 1.CO0
d police. The police

bea& back the human wave of
riot-

er with tear gas, clubs and guns
fired into the ground.

At least 100 persons were In
jured. Some were Americans.

Order was restored alter live
hours.

Twelve American-owne-d automo
biles were overturned and burned
Americans were ahoved and hit
by rock. Two U.S. sailors were
thrown into the palace most. The
wife of a Navy man was mauled.

Two American photographers
were roughed up. Associated Press
photographer George Swecrs was
stoned three times.

The brawling halted traffic for
threo hours In front of the palace
and the Dal Ichl Building, for
nearly seven year headquarter
far an Allied occupation that ended
threeday ago.

Demonstrator chanted inces-
santly: "Go home,Yankees."

About three million Japanese
turned out throughout Japan for
more than 400 achedulcd rallies.

& .V

your

an biggest

action to their Panther
anotherstrike t Feeding after

of deadly 20 mm cannonshells
hungry of their plane.

Teamwork
is on night defending

all of things it
takesteamwork home as as on the
fighting front strong. And

V,

the

Tokyo was the one to report
violence.

The trouble began at a
Park rally attracted 300,000.
Two Americans Socialist Norman
Thome and J. Philip Randolph,
president of the Brotherhood of
Sleeping Car Porters were to
speak. The meeting was broken
up by a gang of Korean and
JapaneseCommunists. The speech-
es were cancelled- -

the crowd was formed Into
two columns to march downtown.
About Joined the march, but
many feu out.

One column was led to the resi-
dence of Prime Minister Shlgeru
Yoshlda, where it milled
shouting "puppet" and demanding
that U. S., be sent home.

Then the mob on to the
plaza In front of the palace, al-

though to go there by
police.

MidlandersPurchase
Portions Matador

AMABILLO, May 1 UV-T- wo large
blocks of the old Alamocltas divi
sion of the Matador have
been purchased by two Midland
men.

A reported $3,500,000 was paid
by Clarence ScharbauerJr. and
Foy Proctor for the Alamocltas
blocks in Oldham and Hartley
Counties.
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SomeShortagesOf
GasolineAre Noted

PENVER MV-T- he nation-wid- e
strike of nearly 90.000 unionized
ell industry workmen went into iU

econd day today with shortage!
of gasoline for motorists already
reported in scatteredareas.

Some filling stationsin the steel
producing areaof Gary, Hammond
and East Chicago, Ind., reported
they were out of gasoline last
night, less than 24 hours after the
strike began. Other stations were
expected to run out today. Similar
shortageswere cropping up in the
Midwest.
"The Oil Worker International

Union (CIO) in Denver, represent-
ing' refinery and pipeline workers
and beading a coalition of 22 CIO,
AFL and independent oil unions,
said "the mo.t promising" negotia-
tions were going on in San

Officials said the union in talks
with Shell Oil had trimmed Its
original detrtand for a
hourly wage boost to 22 cents and
"a lot of other compromises arc
being kicked around."

The averagewage In the industry
now ranges from $2 to $2.10 hourly.

Cyrus S. Chlng, chief of the Fed-
eral Mediation Service, hid pre-
dicted a possible nation-wid- e pat-
tern for settlement from an agree-
ment he said was reachedat Stand-
ard Oil of Indiana's SugarCreek,
Mo., refinery.

Between 250 and 300 members
of the CIO union met last night
and voiced protest of Chlng'ii an-
nouncement. They said the report-
ed agreement was false and put
them in the role of strike breaker.
vine uiu union branded the an
nouncement by Chlng "an absolute
untruth."

Chlng had said the agreement

650 Cattle In Ritig
At LivestockAuction

An estimated 650 cattle and 50
hogs wclU through the ring at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany's"sale Wednesday.
Fat bulls sold for 23.00 to 26.00,

fat cows for 20 00 to 22.00, butcher
cows for 17.00 to IB.00 and fat
butcher cows and yearlings for
31.00 to 34.00.

Stacker steercalve&fvcnt for 34.-0- 0

to 36.00, heifer calles for 33.00
to 34.50, cows and carves for
190 00 to 275.00 and butcher hogs
for 17.00 to 17.50.

Apparent high bidders were an-

nounced Thursday on six of 10

items on sjirplus property at the
Air Base.

The Items were structures and
facilities of the Sheriff's Posse
plant, taken over by the federal
government in reactivatingthe Big
Spring Air Base,

Offers were not accepted on two
barns, a privy and the Judges
stand.

The high bidder on barn "A,"
a 47x191 structure with a 14x191
shed, was Ned Sander's of Big
Spring. On Barn E, a 20x81 struc-
ture, Dr, T. J. Williamson was the
top bidder. Dr. Williamson also bid
in the 20x23 frame keeper'shouse,
and Ned Sanders was top bidder
on the 20x48 club house with 8x48
porch.

Melvln Choate was the best bid-

der on the 2,000 feet of one-Inc-h

and three-quart- Inch Iron water
liner. K.MI. McGlbbon had thebest
offer on the underground butane
tank.

The bidders have 30 days in

The bands elementary. Junior
and senior high schoolswon vig-

orous applause from a medium
sized audienceTuesday evening at
the senior high auditorium

The beginners, playing their first
public concert, were roundly cheer-
ed In playing two simple marches
under direction of Harry Lee
Plumbley.

The Junior high band exhibited
reasonably good depth In Its four
numbers, perhaps doing best on
its second number. an overture,
"Autumn Nocturne "

The senior high band, which of
course carried the weight of the
program, opened with assurance
and finesse on a spirited concert
march, "Emblem of Unity" The
reeds here were exceptionally
smooth, a quality they did not
again exhibit until one of the
Korsakov melodies and finally In
the "World U Waiting lor the Sunris-

e-One

of the better numbers was
"First Swedish Rhapsody," and In
this the band achieved a greater
depth of feeling than elsewhere
The Two Moods" overture was

provided for a 15-ce- hourly wage
hike and the union's differential
demands.

Non-striki- AFL union members
in Northwest Texas last nlcht
agreed to a new contract'with the
Phillips Petroleum Company The
agreementgrants a generalVage
increaseof 15 cents an hour, retro-
active to Oct. 1, 1951, nnd night
differential pay ranging from 4 to
6 cents an hour in the afternoon
to 6 to 12 cents at night

Most of the struck facilities were
closed down today. The closing
came in orderly fashion, as re-
questedby the unions.

Air transport was expected to
feel the pinch of high octane gaso-
line shortage. Secretaryof the In-
terior Chapman predictedIt would
be the first .transportation industry
to be hit bard.

The defense effort, railroading
and private industry arc not ex
pected to be affected seriously.

Natural gas .flow through dec
lines is being maintainedby super
visory personnel. The seven-stat-e

area serviced by Phandle-Easter- n,

however, reduced Its supply to
some 8,700,000customersin Texns,
Kansas,Oklahoma, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois and Michigan.

FOR MIDLAND GIRL

SuitMay Be Filed
OverTransfusions

NEW YORK. May 1. Ul Al
spokesman for Jehovah'sWitness-
es says a damage suit may be
filed as a result of blood trans-
fusions given a Texasgirl over the
opposition of membersof her fam-
ily.

Hayden C. Covington, general
counsel for the Walcbtower
Society, corporate name of the re-
ligious, group, said the court action
is planned by John and Ben Olllff
of Brooklyn, who are Jehovah's
Witnesses.

The Olllffs are brothers of Grace
Marie Olllff, Midland,
Tex., office worker1 who lies criti-
cally ill in an Odessa hospital.

Miss Olllff was given her fourth
transfusion yesterdayand Was re--

BiddersOn Posse
FacilitiesAre Told

which to move their purchases
from the premises.

Col. Delbert Freeman,in charge
of the Fort Worth district for the
corps, said thatbarn "C," a 20x100

frame building with 7x100 shed;
and barn "D," a 20x100 affair
with 7x100 shed,might be negotiat-
ed along with the 6x6 privy and
the judges stand. Offers on these
were considered too low.

Col. Freeman announced that
bids would be received to 2 p m.
on May 2 for construction of the
AIO administration bulMIng, AIO
shops and 'utilities at the Big
Spring Air Base.

May 6 was announced as the
date for receiving bids on the
training group headquartersstruc
tures.

Bid date on additional utilities
at the oase are expectedto be an
nounced soon.

No contract has been awarded
as yet on the psychological trainer
building which was up for bids on
April 18. The offer of $260,905 was
too far In excessof the estimates
ef $214,905.

VigorousApplauseGreets
ThreeSchool BandGroups

CHIROP

well done but the "Eroica" was a
trifle heavy for the young musi-
cians. There were passages
where they faltered and were un-

certain. The novelties the cornet
trio and the drum quartet were
Viven long applaiWP, JP

RemingtonSeeksTo
Dismiss Indictments

NEW YORK (fl Former govern-
ment economist William W. Rem-
ington has askedFederal Court to
dismiss two indictments charging
him with perjury. A hearing is set
for May 5.

Remington was convicted in Feb-
ruary, 1931, of perjuring himself
when he told a federal grand Jury
that he had never been a member
of the Communist party. The U.S.
Court of Appeals,however, ordered
that he be given a new trial.

A second indictment liter was
returned against him, charging
that be lied on the: witness stand
during his first trial when he de-

nied passing government secrets
to a Soviet spy courier.
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To West Point
Billy Wozencnft has officially
been advised that he is to enter
the U, S. Military Academy at
West point on July 1. He has
successfully passedall tests dur-
ing West Point preparatorywork
while stationed at Stewart Air
Fore Base, N. Y. He Is to com-
plete training there-Jun- I, has a
month's leave before reporting as
a West Point plebt. Worzencraft
had been advancedfrom an alter-
nate to a principal candidatefor
the West Point appointment. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wozencnft,1000 Stadium, are ex-
pecting him home early hi June.

ported Improving, conscious part
of the time, hut still in seriouscon
dition. She was hurt In a head-o-n

car collision a week ago last Sun
day.
The Olllff brothers and their

father, WlUlanrrS4, Midland trailer
had turns on bridge, keeping it

guarding tho girl's Odessa hospital
room door, declaring they would
not permit doctors to give her a
blood transfusion.

But the hospital administratorob-
tained a court order to prevent
their interfering with treatment of
the girl. Last Sunday,when doctors
said a blood transfusion was need
ed, the two brothers were arrest
ed and fined on charges of disturb
ing the peace.

Covington said court pre-
sumably against the hospital and
doctors,would probably not be tak
en "for a few weeks." depending
on the girl's condition. He said If
Miss Olliff doesn't live, the brothers
will bring damage action as heirs,
otherwisethe sisterand thebroth
ers will Join In the suit under the
Federal Civil Act. Hayden
said the amount of damagesto be

hadq't beendetermined.

TarrantJury Is
To Be Reconvened

FORT WORTH. May 1 (fl-- Tar-

rant County's crime Investigating
grand Jury, which has shown inter
est in the financial affairs of
Nevada Gambler Blnlon,
was to be today.

Foreman Clyde P. Weed said
yesterday a vote on indictments
could be expected Saturday.

Blnlon, Las Vegas, Nev., has
successfullyresisted efforts to re
turn him to to face policy

operation charges.
U. S. District Atty. Frank Potter

claimed at Dallas yesterdaythere
was "a studied effort by Innuendo
to Indicate a' deep conspiracy
"between his office and Nash
Adams, Blnlon's attorney.

Potter and Adams conferred
Tuesday,at the . Tarrant County
Courthouse. Potter said the meet
lng was merely' a conference and
not unusual between prosecutor
and defense counsel.

in and

SfeelmenAwait
Mutray Orders
rrrrSBUrtGH steel-worke-

confusedby a court ruling
making Uncle Sam .boss of the
Industry again, held fast to their
picket lines today awaiting drdert
from their leaderwhat to do next.

It now rests with Philip Murray,
presidentof the CIO United Steel-worker-s,

whc&er some650,000 men
remain Idle or go back to their
Jobs as employes, technically of
the government

Murray says 'he will have no
comment until sometime today on
the actionof the U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals In Washington, which
restored government control of the
steel Industry,

The appellatecourt by a 5--4 de-
cision stayed until Friday after-
noon the effectiveness of an anti-
seizure order handed down by
Federal District Judge David A.
Fine Tuesday,

Some well-poste-d sources said
Murray may Issue no atatcment
before PresidentTruman's weekly
news conference today. It was
speculated that Murray may wish
to be guided by whatever the
President tells reporters.
"There was no comment from the
giant United States Steel Corp.,
bellwether of the industry. How
ever, a closo source that requested
anonymity said:

"The next move seemsto be up
w wr.,ABurray."

The steel plant shutdown, speed
lest In history, was accomplished
with a minimum of damage to
costly steel-makin- g machinery ac-
cording to all reports. A few
still are closing off furnaces
to preVcnt damage. Some com-
panies, like Jones & Laughlln Steel
Corp. in Pittsburgh, thanked their
employes for helping prevent dam
age. .z

In Chicago, an ore boat the
E. J. Block owned by Inland Steel

was prevented from getting
through the Indiana canal
to the big Inland plant Pickets

camp operator, taken massed a

action,

Rights

sought

Benny

Texas
wheel

plants
slowly

harbor

from being raised to clear tho boat,
It Is now moored in the canal.

Meanwhile, many of the strikers
are bewildered. Some are resent
ful. Leaders hereand there scoff
at what they call "In again, out
again" decisions aifectlng he vital
Industry,

With defense production stalled
In plants of nearly 100 basic steel
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companies, the strikers stuckdog
gedly to picket lines, asserting:

"What else can we do until we
know for sura who's running the
showl"

Most of the picketing is of the
token kind sparserather than on
extensive scales.It Is orderly.

In Buffalo, N.Y., USW District
Director JosephP. Molony salds

"It is unlikely that the men wIU
return 4o work until thry find out
Just whom they are working for
and who is going to give them a
raise In wages. On Mondays the
government runs the steel mills.
On Tuesdaysthe steel companies
take their turn. Here It is Wed-
nesday, and look who's back In."

That sentiment was echoed in
this steel capital.

From Buffalo. N.- Y- It was re
ported that contlnuatUrj of the steel
siruce rrugni resuunn a serious
tleup of GresL Lakes shipping.
Shippers said dozensof bulk car-
riers might be affected. Already
two 'ships were anchored in Buffalo
harbor, unable to unload their
cargoes at the Lackawanna plant
of Bethlehem Steel.

The-- United States Steel Corp.
laid off all its 14,500 coal miner
employes for the duration of the
strike.
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306 Scurry

Phone SOI

2 Hours 18 Minutes
4 Flights Dally
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CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAME5 F. WILCOX, Atst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager'
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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DALLAS

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

Phone1405

getacquainted
with

HUMBLE)
'snemsse

SERVICE
underyour neighborhood
Humble sign
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EVERY TIRE

REDUCED
PASSENGER-TRUCK-TRACTOR-S- AVE WITH SAFETY

HURRY-WA-RD WEEK SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Car-own-er j, truckers, farmers buy
now and save more money. Every
Riverside tire ts priced extra-lo-w for
Ward Week. Every tire Is first quality
material throughout only the finest.

PASSENGER

4.50-1- 5 (00-1-6 6.50-1- 6

(j) RhnUU UJ5 m 573

0 Pl U.9S M73 7Ai

0MTvb." 7M J.10 2Ai

DISCOUNT TIRES-PHO-NE

Phone right now for specialWard,
Week prices any
tire. These extra-lo- w prices the

extralow cost per mile you'll get
big savings

PhonVtW

MMMMMMMMMbM'

eovrh

Every 'riverside backed by
tifetime warranty. Look at the rock-botto- m,

prices popular passenger
sizes below. You get big savings
all other,tires you savewith safety;

DEEP CUT PRICES ON TIRES AND TUBES

swusswswswsii .MsMMMMwa.M

6.49-1- 5 670-1-5 7.10)5 7.60-1- 5 8C0-1- 5 6

liJ Nvtrtld
11.93 13.3 14.93 &73 MM 13.63

Dtlui
AlrCuthltm 14.93-- 13.4 17J3 18.93 20.33 1373

2.10 3.40 3J0 3,1.0 J,43

fti. fht Ui.

SPECIAL ON TRUCK WARDS

Riverside truck

plus

means dollar your (ob.

War

kbCvihlon

DUTvbtM

We have tire for every rucking Job;
For highway off-roa-d trucking, Rfv

ersfdes areyour bestbuy. Let help
you cut tire costs end tire trouble;
Phone and our tire man will ceKf

BUY ON MONTHLY TERMS-TI- RES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHARGE

SALE ENDS SATURDAY .'

ServiceStationOpen 8 A. M. ForYour Convenience

L -- JHUMILI 01It, tl'ININO COMPANY
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Big Spring (Texas

Piano Auditions Set
To Stqrt Saturday

Adjudication of 111 piano tludeni
M thli region Will begin Saturday
Khcn Mr. Few Brewster of AuS-U- n.

arrive to presldtj it the hear-bt- gi

sponsored by the National
Build of riano Teacher.

The audition will be held t th
rresbyterian Church through

Elrit 7
Mr. Brewrter, wlfo of the Atto-tlat- e

Justice ot the Supreme Court
Dt Texas, received her degree in
piano from Baylor University. Aft-

er her marriage,she atudled with
Dr. Walter Cllewlci of Mary Hardin-Ba-

ylor Collegv for about ten
pear.

SludenU auditioning Saturday
will be the pupil ot Elilo Willi.

They Include Sally Adair, Lynn
Clawion, Mary Claire Kinney, Jo-A-

llorton, Nora Lea Horton, Kit
Jo lledleiton, Joyce Home, Freda
Donlca, Olenda Mennlngf dlnfiy
Dee Scudday of Fornn, Jacque-
line Smith, Marie Malt end How-
ard SheaU,

The audition are noncompeti-
tive and itudent are ratedon their
own ability rather than on their
ability in compalrUon with the
other.

Thirty-tw- o point are consider-

ed by the Judge, Including accu-

racy, rhythm, tone-qualit-y, phrat--

Rita va Wright, bride-ele- ot

Jo a Idtfia Tori Jr., wa honored

yfe&tmtf afternoon at anower

te the home of Mw. C W. Guthrie,
i,M.ateiia vrm Mr. J. D.

Joat, Mr. Culn arigsby, Mr..
a. A. arnen, . . u, "
Mr. . A. Merrick. Mr. W, D.

Ye, Mr. 1wU Merwortb,
Mr. Charlee Creihton, Mr.
Vmm Heme, Mr. Marvin Uwon
and Mr. Melvin Choat.
tat metvtag Vm with Mr.

OuMe.wa the henewi Mi H.
nwfter of the bride-5m- "

aSMwf J. X. far t fc.,
metis "K the prospective bride--

tabk w Hid

Jones

OuHford Jonet was gueit (peak
c at te meeting ot me --Briun

We',CKUtsMip btagueiwdayaMemofiat theFirst Methodist

J4r, JmiM-tf- group Hm'part
women play te oed govern
ment atM a mentionea lome or

the te!eHt ad mechanic of
the praewet M county conve-
ntion.

Thirty-tw- o attended.

South Ward RrTA

Mr. Jt. t. Wariell. president,
has announced that the South
Ward A will meet tonight at
7:30 at the chooI. The new off-

icer wilt be installed and a Moth-

er Day program will be present-

ed.

ri a5vvvSCj3
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By CAROL CURTIS
Palepink dogwoodblossoms,pale

green leaves and items are deli-
cate, fragile-lookin- g and very, very
pretty on gift of hostessaprons,
dainty dining table mat and nap-ku-w

on guest towela, oa party.go-Jn- g

blouse. The color Is right in
the transferJustiroji it o! Make
lovely gift very inexpensively!
There are 2 big 84 inch sprays,
12 separateblossom in thp pat-
tern.
, Send 26 cent ior the Dogwood
Spray and Blossoms in the Dye-T-ut

Transfer (Pattern No, 375)
complete transfer and laundering
Instruction. YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

. Big Spring Herald
Seat 230, Madison Square Station

New Yofk 10. N, y.
Pattern ready to fill .order im-

mediately, For spedsi handling of
order via first class mall include
tut extra C cent per pattern.

Horafd.- Thurt'., May 1. 1052

aLLLLLBPw'jLLBH

Rita Faye Wright
Honored At Shower

tThi'rreeiit

Guilford
SptaksToLtaguc

Dogwood'Blossoms

MRS. FEW BREWSTER

Ing and pedaling.
The audition are conducted trl

vately and each pupil play hi
election from memory;
Monitor for the Saturday audi

ttona Mill be Martha Wlnani, Jan--

Ice Andcrlon and Uln JeanTurn
er,

with an Imported hand-mad-e sheer
linen cloth with organdyapplique,
In the center was a large arrange-
ment of pink snapdragons, pink
stock and pink carnation, Extcnd-InsMro- m

eitherside of the'flqwer
were silver double wedding ring.
Crystal candelabra holding pink
taper flanked (bo arrangement,

Earlynn Russell poured and Judy
Douglas served,

Mr. Raymond Phillloi orsilded
at tbgtfet register; where an
arrangementof glameMai we fea-
tured,

Tho bride-ele- ct waa attired in a
champagne linen drcis with an or-
chid coriage.

One hundred eueat reelstered
and Included Mrs. Floyd Bole and
Mr, cnarie Sherwood ot Midland.

U9TTea
SetFriday
Afternoon

All MWrftmBFI ATA lnvtA in mi.

Icnn.lhA wTfn-n- t n
bo given Friday at 3 p.m. at First
Methodist Church hv ihn TTnitn.1
CouncU ot Church Women.

member of the Jewish Sister-
hood will ht hnttri-f- t Mn Tlr.
nnrd Fisher U program chalrpran
and Mrs. Lea Kornfeld 1 in charge
of lea arrangement. Tho pro
Krnm wm no neiu preceding the
tea, in the church sanctuary,and
tho tea in tho parlors, '

Tho main addrew, "The WIracJe
of Unity," will be-- given by Chap-
lain C. 0. Wit ot the VA Hospital.

Purpose of tho tea Is to give
women who hava moved hrm with.
In the past year an opportunity to
mcei me cnurcn women oi me city.

Mrs. Stinnett .

Is Honored
At Brunch ;

7ir ti n ciim...i .i.t. ..i
dent of the ot TlalnvleW
wa. honored Wednesday morning
at b Druncn in uia nnmn nr Mri,
II, II, Stephen. -

ThQ meal wasserved buffet jstyle
from a table laid with a green
atlll cloth Mnt rnntnd urllh '

kitchen arrangerm-n-t of yellow glad- -
iqii anu yeiiow aaisics,

Mr. W. N. Norrcd, president of
thw lnpsl P.TA nmtrtptl nmtr nr
.WW ..MnPalJr,, crycd.

Attending wsre Mrs. Cl?d'Thuiii-a-s

Jr.t Mr. BUI Seals,Mrs, W, L.
Vaughn, Mr. Elvis McCrary, Mr.
Charles Herring Jr., Mr, E. 0,
Fausel,Mr. R.IL Wardcll. Mr.
Noble Kennemur, A(ra, Delia Ag-nel- l,

Mr. A M. Simpson, Mrs. J,
If. Ilnmnn. Mm. A. f!
Mrs. J. E. Parker and Mrs, a!

lira; Stinnett was presented a
gift from the units.

"I '

Bean Casserole
fs Meat Extender

1 number 2capgreenlima bean
1 number 2 can red kidney beans
1 cup diced cooked ham or lunch

eon' meat ,
1 10 can condensed

Cream ef Mushroom Soun. un.
diluted

1 teaspoon Helni Worcestershire'
Sauce

1 medium green pepper thinly
sliced

1 small onion, thinly sliced
Heatnvon to SM V Imru.

crate). Drain beans reserving liq-
uid from kldnev lionna lh a .
quart casserole, mix beans with
nam, mend soup and Worcester.
aiure oauce-- witn ft cup kidney
beq liquid! pour overbeans. Ar.
ranee thin slices of npnncr and nn.
ion over top. Bakte'at SM degree
V, for 35 minutes or Until hubhllna
boi. Makes 8 serving- -

, aNr wa .wj.. ' ammVh- -.

MembershipTicketsOn Sale
For 1 952-5-3 ConcertSeries

The exienstve ticket drive hunch-
ed sometime ago by the Big Spring
Concert Association for the 3852-5-3

tories among the clubwomtn ot Big
Spring will close anon and tickets
wilt go on sale to the general pub-
lic.

Mrs, Sherby Read i in .charge
of the ticket tale.

Dual ticket aell for 110, single
for 4 and children's for$1.50.

Two performance's hye already
been scheduled for the tea6nand
the third will depend on the num-

ber of ticket sold.
Scheduledfor presentationby the

Concert Association is the opera
''Carmen" lo bo produced by the
Charles L. Wagner Opera Produc-
tion Co.

The productions are under the lc

direction of Desire Derero,
stage director of (he Metropolitan
Otara. The musical director It
chosen annually as the conductor
pett tuited tor the work to bo
given.

Band Presents
Guests,Visits

LUTHER, (SplJ--A string band
presenteda musical Friday eve-
ning in the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
W- - E. Hanson.

The band membersIncluded Ray
mond McKee, Billy Hanson, Phillip
Stovall, Bobby Williams and Tom
Lockhatl.

Other attending were Mr. and
Mr. Charlie Stovall, Mr. Carl
Lockhart, Ben and Sue and Mr.
aridMrs. BUI Hanson and Evelyn.
' Refreshment were served.

Mrs, C. T. Anderson ot Fowler,
Colo, was a visitor Jn tho w. u.
Anderson homo recently.

Friday afternoon visitor of Mr.
O, E. JUmlin were Mr. Van Ow
en. Mr. Melvin Anderson and
Sonny,

Mr. and Mr, o. n. crow ana
children were fishing at Colorado
Lake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II, W. Smith of
Lubbock spent Saturday with the
Loult Underwood.

Jnnlco Williamson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lockhart in Big Spring
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Smith Jr,
and Randy left Sunday for Kansas
to make their home.

N. II. Stanley. LaFay and Mar
cusWent to Colorado Lake Sunday.

Quests of Connie Crow Sunday.
wera Qlenda Nix and Eyelyn Han--
rm.
Sunday afternoon visitors in the

O. E, Hamlin homo were Eyelyn
lTarantim anil Mr f tinrrhivffll fit
Big Spring.

:nt;ilP oi rvnou spem oai
ifnlnv nlnht --tilth Trtm TAikhirt.

Sunday dinner guest, in the Carl
Lockhart home were JamesFryan
Wanda Kinscy, Jean Dixon, Nell
Glover, JeanneGlover', Phillip Sto-
vall, Mr. t.nd Mr. Gene Lockhart
and Jana Sue, Delore Franklin
Mrs. F, D, Franklin and Larry,

Playing ball at Gay Hill School
Sundaywere Ted Scott, Earl and
Edwin Rawllng. Connie and Bill
Crow, Earl and Edwin McMurray,
Glcnda andJoycoNix, Evelyn Han--
ton ana noian Simpson.

Janice Williamson visited Joyce

I ft mr:'t !

"- o eo

Cool Two-Piec- e'

Beside being fashionable, the
softer two-piec-e silhouette is also
flattering! Pcdlum Jackethas scal
loped (haul collar, sleeve choice:
skirt is In fix gentle gores. Try
cotton, rayon, shantung perhaps
ulth white collar, cuff.

No. 2CW U-c- In slier H. 16.18.
-- 0, 36, .38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 18,
4 ids. 30-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for-- PATTERN
with Name,. Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, ew York
U. N. V.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately'. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra a cents per pattern.

The SPRlNG-SUAfWE- tt FASII- -
ION BOOK brings you doien ot
pretty and ycarablo faihlons fori
cotton, tram cool, cool casual to
town styles; plus the most inspiring
suggestionsfor your vacationward
robe. In all, over 125 easy-to-rnak-e

pattern designs for all age and
.occasions. Order your copy bow.

just a cent,

Each production i fresh and
clean both musically and icenlcal-l- y

with carefully chdsrnyoung voic-

es and attractive artist. A com-

plete Integration of scenery, light-
ing, voices of leads andchorus,
with the orche1-- a i achieved.

The other programalreadysched-
uled is a concert by the San An-

tonio Symphony Orchestra,now in
its 13th teasM,

Conducted by Dr. Victor AIe- -
tandro. the orchestra,was found-
ed by Max Relter and Is an instru-
ment ot rare beauty, fine precision
and unquestionable eminence.

Dr. Alessandro went to San An-

tonio from Oklahoma.City, where
he built a distinguished reputation
a founder and conductor ot that
symphony orchestra.

The San Antonio orchestra ha
gained a reputation at the "prod
igy among major u. 8. orchestras
tor 6 many accomplishment in so

(short a time.

Musical;
Are INews
Nix Sundty.

Nolan Simpson spent Sunday
night with Bill Crow.

Attending baptismal services at
the North Side. Baptist Churqh in
Big Spring Sunday evening wcro
Mr, and Mw.sBonnle puckctt, Mr.
and Mr. W. It. Coleman, Mr, and
Mr.,W. A. Rawllng. Mr. Rubye
Simpson and Nplan. Mrs. E. R.
Williamson and Janice, Mr. and
Mrs. Mtrshell Henderson and tons,
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Crow and chll-dr- -j

and the Rev. and Mr. Ray
Mycr. ,

Mr. and Mr. C. P. finniWa nr
Austin arrlvrd Monday afternoon

j vjsh mo w jj Anaewons.

HD Club
Organized
At Lees

Twelve women of th f . ..immunity met at Ihn hnm. r nr.--.

Bob Ford Wednesday afternoon to

tlon Club.
Mrs. Mildred C, Elland ot .Stan-to- n

had charge of tho meeting
uhu anu cxpiainea tno work of the
club.

Ofleeri ,ivari tlpd t,.. -

dudo Mrsv J; Cy Pye, president,ju. v.narue iiowara, vice presi-
dent! Mrs. Ford, secretary-treasur-er;)Mr- s.

Eddie Wilkcrbn and Mrs.
pwig Whetsel, council delegates;
Mrs. W, P. Klrlc, reporter. Mra.Pye, THDA delegate; Mrs. A. J.Overton, Mrs., J. J. Overton endMrs, Tony Baker:Jr.. program-committee-

,,

r
The group voted to hold meetings

tho secondand fourth Thursdays of
each month.

The next meetingwill be May 8at 2 D.m. In tha hnmm n Hf
Ford, Mrs. Baker wlU be hostess!

umersattendingwereMrs. Price
Stroud, and Mrs. A. W, White.

Club SnackParty
Members of the Spoudsiio Fora

Will be entertained at a anack par-
ty Friday from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at
tho homo of Mrs. A. A. Huddleston,
708 W, 18th.

for . the

Ono oi Ihe happiestmoments In
a girl's Wo the day she is grad-
uated , . . deservesa dress de-
signed to make her Big Day a
pretty and proud success. '

DESIGNING WOMAN

BookcaseHeadboardFits
FrenchProvincial Style

What happenedto the notion that
a highly styled room wasn't a

comfortable and convenient as a
room that just grew, like Topsy?
It faded when high style furnish-
ings becsme more and more com
fortable and convenient, and dis-

appeared when comfortable and
convenient Items tookon morestyle,
Comfortable studio bed and con
venient bookcase headboards, tor
example, now fit to todays' fav
orite French Provincial style. A
atudlo bed with a French Provin-

cial flavor helps to stylo a French
Provincial room while It turns a
study Into ajmart guest room, or

Favorite Flowers
Told By HD Club

Roll call was answeredby mem
bers telling of their favorite flow-
er when the Lomax Home Demon
stration Club met Monday in the
home of Mrs. Wiley Williams.

Flans were made to bake cookies
and make candy to take to tho
women's ward at the StateHospital
for Mother's Day.

A demonstration on flower ar
ranging was given by Mrs. Doris
BUssard,

The next meeting will be May
12 With Mrs. Harold Warren as
hostess.

George? Dooley To
Be Ordained Sunday

A fellowship meeting will be held
Sunday at the Vealmoor Baptist
Church when George Dooley will
be ordained at services scheduled
for he afternoon.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Big Spring,
will speak.

Wives To Organize
AH wives of officers stationed'at

the Big Spring Air ForceBase are
Invited to attend a meeting at'1:30
p.m. Friday in the NCO Olub
lounge for the purposeof organiz
ing an Officers Wives Club.

-

a bedroom Into a double duty bed-sitti-

room. The popular book-
case headboard,as new as the Idea
Is, becomes appropriateto today'
French Provincial type room on
the drawing board ot asklllful de
signer. Curves that belong to the
style adapt easily to the kind Of

simple, low headboard that's In
fashion. Theseare shown both with
and without uphotstCry and some
come with panels which arc easily
removed for recovering.

GS Workers
Will Train
On Friday

The first day of training for Girl
Scout Day Camp volunteer work-
ers will be held Friday atthe Girl
Scout Little House from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m.
.At that time the standardsand

policies ot day camp will be taught
and the general planswill be work
ed out.

Songs and projects following the
gypsy theme will be stressed.

Day Camp will be held from 9
a.m. until 2.30 p.m. eachday from
May 26-3-

Volunteer workers are needed for
the camp staff and an Invitation is
being extended to any Interested
person to attend this first day ot
training.

Mra. Arch Carson 1 training
chairman. ,

Ours Is a friendly homo
for servScojrconveulejit-l- y

locatedandmodernly
equipped.

mmmmMmMkkmmmmmmmmmmmm

Just Received, Beautifully 'Sheer Especially

h

.ISAjawa
- rfi'tJ). ''twR &

WfM
Surprisingly Priced At Only

$12.75-.drTa- "

It's easy to find just the
right dress(ln our special
graduationgroup.

nJtikQ&
I 1 fr'agp' mr

BIG SPRING

Mrs. Fryar
For State

Mr. Shirley rryar of Howard
County, vice president cf District
8, wa endorsedas a candidate for
atatesecretary when the member
of the Tex Home Demonstration
Association ot the district net in
McCamey Tuesday for their annual
spring meeting.

The state-- officers will be elect-
ed at the state meeting in Kings-vlll- e

August 26-2-8.

Mrs. Fryar presided at the af-

fair and othersattending from How-

ard County were Mr. W. II. Ward,
a member of the educatlon-expaYt-slo- n

committee; Mrs. Cromwell
Rroton, c voting delegate and a
memberof the credentialscommit-
tee; Mrs. D, C. Zant, secretaryof
the county council; Mrs. SamArm-
strong, THDA chairmanand voting
delegate;Mr. Bob Wrenn, voting
delegate;Mrs.W. F. Heckler, 'coun-
ty council reporter; and Mrs. Eu-
genia Toland, county agent.

The Park bulMlng wa headquar-
ters for the dajr's meeting.

Mr. John Goilghtiy of Hico, state

Supper,BazaarTo
Be Held At ScioA
SaturdayNiqht

Yolanda Torrer, first grade stu-
dent, will be crowned queen of
Kate Morrison School at a Mexi-
can fttinnpr and p- if i n
Catholic Hall, corner of NW 5th
ana Ayuord, Saturday beginning
at 5 p.m,

The bazaar will frntnr a rut.
pond, bingo and other game.

irocecas from the affair will go
to raise fund to heln hnv a movie
projector for the school.

Foliowin 2 the rornr.ntlnn ' it,n
DrOfram will hn nnc0ntv hv iml
pits ot the school.

R. Ft. McEwen Sr.
are leaving by plane Saturday eve
ning ior urcgon to spend a week
or 10 days on vacation.

f

u Wonder

0fcmat

just iflfe

Endorsed
HD Office

(llMljmqmiLclkoj)

secretary,brought a messageto the
group from the stateboard.

Iris Davenport, vromn' editor
of the Farm and Ranch-Southe- rn

Agriculturist, discussed "Mental
Grooming." '

During the afternoon, Mrs, Arm-
strong,chairman ot the resolution
committee, gave one ot the six
committee report.

Judge Clyde Smith of the Su-

preme Court of Texas spoke on
"Our Youth andtheAlcohol-Narcot-ic

Traffic-H- e
told the women that the big-

gest safeguard for the youth ot to-

day against alcohol andnarcotics t
a strong home life with a generous
supply ot family lovo and affection.

He outlined four points for par-
ents to bcd:Llmlt children'sspend-
ing money to a reasonableamount,
restrict the use of the family au-

tomobile for plessure,know where
children are andknow their friends
and' associates, provide more
wholesome family recreation and
entertainment as a unit, .

Invitations were extended by the
Monahans, Odessaand Iraan clubs
for the 19S3 mcctlng.JFhe site will
be selectedby the newnlstrlct vice
president and district agent after
the officer Is elected.

Attending the day's meeting were
31 voting delegates from 11 coun-

ties, 123 visitors, three staff
"

But tMs (cUBrtfl woySl
may avoid shewlnfmonthly "Dame
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Smart dresses like thismokea big hit ot home,ot theclub
or at school , . . more soIf. you moke lh Arid sewobfe,
washableSPRING KNIGHT is tho cotton broadcloth that
feels right anddrapesthe wpy you wont it. it's a SPRING-- '
MAID fobrlc woven by the nationally famous, SPRING
MILLS, Use It for the whole family .". . fetho homo ...
buy It from Anthony's. - - . .
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StevensonMight AcceptDraft,
Particularly If Taft Selected

By jack bell
WASHINGTON UV-- A new move

to "drAtt" Gov. Adlal K Stevenson
of for prosldrttlal-nominatio- n

U under way among Demo-
crats 'Opposed to Sen, Este er

of Tennessee.
The move has the backing of

some national party lieutenants
who have shown their ability In
maneuvering for candidates of
thetr choice In recent Democratic
conventions. nartlcularlv In the
selection of presidential nomi
nees.

Stevenson'has said emphatically
he "could not accept" presldcn
tlal nomination since he Is running
for governor of Illinois,

Dut Washington friends believe
the governor tempered trat refusal
by saying recently he would be
'flattered" Jf the party decided

Personal
fo WomenWith

Nagging Backache

Naggingbaclach,loes of fPand energy,
heaaacneaanddlislneeeniarliadoeUt slow-
down of kidney function, poetorssaygood
kidner function It Ttrr Important to rood
health.WhenaatneeYerraareondltkra.aueh
aa atress andstrain, causes thta Important
fanct Ionto slow down.tnanyfoiks sufternsg.
Bine backache feel miserable. Minor

dnato cold wrong diet may
causegettingup nights firquentpsaaagee.

Don t neglect your kidneys these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doaia'a Plllt- -a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by million for
orcrtO years. It's amaalnrbpwmanytimes
Doan's giro happyrelief from thesediscom-
forts help lh is miles of kldnertubesand

flush GetDoan'a 1'IIU today!

Strong nougb. to stand, onl
Miracle) l, cull-pro-

covering; solid brass lutings,
luxurious, g linings
.and thock absorberhcndlcs
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he could be of service In

the White House.
Their belief that Stevensonmight

be available under some circum
stances Is bolstered by reports
that calls from party leadershere
tt th,e governorhave not brought
any flat refusal to accept a draft.
. They think that, tt the Repub-

licans nominate Sen. Robert A.

Taft of Ohio, Stevenson would be--

WBAP

como a willing candidate.
As the situationstands, Sen. er

seemslikely to go the
Chicagoconvention with the largest
number of delegates committed
outside the South. ,

Ilichard Russell of Georgia
may ton him with strictly South
ern delegates it Ilusscll wins In
a popularity test In Florida's
Drlmary next Tuesday.

The day, however, Ke--
fauvcr be collecting a large
chunk of Ohio delegates. He has
a slate running In the to

Democratic delegation.
FormerSen. Robert Bulkley has

a slate In the field, so even
if Kefauver elects all of his dele-
gates, there will be 22 national
convention votes left

Bulkley's backers have tried in

RochesterBus Strike
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

and maintenance workers of the
Rochester Transit Company struck
today, crippling public transporta-
tion In this Industrial city Of

335,000.

Terms aslow as
50o Weitly
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vain to get Stevenson to let them
link their slate to him. They also
have failed to InterestGov, Frank
Lausche of Ohio, .

Some Democrats here believe
that Kefauvcr's delegate total' at
convention time vl not match the
total of those Who are opposed to
Caving him at the nominee.

Sen. Robert S, Kerr of Okla
honia, who thinks he will have
more than 100 delegates by the
convention In July, apparently la
working on that theory.

Truce
Meet

By ROBERT EUNSON

MUNSAN, Korea UV-Tr- nego-

tiators scheduled a crucial session
tomorrow to hear the Communist
reply to the United Nations pack-
age pwposalfor reachinga Korean
armistice.

The Reds today asked for the
s session after studying the

secret Allied plan three days.
There was no Indication whether

the Communists wouldreject, ac-
cept or make a counterproposal. -

Blocking progressin the nearly
10 months' old negotiations were
the Issues of prisoner exchange,
Russian participation in an armi-
stice and rehabilitationof military
airfields durldg an armistice.

Brig. Gen. William- - P. Nuckols,
U.N, Command spokesman, said
the Communists announcedthis aft-
ernoon they were ready to meet
tomorrow. The offer was accepted
in 10 minutes.

i

The meetingIs scheduled for 11

a
By WILLIAM C.

"
SEOUL, Korea (AT Tho roar pt

arUllery,'" planes and naval"suns
ushered in May Day in the Korean
war. But Communist
stuck bunkers.

Big guns Maxell along the West--

In

CITY, (Spl) Post
master S. A. Palmer announced
that postal receiptshere for April
amounted to 4,907, a gain of

six per cent over the
same month last year. In April,
1QS1, receiptstotalled X4.67Z.02.

The April gain continued a trend
showing a slight sain for the first
three months of this year.

'
To

A from thrBlg Sprint
Shrine Club wUl attend theannual
Shrine Spring scheduled
lor rrtdayanu Saturdayin gan An-
gela. -

or the public pro-
gram will be.a downtown parade
at 2:30. p.m. A

A barhecuehas been scheduled
for S:4S k

' . , .
- .Dig Spring will elect

f new officers tonight In a meeting
at the SettlerHotel. ,

The session is et for 8 p.m, In'
Room No.1 on tpe messsmnenoor.

A nominating committee head--
led by 'Chewier- - CatHey will make
us rcDort. ana men i. mem
bers'presentwfll vote on. new of?
fleers. ,

All members of the Post are
urged to attend tonight's

meeting and lit the vot
ing. JackPearson,
er, sale;. ..

C2

lUl T laJlf

MMhm
By JOHN M,

HD was the trand started by
Hugh Dennis about 1860 In Dosquo
County and In 1930 was still being
run by Jim Dennis of Stonewall
County. Dennis, whose cattle rant-
ed In range In the shadowsof Dou-

ble Mountains of Coun-
ty, has whg been noted for the
quality of his Hereford cattle pro
duced on his ranch.
Wed.

Talkers
Friday

a.m. Friday (9 p.m. Thursday,
EST).

It may be the decisive conference
of the lengthy truce talks.

After receiving tho pdekago pro
posal Monday in a secretsessionof
top tho
asked for a recessto study it,

The packageproposal K under
stood to make a sweeping solution
to three unsolved prob-
lems.

If the follow their
usual conference table tactics they
will Come back with a counter-
proposal.

The current in the
talks is the longest since Oct, 25,'
when resumed after a
two-mon- breakdown.

Col, Chang Chun Srn notified se
curity officers at that
the Reds were ready to meet,
Chang, chief Communist liaison oN
ficcr, had sent the message to the
truce site from Kacsong,

of the Red
There was nowritten

Infantrymen Quiet As
Dig uunscarryun uuei

BARNARD

infantrymen
closptcMhelr

PostalReceipts
Colo. City Increase

COLORADO

ap-
proximately

Local ShrineGroup
Attend Gstemony
delegation

Ceremonial

A'.Tilghllght

Saturday.

p.m.Saturclayi

Legion Meet Tonight
Will ElectOfficers

Legionnaires

par-
ticularly

participate
postcommand--.

vxssssssssslsslesssssssssssssssssl

TEXAS BRANDS

HENDRIX

Stonewall

negotiators, Communists

remaining.

Communists

interruption

negotiations

Pattmunjom

head-
quarters delegation,

exchange.

Red

ern Front in an explosive duel,
and rattled tho Allied truce base
at Jlunsan.

At tho other endof the 155-mll-o

front tho battleship Iowa blasted
Red artillery positions 10 miles In
land with her lG-in- guns.

The U.S. destroyer Fox dueled
with Red shore batteriesyesterday,
The Navy ..said the Fox scored
severaldirect hits with 200 rounds,
buf the closest theReds could come
was 200 yards from the1 Fox.

Tho Fifth Air Force sent its
planes out In force.

It reported Allied pUots shot
down 41 Russian-typ-e MIG-1-5 jets
during "the month, probably de-
stroyed nine and damaged it.
Thirty-eig- Allied planes were lost'
from all causes.

M
The monthly summary said Al

lied plafTfcj cut Red rail lines in
,300 Places, inflicted 1.180 casual

on Communist trpops, and de-
stroyed 1,838 trucks, 1ST box cars,
13 io'comotlvcS and 234 gun po-
sitions, . ' .

The U.S. Eighth .Army reported
Ut. ground, forces infllcjcd 2,li6
casualties petween April Z2 anazs,

Arms' Develbpmenh '

EasesThreat Of War,
MarshalTito States

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Ifl
Premier. Marshal Tito' saytt the
development of new

weapons has eased "aillttle"
the dangerof a thin) world war,
' However, "we still .must remsln
alert,'1 be cautioned-- a delegation
of Army reserveofficers last hliht.

He pledged Yugoslavia's defen-
sive strength-- In any fight against
aggression nut saia nis. country
would: steer away from regional
defense pacts because World War
ii experience naa snpwn, sucn
agreements were, "only pieces, of
paper. '
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Critical MethodistGroup
To Be OustedFrom Offices

By STEVEN V, DAVID
SAN FRANCISCO The Un

official Methodist Federation for
Social Action, charged by oppo-
nents with causing a breachin tho
church by following tcftwlng poli
cies, will be asked during tho
Methodist General Conference to
vacate offices la tho Methodist
Qulldlng, New York.

Tho Committee on the Sfatt of
the Church adopted a reportyester-
day linking this request with a
demand that the federation drop
the word "Methodist" from its
title.

It was tho opening gun in a
campaign against tho federation
led by a group known as tho "Cir
cuit Riders," They contend tho
federation, originally formed to
promote the social creed of the
church, now follows policies far
beyond the church's most liberal
Views,

Tho committee report declares
the church,hasbeen "embarrassed
by certain pronouncements" of the
Unofficial federation. It contends
that "confusion has arisen In tho
minds of the public regarding the
right of the federation to speak
for the Methodist Church" aft
stressesthat it has no connection
wiw uie cnurcn.

The federation's president, re.
tired Bishop Francis McConnell of
Lucasvllle, O., told the committee
the federation "l not a Communist
organisation."

"Goodness knows," he

SuggestsSanctions

said.

To GetOatisOut
PANAMA CITY. Fla. Ifl Sen.

EstcK Kctauvcf said to-

day tho United States government
ought to apply sanctions against
Czechoslovakia in an effort to get
Associated Press Correspondent,
William Nt Oatis released from
JllUU,

In an Interview, ho called tho
oatis case"a snameand disgrace,"
nnd added: "Wo ought to get tough-
er n cases Mko this."

"that the churchesought to have
a radical organisation occasionally,

"We have no auarml with chang
ing our name,"he added. "We tan
chango that all right. Only remem-

ber that wo aren't tho only un-

official organisation ot the Metho-

dist Church that makes statements
that aro criticized,"

i--
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X Bible Thought For Toda-y-

.And all men are ournelghbpsItis hard to bo precisely
truthful about men whom wo hate, so hateno one. 'Thou
shalt not boat false witness against thy neighbor,"
Exodus20:16.

CourageAnd FriendshipAre Good
Marks Of A Man Like T. S. Currie

When Bun Vlsher wlked blindly out ot
the State National Bank Tuesday aflar-noo-n,

hit eye filled with tear la (he
knowtedgo (hit the chief architect of (he
bank' fortune! lay dying, lit unashamed-l-y

displayed the feeling o( nil who had
been eloiely connected with Mr. Temp
S. Currie Sr. over the pait four decadei.

Mr. Currie wai tiieType of a man who
commanded reipeet because he earned
respect Ills Contemporaries could, and
occasionally did, dlffr with him on cur-
rent Issues,' but they respectedbis Judg-

ment and"W Integrity.
lie had built the bank upon personal In-

tegrity as much as any one other quality.
But be Insisted upon an

for the institution. He could suffer 'a
personal loss through misplaced
dence complacently, but ho dealt more
sternly In the bank'i affair because ha
was always conscious that "we are han-
dling other peoplo'amoney."

Mr. Currie was a conservative banker.
That is to aay he closely scrutinized each
appealfor loaps and followed a sound pol-
icy of Investment. But many a man found

One IssueOn Which Texans
ShouldAgree Is TheTidelands

When voters go to the precinct conven-
tions Saturdayafternoon, their prime

probably will be In presidential
matters, This 1 a perfecUy natural de-

velopment lnee the May precinct and
county cenvestton ceat up only in presi-
dential year and arecalculatedto devel-
op aome modicum of sentiment on tho
part of the people,

However, there Is at least one matter
(hat we believe most people will agree
upea .whether Democrat or Republican
and regard! of presidentialpreferences
wKWn the two parties.

Referencei to the tkkland question.
The Iegieal pfaee to start with a resolu-M-m

a ttvta sort Is M the precinct conven-Ue-a.

If preetoeta and then the county
eehvawtten all btoseem wt wKa resolu--

eatttag far a recognized

Mwry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson r-
-

City BossesFearKefauverWin;
-- He WouldControl.JusticeDept.
WAMfltfGTOK. - Naturally you can't

get My-o- t the DsmeeraHe Jtlfk command
to HmH Ht hit tbe'ffaatie Jockeying to
HietraeJe fete Xefauver largely bpUa

clewii to a stoap and frenaled fear on the
part at'the Mj cKy beeee of having him'
where he, eeuld eptttref the Justice De-pa- rt

me;'
That' Mb reateawhy of, Northern

money ft feetag' (eat. down to Florida,
gambliag moneyand otherwise,to try to
defeat Xefauver with anpther"Southerner
--JlwaeH of Georgia. It Isn't to much that

cartata NorthernDemocrat love Russellt
H's tfwt tfeey.flfure riorida la a key state
to set hack Kefauver. ,

To understandexactly what this mesm
you have to understand the cardinalstrat-
egy by which the Democratic party ha
won It victories la recentyear. "

Thl strategy is to control' the big city
machines. Such control doc two things.
Jlrtt, It give.' the party a huge block of
vote .to leadoff in any nSUoflarelectlon;

, secoad, the, power and patronageof the
city machines Is more Important to some'
leader than a national victory.

That--1 why Washington; has long wit

"K

nessed the paradoxical position of certain
Brooklyn, whlcH power 1 TavncI

legislation in Washington, then go, Jiome
ou jvoio, conservauve pn local usuea,

Whaf This meant 1 that, In return for
their votes on national if'sues In Washbg-to-n,

thesecongressmenarid thesecity

"
aro given complete powerat home,

This comfilcin cower, bowever'decends
friendly,

tt&w'y- -

W
Within' posslbUlty

elections.torney
corruptpractice or Income-ta-x prose-
cution jeopardizes
business.

That was the real Attorney
General Frank' Murphy wa boosted up
to the. Supreme Court when he got too
tough with big and
is also why the Democratic leader of

machine are deathly afraid a
crime-bust- .named Kefauver,

Likewise1 It is why Governor Fuller
Warren of is bitterly to

For Kefauver helped expos the
huge amounts of gambling

janea a we Jersey
setup Boss Frank Hague. About
time, oi-- from Democratic
leaderswere 10 (hat lis-
ten and promoted
to the.Supreme'

Protests Murphy
almUar the Calvin
received when Ma attorney general,

Flake prosecute the
Ahufttotua Corporation of under
the JhtorjaanAntijTruii the
fact that Andrew W.
MtUon,. was a of the
TreasuryHi the Cabinet.

Tbe KOtost that camefrom big

&p

I '

Mm willing to bo beyond the bounds ex-

pected, provided (he man himself had a
reasonably good proposition andcharacter
to backup request. his conserva-
tism In reality sound caution Is re-
flected to the subitantlai and steady
growth of the bank. And Mr, Currie was
personally responslbUe for much of that
growth. A a key financial flgilre, he al-
so had his stake In the community'!
growth,

A quality whiclt he possessedand ycl
In which was not In the ostentatious
was a courage,This was a moral
and physical aa well as a spiritual cour-
age. To know Mr, Currie, you had to un-

derstand this,
To know also you had but listen

to the old tlmersyirho had known him
all through the ytarfc and who found him
a quiet but great friend. In hours of dis-
tress and grief, many a personheard him
ask almost gruffly If money was needed.
And without question or security, they
found money to their account. That's a
good messure of a man.

All

state ownership of the tidelands,
then the state delegation can in press
for adoptionof this resolution as a part of
the party platforms.

Even If the effort were not crowned
with ulUmate and completo It
would have a great Influence upon ttie
policy and upon the party leader-
ship, whomever might be.

We suggest Uiat Saturday (2 p.m. for
the and 3 p.m. for the Repub-
licans) each will come up with
a resolution to this effect It need not be
long or Involved. Perhaps would
suffice to say that It is the senseof this
body that tho principle of ststeownership
Of tlderanda be and that appropri-
ate legislation, (o secure title in the
statesbe adopted, andthat this party work
toward this end.

.
t.

it

it

It

business, and. Stone promptly was promot-
ed to the Supreme Court even though ho
Wa a very close friend and former

claumito of CooNdge.

Ever nce afiortly' after the Civil War,
when the once radical Republican party
became the of business,it cam-
paign chest have received their main
contributions from business. Simultaneous-
ly the Democratic party has received'gen-
erous contributions certain
figure who supportthe big city machine.
Jimmy HInes, tho Tammanyleader who
later went, to Jill for his underworld con-
nections; attended the Democratic conven-
tion In Chicago,when Franklin Roosevelt
w'a first nominated, and Frankle

(h gambling klrfg was with him. like-
wise .the $300,000 shake-dow-n which Bos
Pendergaitcollected from Missouri Insur-
ancecompanies did not go Into his pocket
but Into the party's campaign funds, '

.

"This gives an inkllnir of whv certain
leader .are so .aore m Kefauver. It also
give an Inkling, of why control the

frtwnl
Manhattan and Chicago con-- .- division hat the

gressmen.who vote for Poplo in Jail. In thtf casa'of.theRepubll-- III CAU3

ma-
chines

can, they for control of the anil.
trust diylilon"-wft- It power to
corporations.' . ,,

l
Tho firtft Democratafo,ce Frank Murphy

who, 'thl unofficial
between (he'JusticeDepartmentand

machines 1 the gentleman
on a cooperative justtce'Depsrt-- from. who now running 'for
ment. Without thl. city machine cannot' Democratic nomination.
af Forpart of their .campaign. . Kefauver hatovftctvc, toJtfh

week walk- - ,ea,rne

act
automatically their

reasonwhy

the city machines

those pt

opposed
Kefauver.

contributions

his
was

least

to

from

of

prosecute

big
Tennessee

Kefauver wa urgedby Democratic col-
league on Philadelphia, a
city where crime wa bad, but which wa
controlled by Republicans. he be-
gan with President'sown Kan-
sas City, then moved up to Democratic
Chicago, and to New York

he icriously the or

of New'
O'Dwyer, ,

Ordinarily; bosses don't sby away
from a winner. On the contrary, they
rush In hi direction. Result from
Democratic primaries prior to. thl Tues--

which get day Indicate that, measuredIn the term
$194,079 coming from William. politician understand best, hard coM,

H. Johnston,big-sh- ot dog track they have a possiblewinner In
who dominates rate In Jthc entire or Instance, total
state of Florida. ' ' vote cast In oil primaries prior this

It wa Murphy whof, a gen-- 'week 1 2,417,660, ot which Kefauyer
era?, tent Bojs Pendergast of City has won or about-- 80 per cent,
to jail, prosecuted five, members of the Here I the break-dow-

old Iluey Long gang In Louisiana ana" vote cast up until

of
howl augulih

loud FDR had to
to them; Murphy wa

Court.
were somewhat'

to protest Coolldge
Har-

lan, started to
America'

Act, despite
the head of Alcoa,

secretary
Coolldge

at time

That

burning

him

of
turn

success,

makers

Democrats
precinct

upheld

Am-
herst

defender

shadowy

Costel-l-o,

disrupted

city

operate.

homo

on

Democrat William

Chlcage'a

to
attorney

1,121,804
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'Stevenson
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow
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T--H Doesn'tBdn Strike Indefinitely,
ThoughCongressMay CorrectThis

10 Through most If there still was no settlement Congress did nothing but criticize
of American history the courts by wen, ne union could strike. Truman while the workers
could issuo injunctions against un-- Jo T-- H doesn'tpeirmlt an injunction on their Jobs,
ion, forbidding trike. Organized forbidding a trlke. It only delay Now the strike has started. And
Jabot fought this at an Infringe-- ?.. ,',..,, ,nt w Congress
ment on workers' right and a one-- present dispute, to do what away from to

sided deal for employers Instead using T-- T-H-: ban a vital strike indefinitely

In 1M2 Congress passed the Nor-- Truman, tried persuasion. He got and even let a Judge appoint a
Act, court the atcclworker to delay their board of manager to run.a threat-lnlunctl-

against But trlke threo months. By April 8, ened Industry,
nloyer still didn't have to bargain v,hen thcro WM M That proposal came from Hep.
with a union. PresidentRoosevelt' tney" beSan to walk out. Virginia Democrat, who also

administrationchanged that In 1W5 ABlnl?ru,n,an1b",.!5 Vh H2 ft,t.,Con,P,JI
.with the Wacner Act. which com-- tho act; by authority
pelled emDloyer to bargain. ' u,ln 0 T--H injunction to delay to step into a atriko situation by

But the Wasner Act didn't say 'or another80 day a strike which for an injunction,

union had to bargainin good faith JJ wjrkcr them.elvc already vAlthougb organized labor pralaed
and employer now did the com-- baJ?lldc'?ycd,Ifor thrf montbs; Wa.8n" A 8ment
plaining They aald the act was claimed it, and while management
loaded for labor The situ-- tlonal Pwer to take --the mills, a praised T--H and labor damnedit,

unchanged until v'w, neJnLdebtle(1 ?Fntl- - ""J"1 "," 'redom-fo-r
bo employer and1947 when tho Republican got con-- more

trol of Congrc. They paed the Vtuto help solve the problem,
'

y Act, with the help of
a lot of Democrat. This, among ,i , , ii i r I
other things, now compelled union rNOtGDOOK rial DOVIS
to bargain in good faith.

The pendulum bad swung the
other way again.Union leadersde-
nounced T-- So did President
Truman,who had and still has the
supportof many labor union

It becamea political Issue.
With the Wagner Act, the govern

ment got neck-dee- in labor-ma-

J?"
liberal.

Florida

Banker,

really alli-
ance

Instead

elected

,.,,.,

stayed

strikes.

Smith,

asking

control.

lead-
ers.

Japan Strange
ThoseGoing ThereNow

W--So Japan basket ofagment TelaUons. With T--H it wa .c" Kr
empowered to Intervene even more '" Hw wlU It bo from now on clams on her headand ran
because T-- H covers to much more between us? dear life. I will never forget her
territory. I wasn't one of those who fought amazed fear.

And T-- H restored some of the hland ,s. ,ThUy, way to j an j,y u japan?.aTiSTS2iW5K W, pepping atones of bttterne3. Marine next to as:we
atriko .threatenedthe national wel
fare, the Presidentcould get a
court order stopping It for 80 days.

.Justice Department Is so Important. In I hQ I JflVthe case of 'the Democrats, they need lycontrol of thb Jllltlrn n,n,r(nunl'i
Jo put 1

conslstenUy

me
Is

we
ely

all

Russell

Ctt"

em-- uu

By CURTIS BISHOP
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WASHINGTON 1 The old her
for

no sniper ever iirefl a ;""'gues. K was quite letdown
me. I neverstayed awake all night ror a man wh0.d Iousht on 0Unm
In a Paclfle ditchworrying whether awa.
a little brown man would creepup Well, we went into V6kohama,

anollt my throat. Tokyoookeddown in awe from

AUT memories ofJapan are i

surrender terms.
I invaded it In comfort the The Japanese wore furtive.

late summer of 1943. It was the frightened,or ;polite

dryest

.....

fooled amphibious landing JLSE!.,ffiitXTi,?
Blade, I with a bunch of tlur(j

wero

on the
day our stay In hotel

,.KniHhunT,np.'ntini,iriic Marines assignedin Tokyo, the room boy started
on this day in 1888,ln their first big to take an Island In Tokyo Bay. bringing u presents.Flower. Just
later dispute the stateever knew, The Japanesehad alreadywaved anoId JPn" custom, but rather

KiHkn ram,, a nrotraf .. ....... - unnerving until you underetandit
SAlasst

Knf ffictrn

of

Th- - .... - rn. . a ...went JBDiin4TnjiiB

wa

w sain in im.-m-jla Ik at a ! .t

Prmr n.ttro.H hon three old gun positions on this Is-- .hortly after the outbreak of the
Marshall in direct violation, the land. And somebody decided that Korean War, The Japanesewere

.....i.. .11....... . Atin ii.. ..Bi.t ,.. i. .ii.Aii as oolltp..s ever, but no tanner
nue.trcquenlly corocyvfroro a.crtmVvsUgaflonUughthe fiebato.

'
agrtemerrf. a the gT.instthe Japs rlgi,te,nedIjhey had how

uxdrfrV4l?-'8l'tAat:an- at-- , but to probe such cltie as Chicago and out spreadto the entire Gould sys-- ,;L. ,T tZJtn d?,al .wUh our occuPt,on for
.;..hiMi get tough about the New York Just before Im nf .,. Kmilhimat. ul pull a trick "" w smjc natlenlly.

to,',conccntrate

the

Democratic
embarrassed

helped Warren
ot ,

owner Ke--'
dog fauver, Democratic

' out
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Democratic this
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this

-- over
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sitting
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agreement,
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alienremained

government
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in
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The strike developed Into a riot the U. S. Navy. Therehadbeenconsiderable bBb--

at Fort Worth where freight So. cussing and praising the try- - through - entertainmentof
train wa forcibly stopped. Men on hores ot Tripoli, the Marine American by highly placed Jap-bo-th

aides were killed and prop-- loaded Into the Higglns boats and anese,Therehadbeenconsiderable
erty destroyed Governor Ireland roared off toward the bland. The needles throwlng-around-of-welg-ht

ordered Jtate militiamen and nan-- Aril object that came In sight was by a number of American, aud-g- er

to the trouble area and the bare-foote- d old Japanese lady denly eating higheron the hog
disturbancesoon subsided. Mean-- prowling the beach with a basket than they ever had at home,
while the Texas and Pacific Rail-- of clams. "But, by and large, it must have
way bad passedinto the hands of She heard the buzzing motor, been one ot the lightest military
a Tederal receiver and a Federal turned and there were the U,- - S. occupation in history. The Japa-Cou-rt

ruled that the Strike was In Marines rushing across the wave nese acceptedit with such grace
contempt-o- f court. straight toward her, guns loaded, and dignity there really wasn't

The labor agitation becamecrlt--
leal, la St. Loul and also led to the ii,,famour Hay Market Square incl-- WeStem VjUltUre,
dent' In Chicago, In which seven ri '

were killed and sixty wounded by JllOWS LOrillWeS
a porno.

Wmbtrljr New Prexy
1 Of SoUth GasGroup

To To

Japanese a

overbearingly
tneir

a
OklnawB-tralnc- d

a

We Are Civilized

much to make an issue over. They
never josi tneir pome smue.

There have beena lot of friend-
ships made Americans and
Japaneseover there Jn the last
seven years. Some are solid, and
will last a long time, becauseIt
Is easier for different human be--

PARIS U1 Western culture sang ings to understandeach other than
of lUe,U last nlght-- to show Com- - differing nations,
munhU the West Is civlllied and But Japanwill aeem strange"how

GALVESTON, May 1 11 John to show-tb- e victims of 20th cen-- to one who never knew her .before
If. Wlmberly of Houston wa elect-- tury tyrallHy'Tney "have a cham-- tbe last war, Tbe subtle changeof
ed president'and New Orleans cho-- plan, . power will be there. Tbe little
sen for the 1053 convention rite The singing camein the opening giantis free, loose In a wide world
by the Southern Gas AtsocIJton concert ot a month-lon- g festival ot again, for better ,or for worse,
at the close of its 44th annual music, art and literature called All that will be tbe aame will
meeting yesterday. "Masterpieces of the 20th Cen-- bo the smile, in' Japanthat never

Wlmberly Is president of the tury," It waield In tbe old changes.
4Iouston Natutal Gas Corporation. Church or 6t"Roch before an I suppose that one ot the first,

' ". . other officers ereH. K. overflow owd. ... , things we'll have to do U go backelected.

between

itowever, Wheirtho party oossestoresee 0rin, Meridian. Mis., first .Vice The aha, poosored by the to calUng Emperor Hlrohlto by hl
iuTIT "L v "" president; C. I. wu. LUbMack, Congress vPuUUral Freedom, proper title, TDe U. S. occupation

alblo threatof Jail, then the normal appeal, 'econd vice president;J, L. Camp-- Victims of tyranny, to whom the troops always cheerfully referred
of backing a, winner Just doesn't count. Bell, New Qjieans,secretary;'C.H, first ,conce.was dedicated,were to him a "Charley,"
The last thing tbey want-I-s a Justjce De-- Turner, XWnta, assistant ecre-- symboltzedloyi200 hanSr. guests Somehow "Charley" had a
partment In the hand ot anotherFrank; tary; and H. V.'McCoakey, Dallas, former prisoners'Jn Russian, Ger-- friendly sound. X hope the echo
Uurpby treasurer, ' man and SpaxUsltamnV lasts.

JT I

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

You CanHaveThis Guy'sMoney,

Til TakeCrosbyAnd His Income
'Ughl

That' what the man said.
He doesn'tlike the way we dressnowa-

days.
A Fifth Avenue (New York) tailor, Hay

Twyeffort, Is upsetover all this. And, he
asys, "When we took the starchout of our
collar wo took the starch out of our
backbonea . . . Morales, mannersand eti-

quette have disappeared, he went on to
aay. "Man. go without ties. Women rush to
work wearingbabutkkas,looking like Rus-
sian peasants." i

Then the man uttered his now famous1

remark:
"Ugh!"
Tshaw, he's all wet, I think.
Although I'U bet Twyeffort was mighty

slick in appearanceWith hi double breast-
ed waistcoat, striped sack suit, black
Homburg and starchedcollar. I'U wager he
felt like hell.

It might have been cool up East, but
I'd surehate to wear such an outfit down
here.

Take thesewarm West Texas days, for
instance. Can you imagine how you'll feel
under a broiling; July summersun? Why,
you'll darn nea'r dry up after the poundage
shrinks off your body and what with our
howling, dusty winds you might Jiftt end
up 100 miles from here.

Of couroe, Mr. Twyeffort say we are

NotesOn A Cruise

In Portugal,TheMatadorLets

TheBull Live After A Big Chase
Bv HOUSTON HARTE

PAMPLONA. One"of the differences,be?
nn 'Pnrtiitfil unit Knuln In the bull fisbt.

In an the principal cities of eachcountry
you find the sport palaces consist exclusive-

ly ot a "Plaza de Torroa" or bull fighting
arena.It representsa sizeable investment
and the seatingcapacity range from 30,-0- 00

down to about10,000. i ,

But In Portugal the matador doe not
kill the bull! All, the various steps that
go to make up a finished bull fight are
carried out until the final standwhen the
matador 1 upposed to bury hi sword
deep betweenthe bull shoulders.

In Portugal they prick the bull, Jostle
him about, and run him ragged chaalng
after a red flag, but In the-en- d the mata-

dor shows how he could havekilled him
butlet thebull live, readyto tight another
day.

Somepeople readInto this a fundamental
difference between the Spanish and Portu-
guese nations. I don't know.

You hoarthreestories asto whathappen
to the bull when he get out ot the arena.
One I that the bull Is klJled the next day
and never get Into the arena again, A
third 1 that If the bull ha not drawn the
blood ot a toreador, a matador, or a
horae, he i permittedto fight again. Un-

der any circumstances, Anglo-Saxo-n ap-

preciate the (porting spirit of the Portu-
guese.

Here In Pamplona one of the most halr-ralsl- ng

bull fighting stunt In all Spain
1 a cherishedannual custom. Ibis north-

ern Spanish town of 200,000 hasone oftthe
largest bull fighting arenas in Spain. Its
spring bull fighting season has Just been

' completed. It Is held in conjunction with
a festival dedicated to the "fertility" ot
the soil, a festival which begins a few
days after Easter.

. The opening day ot the fight, the bulls
are unloaded together (24. or SO of them)
at one end of a narrow, mile-lon-g street
which ends at the bull fighting arena In
the centerof the city. The tide streets are
barricadedand so are the sHow windows
along the narrow ot thoroughfare.

The bulls are turned loose Into the street

Uncle Ray's Corner

GamesProvide Fun
During A Party -

Birthday parties and other gatherings
may be made merry with stunts and
games ot various kinds. Today I shall
speak of a few which you might use next
time you give a party.

There can be a "magazine race."
Gather twice a many old magazines a
there are persons wbo will take part, All
of these should be ot the same size, so
that tbe race wlU be fair.

Make two lines, one for tbe start and
one for tbe finish, and give eachcontest-
ant two magazines. Tbe distance be-
tween the lines may be 15 or 20 feet,

At tbe. "go" signal, each contestant
places one magazine on the floor and steps
on It. Then be placesthe other magazine
ahead of him at a distance ot perhaps two
or three feet, and steps on it. Turning, be
picks up tbe other magazine and does the
same with it, but he must keep his feet
only on .magazines during tbe whole race.
If he loses his balance and falls on bis
hands, or if he puts his foot on tbe floor
or ground instead'of on a magazine, be
must drop out of the, race.

The one who reachestbe finish line first
Is the winner. It may be well to appoint
judges, and to have .the membersof the
party divided Into groups of three or four
each. The winner m eacngroup may take

game can be-- played with anA simple
egg carton containing 12 pockets and a
ping pong ball. Tbe players aland about
eight feet away, and each has four
chance to bounce the ball the carton.

Capitalists and thereforeought to look like
capitalists...like he does.

Goodness me, fhaf no way to art.
Take a fellow like Bmg Crosby, for exam-

ple. Lord only know, Blng' a cpltallst.
but did you ever see such loud casual
clothes in all your life? r

And, 111 bet Ding's a heckuva lot more
comfortable, too,

Seriously, I nevercould reasonout why
we dressas we do. When most ot us shop
for clothe, particularly the carnal type,
we demand comfort and ease.Yet we turn
around and practically kill ourselves
when It comes to dressing up
garments. .

By the same token, when we shop for
furniture of householdappliances, we seek
omelhlng comfortable and practical to

make life one of more ease and less
work.

But we don't do It when It come to
clothing.

And, when we're all dressedTip, moan
go up by the dozen over how tight collars
are,stiff necks, aching backs, etc., all due
to silly Ideas about dressing up.

Comfort Is the and It'a high
time we realized thlr,, I think.

I'm on Crosby'a side. Even for these
formal affairs.

FRED GREENE.

and headed for the arena. In the street
res ot young men and boys who aspire
be bull fighter wave red flag and

tart the merry chase of outwitting the
bulls as they race through the center of
town.

The boys are not armed and many of
them are without any experience In bull
fighting. They mustbe agile and eitherleap
a barricade or dodge Into a friendly door-
way. Eachyear a number of participants
are woundedand gored. Someyearsa few
are killed. Naturally it attract a great
crowd and makes the "season at
Pamplona" one of the best In Spain.

In an automobile drive from Madrid to
Pari one Is not impressed with SpanliE
cattle.The fighting bull areusually black,
but they are not large, although they look
rugged enough.They appearto weigh about
1,200 poundsand have a'much better fore-quart- er

than rear quarter, ,

At Zaracosa, JohnA. March ot San An-ge- lo

was still trying his Spanish on the
hotel room clerks and bell boys.The results
were not Impressive. But when he rolled
a cigarette al) of them picked up Interest.
We tried to get across the idea that he
wa a rancher. Finally we Jumped up and
down In Imitation of a gallop. Quick as a
'flash they tumbled and a bright-eye- d lit-

tle bell boy made a quick draw from the
hip and stuck out his finger and shout-
ed "boom, boom!" After dinner we brought
to the table a man who could speakEng-
lish and wanted to know if the boy could
get a job on the March ranch, ,

When Texas was mentioned, the room
clerk reached under the counter and
brought out a copy of "Un Pollcla de Te-jas-,"

a book many Texan know by Wil-

liam McCIead Ralne. It wasprinted In 1930
and is a story about (he Texas Rangers.

Tom Lea's "Brave Bulls" Is on sale In
Spain al. One seesit In all the
book stores and particularly where guide
books are offered. It Is not a Carl Hert-zo- g

book, but It 1 not a cheapvolume. The
El Pasopublisher, Hertzog, would not like
the paper thl volume is printed on, or
the type chosenfor the text.

There can be only a single bounce. In
case of a tie for the top score, there is
a runoff contest.

In another contest, the members ot the
party are divided Into two groups ot
equal number. They line Up along opposite
aides of a room, and the person on one
end of each line is given the outside case
of a penny box ot safety matches.

The box case Is placed on the nose ot
that player, and he transfersit to the
nose of tho next In lino without using his
hands. Tbe winner are thosewho first get
their box clear down to the end of the
row.

If the box case falls to the floor, the
one who drops It must fall on his knees
and get It back on his. nose without using
hi hands.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrspbook.

Tomorrow: Joke Tricks,
Science pupil and their teachers

may obtain a free'copy of a new
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled FASCINAT-
ING FACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS.
.Simp! send a stamped
envelop with your request to Uncle
Ray(n care of this newspaper.
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TaxesMoneyTo GetMoneyMining Uranium
By GORDON O. OAUSS

(Second of t Strut)
MOAn, Utah lb So you want to

mine Urinlura ind set In on (he
atomic ore boom which U sweeping
the vait Colorado Plateau, a rag-
ged land far from cltlei.

Takea goodlook at the prospect!
and second thought before you
quit your job and head west.
There's money to bo mado In the
boom for a lew people but it
Isn't easy.

' Simplified, here'swhatyou're up
against:

First, you'll have to have some
money and some credit. Many
mining men consider 5,000 an ab-
solute minimum. There's always
the potslbllit. you'll lose every
dime of your stake.

Then you'll have to get a claim
to work. In many parts of the area

which embraces huge sections of
Western Colorado, Eastern Utah,
NortheastArizona and Northwest
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New Mexico the cost of the claim
U only a trivial flHng fee if you
get It first.

Each claim U 600 feet by 1,500
feet. You can stake as many as
you want. Then you make a filing
at the nearestcourthouse and find
out aboutdevelopment laws.

That soundseasy,but remember,
there isn't uranium-bearin- g ore
everywhere, It's In only a com-
paratively few spotsand the aroa
Is a lot bigger than all of New
England. Mostly it is found along
the rlmrocks where canyons cut
mesus and these placesare tough
to get to. Almost everyone of those
areashasbeen gone over by some-
body already.If you get on some-
body else's claim you're hesded
for trouble.

Remember, too, that the gov-

ernmentthroughits Atomic En-
ergy Commission has withdrawn
some S00 square miles . of "ex-
plored" laud from, entry and even
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In spots which you may think a
white man has never reachedbe-

fore you'll come across aneally
printed little metal sign, "Atomic
Energy Commission, No trespass-
ing."
Jf you can satisfy the AEC that

you know-wha-t you're doing, you
may be able to get a lease on
some ot this "proven' acreage,
known to contain uranium-bearin- g

ores, You can go up to the AEC
offices on the outskirts ot Grand
Junction, Colo., and "make an ap-

plication. They'll ask about your
experience in the business andyour,
financial status.A committee ofsix
engineers and an attorney will
check your application. The Una)
decision will be made and a con-

tract signed in Washington.
You'll have to pay a royalty and

the government will tell you where
to ship the ore you mine, But
remember, AEC officials report
only 22 such leases have been

on.
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granted so far three of tht-- to
companies and 19 to Independents,

Maybe you'd like to try the
Navajo Indian Reservation,mostly
in Northesst Arlsona, which, is
being opened up by the Indian
Service. There you have to work
a claim already staked by an In
dlan and pay him a royalty, but first
you have to get approval of the
deal by the NaVo Tribal Council.
And men who know jay the council
Is tougher than the AEC,

Maybo you'll go Into partnership
with an Independent miner or sub-

leasesome land,but youhad butter
know whom you're dealing with.
A lot ot phony claimsbeing peddled
to newcomers won't stand up 'In
court.

Eventually, you're lined Up on a
claim. You know thero's a showing
of ore on it which makes the gtlger
counter tick, but you nave to know
whether it's there in paying quanti-
ties. You'll probably drill to find

m
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out the ore "pattern" and unless
you're prepared to make an in-

vestmentof several thousand
thll means,.hiring someone

with one of the new "dry" drills
developed primarily for work. In

the area. If th-e- cuttings'' show
red clay you'd better try some-

where else.
After figured out the ore

pattern by drilling, you'll probably
build a one-roo- shack to live In.
You'll haverfio find ome place to
get drinking water may be
miles away. And you'll have to
uy a siock equipment, dyna-
mite and canned food.

Finally, you get to blasting and
digging out some ore. you're
lucky, you make your money then.
If not, you try to get a new stake
and start over;

There's a story, perhaps apoc
about a disillusioned stock

"ST
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holdVi- - In a hard-luc- k company)
who aaldi

I went throush some loush
battles n World War I went
through a strefch In prison. I've
been through the divorce courts.
Dut I've never been In anything
like this."

Deportment Of
Is Underway

NEW YOnK Ul-- An enforced sea
trip begins today for 172 persdha
aliens who are being

They are part ot tho biggest
group ot aliens ever to bo depotted
from this area In ono week 250.

Tho first batch lett yesterday
when, IS were flown to Miami, en
routo to Central and South Ameri-
ca and the West Indies.

Today'stravelers aro headed for
ports.

The and
Servlco office here aays most

of the aliens aro sailors who
Jumped ship.
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Predicts Disaster
In Formosa

TAIPEH, Formosa (XI MaJ, Gen.
William C. Chase, observing his
first yearashisd ot the U.S. Mili-

tary- Assistance Advisory Group
(MAAQ) to Formosa, today pre-

dicted disaster for the Chinese
Itedi It they attempt to invade
tho Chinese Nationalist bastion,

"I feel If a largenumberof Junks
come, a large numberwill sunk
and there'll a lot of dead Com-

munists In the water," said,
Chase activatedthe MAAQ with

his arrival hen out year ago to-

day,
by Chinese and

American officers and newsmen,
watched Nationalist ground;

troops and antiaircraft firing prac-

tice near the northwesterntip c!
Formosa. New American-- guns
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HOLMES BALDRIDOE
, . . Federal Attorney

STEEL
(Continued

M Mm If beknew that for a fact.
Perlman saldj "It I A"- - on

hrfsrmatldn that Js pretty accu-

rate."
The implication appears to be

that CIO PresidentFfetH Murray
had grVefl the government eomo

be would end Hie strike H

tevenuneot telw-f- couW continue
ad the government was free to
give M WS.We steelworkers a pay
JTattff

TIm Circuit Court actedlast night
to ceue government solium
temMrarUy k effect wrtst taw Su
preme Court aaya whether tt WW
rule m the question ef whether
preeteVnt Truman had authority to
take ever the mill.

The court atayed an order from
U. I. District Judge David A. Phte
that themills mwt be returnedto
their owners. Pine M ruMti me
statr illegal.
Pertman told the Appeal Court

that H. the government waa to' be
barred from raking watea "we
Might jutt at wU have no' atay

Actually, 'the steel strike waa en
k fuM force today. Union ptetsete
were about the mUls, even though
technically they were striking
asahwtthe novernment.

Murray was making no move to
let the men backto work and aald
in Pittsburg'. There u nothing,
have to say."

Secretaryof Commerce Sawyer,
nominal government bota of the
mm, conferred at the White House

SAWYER
Centtel Prom PaeI)

that Coegreee would net give the
President apeeilic power to aelee
atrMse-ftreatesi-sd plants.

But them is strong sentiment,
particularly in the House, for a
bsU introduce yesterdayby Rep,
Smith D-- to broaden the in
junctive provisions of the Taft--

: Xarey Act,
smtpi proposed mat uongreea

empower Itself to Institute injunc-Ue- n

preceedtogs to hilt strikes, a
power, reserved to the President
atoneby the Taft-Hartle-y Act. The
congressional power would be ex-

orcised through a le con-

current resolution of Senate and
House. ,

As In the Taft-Hartle-y Act, the
t Injunction wouM hold for 80 days
i, while disputants sought an agree-

ment.
Smith proposed an additional

t step. If, at the end of M dayshjo
' agreement had been reached,
, court appointed receiverswould

take, over the property of both the
industry and the union involved,
with full operating power but no
authority to changeworking condi-- v

tkws or wages, The, cost of the
receivership would bo shared
equally by union and management.
Interference with normal oper-
ations during the receivership
would be a federal offense.

The Smith bill, an amendment
to the draft law, went to the
Armed ServicesCommittee. Chair-
man Vinson tD-O- said It woyld
be used as the basis for hearings
Starting probably next Tuesday.

Republicans who had obtained a.
House Judiciary Committee agree-
ment to vote today on procedure
Involving the impeachment propo.
ah) wcro sethick by a decision of.
Democratic and Hepubllcan lead-
ers to convenethe House early to
debatethe agriculture budget bill.

The committee isn't scheduted to
eet again until next Tuesday.
Should the. President Invoke the

Taft-Hartl- Act la the steel cri-
sis, It was generally conceded, im-
peachmenttalk would subside.

But if he doesn't, sa(d House
Hepubllcan Leaden Martin of
Massachusetts, Congress would' have to consider action.
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Race;To Back Dem Nominees
AUSTIN, May 1 rmer Dis-

trict Judge Ralph Yarborough n(
AuiUn today announcednu candi-
dacy for aovernor.

Ha U tbt only innouneed oppo-
nent 'oUt of Oov, Allan Shivers,

Yarborough had been widely
mentioned as possible candidate
for attorney general. 1IU decision
If run againstShivers Insteadcame

..- - ll.lt tut..--ai surprise in puiiwcmi intra.
"It la time for a change,"he aald

IK til format announcement Tho
peoplo ot Texas have It In their
power to end the bosslsm

o( the dosed clique of per--
manent politicians In Austin,"

The attorney aald he
nmrfi "la take (hi crusade for

cleaner government In Texas leto
erery comer of this state before
the July primaries."

Yarhoroueh lerved BS ludge Of

the 63rd District Court here for
five yeari prior to worm war ,

He served three and a half yean

SEIZURE
From Page1)

with PresidentTruman and presi-

dential aides, but had no Immedi-

ate announcement except that he
wouM see reporters later in the
day. He postponed a news confer-
ence la order to go to the White
House.

Purine Perlman's arguments to
the ClrcuH Courtsan attjfrney.for
the steel companies Interjected' at
one Point that there were reports
PresidentTruman' would announce
a pay raise this afternoon.

periman said! "No auch
will bo mado, , , this

afternoon."
Pressedas to whether "the gov

ernmentwas ota to raise wages,
Porlman first ssld he couldn't
speak for Truman or Secretaryof
Commerce Sawyer.

Porlman .then said that nothing
would bo atone about raising wages
boserttote government filed a peti-
tion Ytm the Swremo Court for a
review of the stuestlon of whether
Truman host"power 'to; '" the
mlthr.

Ten days sum, sawyer aald the
everamont intended to give the

steelworkers a payraise, but them
was no decision on tee amount.

Murray withheld comment, but
government attorneys, In getting
tho U.S. Court of Appeals hero
last night to restorePresidentTru--

0LskltiSaft 4cnnrMiiiHu ftftM

they may have to seek a back-to-wo-

court Injunction agalnsLMurv

"It's the. responsibility .of the gov
ernment (to get the men back to
work! under fedtrsl control." Act
ing Atty. Oen, Philip, B. Pcrlman
teM tho Appeal Court, "And wo'll
eerclethat control," , "

Workers picketing iho Idle steel
musIs aald they'd stay on strike
until the coafueed situation dart--
fira

The Mlsure actually was wiped
art for something leu than nlno
hows. Although Federal District
Judge David A. Pine ruted Tues
day that Truman'sApril 8 selstire
order was unconstitutional, he
didn't sign SnJunctioM to end tho
eeiure until Wcdnes--

12' . .
"

. ..
uovernmorK attorneys immcai-atel-y

headedfor the District Court,
of Aneeale. not all nlno iudees
hearts the'ease,and by dusk ob--

lameo a stay oc I'tnea pijuncuons.
The stay may endure for weeks,
until alter an appeal la ruled upon
by tho Supreme Court. "

Tho 5--4 Appeals court ruling
stsvlno Pine's decision In no way
upset tho towfr court,' opinion that
Truman exceeded executive pow-

ers In ordering the steel scliuro.
The Appeals Court didn't rule on
the legality of selrure.

It merely stayed the effect of
Injunctions until the. Supreme Court
itself can review1 the Pirie decision.
If the Supreme Court refuses to
take tho case, the Appeals Court
can review Pine's decision.

Meanwhile, the task: was to re
store steel production. The strike,
startingTuesday night after Pine's
rutins, aulcklv snread to close
down virtually the entjro Industry,
More than 300,000 tons of scarce
steel production vital' for defense
and civilian needs wore being lost
dally during the walkout,

Secretaryot Commerce Sawyer,
In nominal charge of. the seized
mills for the government, withheld
comment. Aides said he may have
something 'airly newsworthy"

But there was no Indication
Sawyer was ready to order a pay
increaso into cfiect.

Under seliure, steelworkers are
employes of the government and
as such are forbidden by law from
striking. However, Bruce Bromley,
attorney for the Bethlehem Steel
Corp., In asking theAppeals Court
to let Pine's seizure-endin-g Injunc-
tions remain In effect, predicted
that restoringseizure wouldn't end
th'rik

I apprehendthat tbeninlon will
be the loudest In declaring the
seizure waa unlawful." Bromley
said meaning that he1 felt thai un-
ion would claim Its memberscouM
not be forced to work

employes so long-- as Pine's
decision that the seizure wss llle- -
gai stood. v.

In Congress, impeachment talk
grew, louder, and legislators con
sidered empowering themselves tq
nansirwep wim court injunctions

Republlcana said Truman's con
tlnued refusal to Invoke the Taft-Hartl-

Act may leave Congress
n .alternative but to Impeach hlnn

Steel Industry lawyers tried ui
successfuUy to get tho Appeals
Court to limit Its stay of Plna's
injunctions so the government
Would be barred pending outcome
ofthe prospective Sunreme Court
sppesl from changing Industry or
workuue conditions.

during 4hewar with the fltlh in-
fantry Dfvfslon In (he Third Army
in Europe and in occupied Japan.

A graduate of the.University of
Texas Jaw school; he once taught
in rural Texas,schools for three
years,haspracticed law in El Paso
and Austin, and.served as n as
sistantattorney general four years
from193l to 1035 under then Atty.
0n,James V. Allred.

Yarborough said he decided to
run for governor because "As 1
travelled over Texas, people asked
me to run lor governor and ssld
they would rather see mp run for
that than for attorneygenerator

Asked it lie had he assuranceof
support from the d ''Juoyal
Democrats"faction which 'hasbeen
fighting Gov, Shivers oh the loyalty
pledge and unlnstructed nstlonsl
delegation Issues, Yarborough re-
plied:
, "I am not running for governor
because ot their sponsorship. All
political factions snd beliefs hare
asked me to run. I hope to get ev-
erybody's support. I hope to get
their 'Loyal Democrats support."

He was asked if he believes as
Shivers does that Texas should
send an unlnstructed delegation to
the Democratic national conven
tion.

"Since I am seeking tho gover-
nor's nomination on the Democratic
ticket, J will aupport the nominees
of the Democraticparty,'1 Yarbor--
ouRh replied.

Asked if no believes in a party
loyally pledge, he said:

"I thnk the pledge ought to bo
required of all candidateswho go

Ggnr, Barkfcy Mfftt
UVALDE. Tex. UT- -A couple of

old Democratic friends who have
held the nation's second highest
office get together today for an
Informal visit.

Vice President Alben Berkley
will call on former Vice President
John Nance Garner at Garner's
Uvaldo home.

To Of
A battling airman from the Big

Spring Base went on a rampage
last night and this morning there
wcro some bloody shirts ana faces
marked by his teeth and fists to
tho Corporation Court.

Both witnesses against him were
right husky men themselves. Tho
fight started, so tho evidence dis-

closed, when the airman pulled a
civilian's hat down over the man's
face In a cafe. Witnesses said the
civilian was sitting in n booth With
his back to tho airman anddid not
have any warning of1 tho attack,
but after ho got tho hat off his
face he arose to defend himself
and he and tho airmanwent Into a
clinch. While they were ao engaged

Infant Fannin Son
Dies; Ritts Friday

Funeral services for Cecil Lewis
Fannin, day-ol- d Infant aon of Mr.
and Mrs, C. L. Fannin Sr will bo
conducted at the Nauey Chapel at
2:30 p.m. Friday, with Itev. P. D.
O'Brien In charge. Burial will be
In tho City Cemetery.

The baby died at about 7 o'clock
this morning in a local hospital.

Survivors, In addition to his par
ents, Include thrco sisters, Zorn
May, Jq Hazel and Juanlo Lou;
his paternalgrandparents,Mr, and
Mrs. B. M. Fanninof Sterling City
flout o; his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Wv 0-- Daves, Itt. 2; and his
maternalgrandfather,J. H. HollU
Soagravcs. '

Collision Reported
Tnlih UT..V. n.,.AM On7W 16U

driving a 1050 Ford pickup, and
Wcldon George Duke, 1103 E. JOth,
driving n 1919 Plymouth, wero list-
ed on pollco traffic reports as the'
motorists involved In a collision at
about 1000 Johnson at 5:35 p.m.
yesterday.

VT Tb AuoeUUd Pmi
niots, strikes and rival demon--

stratlona by Communists and
flared around the

world this1 May Day as the workers
ot the world far from united-sho- wed

their colors and shouted
their creeds In the cold war.

Tokyo was blooded with violent
rfots '

Tense uerun, guarded ty pouce
and troops, staged rival demon
strations Within sight ot each
Othen

JSovIfct Prime Minister Stalin au
thenticated pro-Be- d celebrations by
appearingat Lenin's tomb to Watch
Soviet might troop through Bed
Square,

New York readied a parade
down Eighth AVenue with 1.800 po
lice and detectivesalertedto watch.
But Louis Weinstock, organizer ot
the combined Communist and left--i

ist demonstration,was slated for
another day in court, where ho is
on trial with 15 other .secondary
Bed leaders.

Singapore was a contrast.About
5,000 Chinese,, Indians arid Malays
observed the international tajw
holiday by saying prayers tor the
dead tX the two world vrars.

In Tokyo thousands tH Commu

rJ'r) 4

on the Democratic ticket," he an-

swered.
Should loyalty pledge be re-

quired of persons wishing to attend
precinct conventions 8tturday7

YtrborouRh (lucked a direct an-
swer on that question, ssying: "I
sm running for governor of Texas.
I'm not running for Presidentor
vice president."This wss an appar-
ent reference to past speculation
that Shivers might be interested
in becoming a presidential or vice
presidential candidate

Yarborough predicted he would
have the support of enough people
to make a strongcampaign.

CoastEconomyHit
By Oil Strike

FightingAirman Released
Custody

Br Th AttMUUd rri
The oil strike' wss extended

Thursday to a tenth big refinery
along the Texas CJulf Coast.

Shutdown operations ot the Shell
Oil Company refineryatTexas City
began at 2 a.m. Meanwhile orderly
shutdown ot nlno other cosstalre--

lflncrlcs was almost complete. All
were expected to be silent snacom
by midnight Thursday night.

Merchants In coastal cities where
oil workers'wagesare a mainstay

Tornado Dmaft In
NW Oklahoma Light

OKLAHOMA CITYr May 1 Ifl-- The

threat of disaster loomed in
Northwestern Oklahoma last night
as tornadoes swirled In tho air hear
Alva.

Two twister struck tho ground,
one six miles westof Alva and the
other at-- nearby" Freedom.

Tho fjrst hit an open Helena
did no damage. The other struck
farm buildings and tore them up,
Including a $2,000 barn on the

tyamea Selman. fsrm.

Air Police
tho airman bit a chunk out ot the
civilian's upper Up, but the man
managed to hold Wm until the po

lice arrived and arrestedhim. The
Civilian also bad other marks of
the encounter on his face.

After the airman bad been plac
ed In Jail and the Injured man
taken to the hospital for emergen-
cy treatment,the airman attacked
anotherprisoner In the jail and In- -
Dieted a long deep cut unaer ine
man's eye,

Police surrenderedcustody of the
airman to tho Air Police, but City
Judeo Wi E. Greenlees warned a
Sergeant of the Air Police detach
ment this morning that the city's
agreementlo" surrendercustody ot
military personnel to military au
thorities in such matterswas bssed
upon the presumption that fitting
punishment will be imposed In
caseswhere tt Is deserved, or that
the Corporation Court would hoM
such military personnel and try
them.

Judge Greenlees said he had
been assured by the Air Police
that a full investigation will lbe
made and that the nroner steps
will be taken In this and all other
similar cases. .

Other bloody shirts were seen In
the court this morning as a result
of what was described as a "tight"
in a,North Side cafe, but since the
three persons charged In the af-

fray knew less about It than 'any-
body elso, and one of them denied
any knowledge of it at all, two
were fined for drunkenness and
thn third was released as not
guilty.

Four other persons charged with
drunkenness wero, fined a totil ct

C0.
''Do you Justhaveto getdrunk?"

JudgeGreenlees asked one ot the
quartet.

"No, your honor," the man
"but I sometimes make a

mistake' and'get In here."

nists, swinging clubs and throwing
rocks, bursty through police lines
upon a peaceablenon-Be- d crowd ot
300,000.

Witnessesaald more than100 per-
sonssomeof them .Americans-w- ere

Injured.Two American speak-
ersSocialistNorman Thomas and
the president ot the American
Brotherhood of. Sleeping Car Por-
ters, J, Philip Randolph retreated
from Meijl Park In Tokyo without
having a chance to address the
non-lte- d workers.

Communists atoned the Dal lchl
Building, until recentlyAllied occu-
pation headquarters.More tried to
cram into the forbidden plaza bo-lo- re

the Imperial Palace. Police
drove them, back with clubs and
tear gas.

Americans ,were shoved and hit
by rocks.

Soviet troops and workers
paradedbefore Stalin. His son Vas--
Illy, a lieutenantgeneralIn the Bed
Air Force', led aerial squadrons In
a thundering streamoverMoscow's
sunlit-- Red Square.

Marshal Leonid' GovorOy made
a violently and Western speech
to the. messedtroops In the square.
He accused the West-o- f reviving
imperialism In GermanyandJapan

Is
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Hard

RALPH. YARBOROUOH

of local economy.expected a siege
of poor business.

The averagemotorist had these
facts to console him:

1. Many smaller refineries, and
some lsrgo ones, continued operat-
ing. These included Humble's big
refinery at Baytown; Humble- -

are represented by an Inde-
pendent union.

2. The strike came at a time
wnen aoove-groun- d reserves of
gasoline were at a record high.

Meanwhile, a Houston Chronicle
survey showed the vast.chemjeal
plants along the Texas Gulf Coast
may begin feeling the pinch of the
strike In a matter of days. These
plsnts, which employ more than
20,000pcopIckaredependenton raw
pciroieum products which come
from the refineries.

Continental Oil Company's plant
at Wichita Falls faced a noon clos-
ing whllo employes of 'a Phillips
Petroleum Company plant at Bor--
ger were expected to approve
now wage contract.

The seoond 24 hours, of fhs
strike that strucka paralyzing blow
at mo great Texas industry found
tnese oiner developments;

1. Gov. Shivers ssld two months
continuance of the strike could put
Texas' general revenue fund, now
on tne ooraerune oi deficit, in the
red, Shlyers said he thought Presi-
dent Truman should Invoke the
Taft-Hartle-y law to the strike of
Oil Workers International Union
(CIO),

2. The Governor, said If the strike
continued be would "look closely"
Into the question of calling a .apo-
dal session of the legislature.

3. Bruce Wiggins, publicity chair-
man for1 the Texas Service Station
Association, said in Beaumont that
thero will bo no shortage of gaso-
line for motorists In that area al-
though some stations Will close
immediately. Other reports ot the
sasolino suddIv conflicted:

Some 25,000 of about 30,000 work
ers in Texas are out on the strike,
but more then 12.000 showed ud
yesterdayIn the Beaumont-Por- t Ar-
thur area to help shut down Gulf,
Texas, Magnolia and Atlantic Com-
pany plants,

Nine Texas Gulf Coast refineries
probably would be completely shut
down by Friday night. A tenth,
Shell, continued negotiations with
the CIO. but had received a strike
notice.

Gas pipelines showed no Immedi
ate effect from the oil strike. A
spokesman for one company said.
"It would be a long-rang- e prob
lem."

The tentative agreementfor a
new contractwhich Phillips Petrol
eum Company workers were to Vote
on Thursdayat Borcercalled for a

hourly wage boost and In
creased shut differentials.

The Borger local was reported
not Involved In the nationwide
OWIU strike. Joint announcement
ot tho agreementwas made by
J. M.. Brush of the Phillips em
ploye relations department and
Howard Kelkbush, union spokes
man, Somo 3,000 employes repre-
sent a wide range ot .workers in
Phillips' gasoline production, In
nsturalgas and carbonblack plants
In the Borger area.

Elsewhere some smaller plants
remained unaffected at least for
the time, ,

and making a "bandits' war" In
Korea.

"The American barbarianshave
committed the greatest crime
againsthumanity by using bacteri-
ological weapons In 'Korea and In
China," he ssld,reiteratingcharges
which the West has repeatedly
denied.

He promised the Soviet armed
forces would deal a "devastating'
blow" if aggressors attacked
Russia.

A shouting mob ot about 5,000
blue-shtrt- Communist youths in-

filtrated the French sectorof Ber-
lin. Police drove them back over
the border with fire hoses and

well-aime- d night sticks.
Another band of 50 to 80 Bed

youths got Into the U.S, sector,
Police chased them back. In all 55
arrestswere reported.

The Bed rally brought hall a
million marchingdown Untej; Den
Linden before Commu-
nist leaders,

Hundreds of thousandsof West
Berllners streamedInto the Platz
der Bepublik before the burned-ou-t

Reichstag building to hear1" West
German PresidentTheodor Heuss,
West Berlin's Mayor Ernest Reuter
and American Federationof Labor
representativeIrving Brown.

StalinReviewsRedMay Day
Parade;Berlin Area

.rC.,'-1r- -

Tense

Driver Field GetsExtension
With Completion In Glasscock

East ot the Driver Spraberry
field fiA a major extension with
completion of the Humble No. 2
Huealer for a potential of
203 barrels.

The location Is C SW NE
T&P.

The flow was through a 24-6-4 inch
choke out of perforations opposite
the Spraberry at 7,635-50- The
shskeout showed ,1 per cent basic
sediment and drilling water, but
therewas no formation water. Gas-o-il

ratio was 1,050-- and tubing
pressure110.

lorden
Standard Oil of Texas No. 7--4

T. L. Griffin will be a Hobo field
location 1.C67 from the south and
east lines of secUon 47-2- li&TC,
rotary to 7,500.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 8 FannieBoyd, COO

from the south and east lines
of southwest quarter section
ss, T&P, flowed 24 hours through

MarinesTake

Pari In Atom

ExplosionTesl
LAS VEGAS, Nov., May 1 W--An

atomic bomb blast over tho Neva
da desert today gave the U. S,
Marines their first experience in
nuclearwarfare maneuvers.

The detonation came at 10:30
a.m. (CST).

It was a weapon dropped from
an Air Force bomber.

The flashwas seen In Las Vegas,
75 miles southeastof the site. .

This experimentwas telecast lo-

cally by station KTLA, Los Angel
es to the Southern California area.

There waa no sound heard nor
shock felt in Las Vegas.

Observers aald It appearedthat
the flash today was not as large
as the big one April 22 in which
Army troops participated.

But the big billowing mushroom
atomic cloud, they said, seemedjo
be larger than the one last week.
The cloud was tinged with pink
and orchid coloring. It drifted In a
southeasterly direction from the
bomb site.

There was considerable public in
terest here this 'time, rooftops of
tho postoffJce, some stores and ho-
tel buildings being dotted with
watchers. The Las Vegas Review--
journal had a, dozen or mora calls
before the blast,, Inquiries about
the expected time and direction of
the blast from the city.

Two Marine combat 'battalion-s-
totaling 2,150 men were ready to
advancefrom foxholes and trench-
es less than four miles away after
the detonation.' '

Tho bomb was again scheduled
to be delivered by an Air Force

0 from Klrtland Air Base, Al-
buquerque, N.Mi It Was indicated
that it might be exploded at 2,000
feet 1,500 lower than the blast In
week's Army maneuver.
'Severalhundredobservers came

from Marine Corps and other mili-
tary Installations in the continental
U.S. to view the test from 10 miles
away. Newsmen .were not invited
on the Atomic Energy Commission
test site for this shot.

RAIN
(Continued from Page 1)

waa knocked down by a bolt of
lightning Wednesdayduring a thun-
derstorm.Scott Hawkins, 33, Mor
ton businessman, was dead on ar
rival at a hospital.

At 4 a.m. Fort Worth had a total
of .91 ot an Inch in 30 hours. Some
other totals Included; Abi-
lene .54, Wichita Falls .90, and
Mineral Wells .86.

A Production & Marketing Ad-

ministration spokesman.Bob Crock
er of Wichita Falls, ssld Wednes
day night's ram there was worm
thousands of dollars to farmers.
"The wheat crop around here Is
msde even if no more rain falls
until harvest," Crocker said.

Nearly three Inches of rain fell
at Snyder and precipitation at Del
Bio, Electra, Lubbock andAmaril- -
o. Big Spring had dust that cut

Visibility to a half-mil- e before the
rain fell.

Maximum temperaturesWednes
day ranged from 68 at Dalbart to
94 at Presidio.

Rainfall for the 2 hours ending
at 6:30 a.m.Thursdayincluded 2.14
Inches at Cresson in Hood County.
Other amounts;Abilene .64 pf an
inch, Austin .01, Waco ,25, Del Rio
.36, Fort Worto .91, Wichita Falls
.90. SsnAnselo .26. Mineral Wells
1.02,Decatur157 Borger .34tCIar--
enaon as, Aieao z.h, ana Boyd
J.46.

Southwestern Royalty
Declares Dividends,
Re-Ele-cts Officers

Stockholders of the Southwest--
em Royalty Co, officers
and voted dividends at their annual
meeting held at the home of S. M.
Wlnhara, secretaryof the company.

Following a discussion of com-
panybusiness during the pastyear
a oivwerai or zu per cent was vot-
ed.
. Officers Included B.
F. Robblns. Draldent: Fred Keif.
lng, vice president; and Wlaham,
secretary.

two-Inc- h choke after 4,000 gallons
fracture. It msde no water and
567.M barrels of 36.4 gravity oil
Tubing pressurewas35, gas-o-il rstlo
918-- elevation 2,705; top pay 6,700,
total depth 6.803, the n. at 6,694.

Leland Pikes No, 3-- No. 4--B

and No. 5--B Wrage-Hendricks-on

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. 659

from north and 661 from east lines
of T&P, pumped threebar-
rels of .oil In 15 hours snd was still
testing.'

Phillips No. 1 Berry. 658 from
west and 664 from north lines of

T&P, swabbed at plugged
back depth ot 10,752. r

Phillips No. 2 Woolsey, C SW NE
T&P, clesned casing at

225.

Howard
Stanolind No. 1 Snyder. 660 from

north and west lines of
T&P, bsdreached4,532 in lime.

Martin
Humble No, 1 Blocker, 660 from

north and west lines of
T&P, bad swabbed dry in open
hole In the Wolfcamp. It was treat-
ed with 1,000 gallons of mud add
and was cleaning to test.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines of
lhe lease In 324, LaSalle CSL,
drilled at 8,401 after a one-ho-

drillstcm test at 8,364-83-4 brought
recovery ot 60 feet of salty jgas-c- ut

tnud.
v No. 3 'Brcedlovc.
C-S- NE 258, Briscoe CSL, drilled
at 11,375.

No. 4 Brccdlove,
6G0 from north and5,940 from east
lines ot 255, Briscoe CSL, drilled
at 11,388. ,

Midland
Phillips No. Beth, 760 from

west and 2,087 from south lines
lease section T&P, flowed
24 hours through half-Inc- h choke
after 1,500 gallons fracture. It
made no water and 430.13 barrels

WaterPeopleTalk
TheirOil Problems

r,
Colorado River Municipal Water

District directors and represcnta
Uvea of three principal oil op
erators in the district's lake basin
In Southwest Scurry County explor-
ed possibilities todayof closing the
dam and the problems connected

No action regardingthe matter

Stolen Reports

On CarsAided

By Title Papers
According to the Police Activi

ties Book a citizen who reported
his car stolen last night became
very angry when asked to bring
bis registration and title papers to
the Police Station lnj?rder that the.
police could get the information'
needed toput out a stolen report
on the car.

The man appeared with the pa
pers, according to the records,but
told the officers on duty that he
expected to call the matter o the
attention of thecity manager.

Police explain that-su-ch action
Is necessarysince the stolen re
port must how all -- information
such as license and motor num
bers, color,' model that is' avail
able only from the registrationand
title papers.It Is also necessaryfor
them to have an opportunity to ex-

aminethese;documents and havea
talk with the owner, they explain,
to avoid being Imposed upon.and
putting out a taise stolenreport,
' The officers explain they are al
ways willing to in every
way with personswhose cars have
been stolen, but that they will also
appreciate from the
persons reporting the thefts.

Stolen reports may be made by
telephone, they state, and the
alarm will Immediately be given
all officers andcarsaswell as oth
er towns, but add that persons
making suchreportswill aid In the
recovery ot the cars If they will
come to the station Immediately
with the registration and title pa-

pers.
i

PlanesSearchFor
Lost JetTrainer

WICHITA-FALLS- , Msy 1. W
Plsnestook olf at dawn to search
for a Jet trainer and pilot believed
down somewherebetweenChildress
and Seymour.

The pilot of the trainer dropped
out of a formation of T-3-3 jets yes-
terday, went into a spin at 40,000
feet and radioedhis flight leader
that be was Out of control and try-
ing to bail out.

Firemen Answer Call
f NewsomMarket.

Equipment from the CentralFire
Station madea run to the Newfpm
SuptcMarketon W, 3rd at 8:48 last
night.

Firenfen said no dajnaeVresult-
ed and that theextent tilthe blaze
was a paper-bo-x on the roof of the
building.

of 37 gravity oil. Tubing presrure
wss 150. the gas-o- il ratio 431-- 1 i ele-

vation 2.664J top pay 7,049, totat
depth 7,390, the SH-l- at top of
pay.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Foster, 660 from

north and west lines of l--

T&P, drilled at 5,485 In lime.

Scurry
Humble No. 1 Davidson perforat-

ed at 7,590-60-8 and pulled swab
twice when well kicked off.-- It
flowed to pits four and a half hours
and then to tanks for five hours.
The flow was through a quarter-inc- h

Choke. It made 89.19 barrels
of 41 gravity oil. The shakedown
showed .4 per cent basic sediment
and drilling water with no forma
tion water. Gasmll ratio was 619--

and flowing tubing pressure was
525. It was still flowing to test
and clean out, ,

Win DamageSuit
Against M-- W Co.

Mrs. JuontU Sowell and her
family were awarded nearly $30,i
000 Wednesday In Abilene by a
U. S. District Court Jury, which
found Montgomery Ward and Co.,
had been negligent in a freight
elevator accident which proved
fatal to W. M. Scwcll here July 17,
1950.

The Jury awarded $27,000 damag-
es to Mrs. Sowcll, wife .of the de-
ceased, and her three minor chll-- '

dren, plus $1,120.55 for her medical--
and hospital expenses,aha $1,500 to
Scweirs father,J D, ScwelL 65. The
aggregate in Judgment against
Montgomery Ward amounted to
129,620.55.

Sewell was killed at the outside
entrance to tho elevator when the
elevator began rising to' the sec-

ond floor. Tho victim had gone'to
Montgomery Ward to pick up five
packages forSunetMotor Lines,
his employer.

had been takenat noon.The meet-
ing was held at the Settles HoteL

R. T. Finer, president of
CRMWD, pointed out to the oper-
ators that the district's contract
closed for cjosure of the dam start-
ing May5. To delay might relieve
the contractorof his obligation for
the closure and subject the district
to an undeterminedexpense,

Shell Oil Company took' excep-
tion to his suggestion that an ro

spacing would simplify mat-
ters and would reduce cost of sup-
plying drilling mounds within tho
basin area. Shell announced It
could not agreeto an spac-
ing for various technical reasons.

A. E. Chester, Dallas, Magnolia
Petroleum Corporation executive,
and who had been with the com---'
pany here in the early dava of ih
Howard-Glasscoc- k oil boom, said
that Magnolia would be ntr,.M
to the spacing provided the
allowable were doubled, as com.
paredwlth re spacing.

h. a, nugcraia, uaruesvllle,
Okla.. representingPhillips, said
that his .company would go along
on the Magnolia proposal.

Shell could not object to closure
of the dam on schddule. Joe T.
DIckerson, Midland, declared
However, ho raised a question of
the hazard of Increased cost due to
possible Inundation and the dis-
trict's responsibility In relation to
possible flooding.

While the district did not wish
to shun Its responsibility for pro-
viding for protection of oil recov-
ery, Finer said that the district did
ftel in view that It had been a
year since It had first met with
oil operators and asked their co-
operation that the district could
hardly assumeadditional liability
due to the loss of a year's.time.

During tho afternoon, operator
representativesend board mem-
bers were to make an
Inspection ot the Jake basin. '

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot expressour apprecia-
tion for the kindness andsympathy
shown us during the long Illness
and deathof our daughter and sis-
ter.

The Family of John A. Freeman
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Fernandez,Davidson
Mound FoesTonight
'Scatltr-Pi-n',

Night MovmI Up '
Ilttn, lovely rln (

forced post-

ponement of the Artesls-BI- g Spring
baseball gone last night. ,

The two teamswill plsy a tingle
boui, starting at 8:15 o'clock, to
night, and save the twin bill needed

to make up the lost contestat a
later date.

It Will be Scatter-Pl-n Night
again at the park tonight, an event
"that yrai originally booked for
Wednesday. Brooch pin- - depleting
ball players will be the club'i gift
to the .women fans.

Three such cighU are planned,
during which times the women
will have a chance to complete
their scatter"puis.

The pins. Incidentally, are gold--

plated and set with rblnettone ana
other Imported stones. The pins
have catchers, batters and pitch-
ersserve as models.

Frank Fernanderwill probably
hurl for Big Spring tonight. He's a
rookie who bas shown promise in
relief roles.

Ernie Davidson, a limited serv-
ice hurler, Is due to toe the slab
for the visitors. Davidsonhas a 0--1

won-lo- st record.
Earl Perry, the new Artesla skip-pc- r,

has assembled a fine team
and apparently the Drillers will
make a spirited bid tor a first di-

vision berth. "
Joe Bauman, Perry's first base-.ma-n,

has been In pro ball five
years.Jle was one of the leading
borne run hitters in all baseball
while at Amarillo a few yearsback.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

m U Fet.BaklaS
Bin ADf10 .,.,..,... . .mi
Sweetwater. t 3 Ml
odena ..... 4 .ooo ,8Vernon . .............S s .too
Arteila , ......4 S ,444 i
AoeweU ........ 4 S 40O -- I
Midland 4 t ,M Sla
Sit Sprtnf . S JJJ 1

LAST NIGHT'S BEIULTS
Midland S Varnon a
Odin tt noiwtu a
Olaere, rein

WHERE TRET
Arteila tt Bia bpriwo ju Antila at Sweetwater(I)
Vernon at Midland
Odeeia at Roiwell

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wea Lel fee. Behlal

RfAAklvn . ........ m 3 JH mm

Chicaro 4 .441 'V
New Tork , .......... T 4 ,ei
Clnelnnatt . S S .!St. Loull I T .411
FhllttlelpU . ....... 4 7 ,3M 4 V,
nsetan ...,........S .JM S
PUUburch ) II, JN 1H

ThnreSaf'a (ckeSala
Brooklyn at Chicago
New York at PlUabureh
Boeton at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at at. toule (H)

WedaeeayaBeealta
New Tork 4 ClnctantU 1
chlceto t Philadelphia t
Pltuburrh It Boston S
St. loule It Brooklrn i .

americaTTleague
Vh tMt ret, Beblai

Bolton . ,,..,..,....,10 1 .S3
at. Louie , ........... a 4 .MT S
Cleveland . S .143 S
Chlcaio . ,.,,.. s f .400 4
Nev York .i...- - .453 A
Waiolnrton ..4 f .400 S
Philadelphia 3 t JO0 1
Detroit 3, I .113 TH

TfcartSar'a Beaetala
Bt.'Loale at Boeton '
Detroit at New Tork (H
Chlcaso at Philadelphia JCI

Clereland at Watblncton (If)
Wedaeetay'eJteealta

Bt. Louie t Maw York 44
Boeton t Detroit 3
Philadelphia 3 ClaTcland 1
Chicago 1- WathinftOn 3

texasTeague
Waaleet Pet.Behind

rort wortn ... ii a .en
Beaumont, .T..77....10 7 - t
llouetim . ...........13 B .371 1
Dallai 10 .: 1
Oklehoma Cltr i.w... 10 ,414 3
Bhreteport ...w..i. It 40 Hi
Tulia , t., T II 4M
Ban Antonio . i .1 II. JH

Lait Nleat'a Beialle
Oklahoma Cltr 144 San Antonio M
Tulea 3 Boueton 3

flhreieoort 3- Dallaa 3

Fort Worth s Beaumont 4

' m Uit le. Beala4
Abilene . ., J .no
ClOTU , ......... , J .314
Lobbock .......... 4 3 .111 iAlbuguerqut . ...... 4 3 411
Lameia , ,... 3 4 .JJt

pro.. ;l7'.'r: 38 3
4V

Marion Phased
With New Club

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK W"l haven'tbeen

this happy In three-fo-ur years. I
feel freer than elver before. It's Just
like a creat weight bas been lifted
off my mind. I feel fine mentally
and nhysically.

Marty Marlon, lean as always,
slshedcontentedly.

"I realize more than ever now
that I made a wise decision when
I passed up the other offers for
the one made by tne Bt. ixmis
Browns," continued the former"
manager of the t Louis Cardinals.

"We have a good, young team,
rm happy to be a part of It. I'm
playing.as well as I ever have,'
I think I can help the club, playing
125 eames at shortstop."

Thus the former "Mr, Shortstop"
of the National League summed
un his first two weeks In the Amer
ican League following 11 brilliant
ears as a player and one as a

g managerwith the Bed--

birds.

LITTLE SPORT

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Odessa Oilers seem to be doing all right in the tonghorn
League race.

They might have done even better had FrancisMehal, a lTgamc
winner for Brownsville of the Quit Coast Leasee, checked In with
PepperMartin's team. Mehal decidedto stay out of baseball thisyear.

Mehal could changehis mind, though. Btfcballers havebeenknown
to do that

Felix Gomez is playing right flelddwn at TexasCity. Felix was
regarded as the best center fleIder4n-tmrongho-rn League when he
performed herev

Another. e, Charley Lofland, Is catching for Laredo In the
Gulf Coast circuit.

QUlf Coast fsni, by the way, are still slow to warm to battball.
The Longhorn Ltague cities, although they aren't knocking

down the gatesr anywhsre, are outdrawing the Oulf Coatt clubs,

Frank Mormlno, one-tim- e Odessabackstop, Is receiving the slants
of the hurlers for Brownsville. Will Boca, hurler, Is with the
same club.

Beau Jack, the Georgia scrappermentioned here recently, still bas
designs on staging a comeback. He's only SL

WASHINOTON STATE LOOKS DOUBLE TOUCH
Baylor may have picked the wrong time to play Washington State

in football. The Bruins test the Cougsrs on the West Coast this fall
and Washington Stato Is due to make a major bid for the league title
and a bid to the Jlose Bowl.

The Cougars have a suicidal schedule, though, They play USC,
California, Oregon, Washington, Stanford. Oregon State, Idaho, Okla-
homa A tt M and Ohio State, inaddition to Baylor. .

News that Clyde Lovellct(e decidedto play basketball for the Phil-
lips Wen next fall overshadowed the fact that'the Oklahomans picked
up another fine eagerabout the sametime.

He is Chuck Darling of the University of Iowa, rated by many as
nearly asgood asLovellette. He averaged25.5 points a game list season.

.

WALT DAVIS GOOD BET FOR OLYMPICS
Whtn you consider the fact that no American did batter than

In the high Jump of the last Olympic Gamis, big Walter
Davis of Texas A & M looms rather

Davis hasbeanaveraging tMett--7

'
Sign of the times:
The wrestler have developed a

atomic drop." '

SPEEDY RESULTS

Sfqnky Returns
To Card Lineup

By JACK HAND '
Cagey Eddie Stanky picked the

right apot to throw his, "'.'intangi-
bles" into .his St Louie1 Cardinal
starting lineup

Beaten Tues Faaseamm
day night byWraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaegAfaaaflaaaflaaaflaV

Preacher Roe
for the eighth
straight time
and wandering
two games un-
der .300, Manag lSBafeAflaSMPTl'TJJ '
er Stanley final-
ly 'pulled the iVaHaW
sheets' off SecJVaafr?yJ
ond Baseman&lS&ihJS-B- ,
Stanky. . STANKY

Ever since Stankysigned to man-
age the.Cards, fans asked two im-

portant questions: "Will Stanky
play" and "What will he do with
Red Schoendlenst?"

Stanky left them all guessing
when he opened the seasonon the
bench andSchoendlenst remained
on--secondsYouknewJtxouldnt
lastStanley'sability to get on base,
bis Inspirational leadership .de-
manded a more active role.

Finally he made his move.
Schoendlenstwent to third and the
"brat" took over at second last
night against Brooklyn. You have
an Idea ManagerEddie will be in
there most of the time from now
on. ,

The Impact of Stanley's presence
In the lineup could be seen in the
very first Inning. "Stanky walked,"
the play-by-pl- read. Before the
first Inning was over it also read,
"Stanky doubled downthe left field
line, Westlake and Bilko scoring!"
The Cards scoredsix runs In that
first inningr'knocking out Chris Van
Cuyk with the violence of their
attack.

Stanky walked twice more be
fore the nlcht was overwhile Gerry
Staley. bis ace, became the first
four-tim- e winner in the major
leagues this season.

Schoendlenst took to his ' new
position like a duck to water. He
bandied 'four chances faultlessly
and smsshed a bases-loade- d home
run off Bud PodblelanIn the fifth
inning,

m

WaUy Westlake returned to cen
ter field and nos Slaughter and.
Billy Johnson were benched in the
new vara lineup,
' Ted Williams entrenched the
rookie-lade-n Boston Red Sox in
first place In the American League
with a two-ru-n bomer, his first of
the year, to beat Detroit,, 5--3.

The homer -- off reliefer Dy
Trout In the seventh inning gave
rookie Ivan Delock his second big
league win. Delock replaced Mel
parneU In the-- seventh.

Despite a homer, double and
alnela bv '' Mickey Mantle, the
Yanks lost the openerof a double

W I

largt In US. plans this time out.
or better on, his leaps this year.

'-

new hold they reter to as "the
'

i

headerto the St Louis Brownies;
0-- Bob Cain received some fine
relief help from old Sstch Paige
to whip the 'world champs. The
"new" Browns Jumped on Vie

iRaschl for four runs in the first
inning. Marty Marlon played bril
liant bail at shortstopand rapped
a single and two doubles.

Allle Reynolds earnedthe Yanks
a split with a' four-hitt-er In the sec
ond game, 4-- .. ,

Elmer Valo, the league-leadin- g

hitter at .410,' snappedthe Phila
delphia A's out or a seven-gam-e

losing streak with a three-ru-n

homer that beat Cleveland's Early
Wynn, M,

The Chicago White Sox swept a
twl-nig- bt doublehcaderfrom Wash-
ington, 3 .and 4--3, winning the
second on Eddie Robinson's llth-- t

inning homer off Bobo Newsom.
Four-h- it pitphing by Billy Pierce
and Harry Dorish checked the
Senators bi the opener.

--The most impressive daytime
performance In the National was
Larry Jansen'a three-lhltt- er against
Giants' 4-- victory.

Bob iAddli' double in the 12th
was the final blow of the Chicago
Cubs' 20-h-lt blasting of sevenvnua--
delphia pitchers for a 9--8 edge.
The win put the Cubs in second
Place.

Pittsburgh finally broxe its iu--

eame losing streak with an 11--5

decision over Boston,

Jacome Records

Third Victory
B Thi Allocated free!

Eddie Jacomeof Midland made
good Wednesdaynight on his sec
ond try at bagging the Indians'
first win at home. Midland broke
the Jinx, beatingVernon 50, after
loftng its first lour borne games.

There was only one other game
played in the
league. In that one, Odessa ham-
mered Roswell 11--3 on 19 hits.

Artesla at Big Spring and San
Angelo at Sweetwaterwere post-
poned. The San Angelo-Sweetwat-

showdown for the league lead was
put off, only to find the two leaders
how fsced wlttr a three-clu- b battle
tot the top spot,

Odessa moved within a half
game of first place when Manager
Robert (Pepper) Martin batted
five-for-s- lx in the Oiler hit parade
on three RosWell hurlers.

Jacome won his third gsme for
Midland, lie gave up 10 bits and
saw his teammatesscore twice Jn
the bottom of the'eighth to beat
Verpon,
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Top Hitter,.
Franklt Bsumholt'r (above)',

Chicago Cub outflsldtr,
leads National Ltagua hlttsrs
with a .422 average.He Is also
first In hits with 19, fourth In
RBI's with tt and It tlt'd for
third In doublet with four and
for first In triples with two. (AP
Wlrsphoto).

Honeycuft And

HinesAttend

Angelo Parley
SAN ANGELO Officials of the

Texas Six-Ma- n Coaches Associa
tion met in San Angelo Wednesday
to discuss plans for the organiza-

tion's annual coaching clinic, which
will be held here Aug. 14-1-8.

Planswere made to have print
ed programs for the school. The
clinic 'Is being jointly sponsoredby
the coachesassociation andthe San
Angelo Board of City Development,

Forsan was represented attne
meetineby Frank Honeycutt.. vice
president of the coaching body,and
Blacky Hines, memberof the pub-
licity committee and the Forsan
Service Club.

Curt Llnser. California . coach,
has been lined up to serve as an
Instructor of the school,

Joe Scrlvncr, Rankin, will aervo
as ctfach of theWest team in the
all-st- ar game.-Tom-, Martin, Hamp-
shire Tex., will tutor the East
aquau, , t

Troy Donncll will .coach the
Eaut's all-st- ar basketball team
while a coach for the West has not
been namd. '

Members' of the all-st- football
andbasketball squadswill beselect-
ed by the districts,AH plsyers must
be graduating seniors or finished
with their high school eligibility.

Heights, North

Win Decisions
College Helghts'andNorth Ward

chalked up wins in Sixth Grade
Ward School Softball League play
here this week.

Central lost to College Heights,
10-- while North was lumlngback
Airport, 13-- 4.
' For College Heights, Don Can--
firm tvant all. the wflv on the
mound while Randall .Halbrook
hit a home run. Tyron Parrlshand
JamesRatey hit triplet.

Charles Rockenbough hurled the
North team to It victory. ,

In a practice game played Wed-
nesday, Ctollege Heights walloped
Airport, 22--7t

In that one, Morris Sewell hit a
homer with the bases loadedfor
College Heights. Ralph Grantham
produced a double with the sacks
jammed. Parrlsh hit for two with
two on and Allen Glaier hit 'a
triple.

RuppMay PassUp
CoachingSchool

FOnT WORTH, May 1

Rupp, the colorful Univer-
sity of Kentucky basketball coach,
may not be here to instruct in his
sport at the TexasCoachingSchool
Aug. 4--

It's because of thebasketball
scandal that has Involved former
Kentucky players. When Judge
Saul S. Strelt in New York, In
suspending the sentences of three

basketball star for
shaving points, cited testimony of
the players that Rupp had assocU
ated with bookmakers and con-
doned the associationof his play-er-a

with them, (he Texas High
School Coaches Association called
for a discussion at the meeting of
its board of directors,

The meeting will be held st Aus-
tin Saturday at which time it vll
be'decided whether or not Rupp
Is to be retained as one .of the
instructorsat the coaching school,

By ftouson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

POST TIME KEARS

Hill Gail, Blue Moon Get
Heavy Backing In Derby
By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE, Ky( IB-- The Ken-
tucky Derby entered its , stall-walki-

period today as owners
and trainersof 16 horses
started entering their charges in
the $100,000 added turf clastic,

The famous mile and er

run for the roses over Churchill
Downs' racing strip Is not Sched-
uled to start until 4:30 crm East
ern Standard Time, Saturday. Duf
Racing secretary Lincoln Plaut
began receiving entries at 7 a.m.
today.

The trainers had some, three
hours to enter their hones today
and a Ilka period tomorrow before
the draw is made for pott posi-
tions. The policy of accepting en-
tries 24 houra in advance was
started last year. ''

The names of IS horses are ex-
pected to bo readied for the post
position draw around 10 a.m. to-
morrow.

The probable field was swelled
by one yesterdaywhen Swoop from
E. Burke's High Tide Stable left
New York for Churchill Downs,

The unexpected appearanceof
Swoop today had no affect on the
odds. The son of Sky Raider Is
expected to be one of the four
horsescoupled in the "field" bet-
ting at odds of 50 to 1 or longer.

Hill Oall, whose record-smashin- g

mile. In the Derby Trial changed
the Derby outlook considerably, re-
mained the strong choice. But
there were many who figured
A. W. Abbotfa slow-starti- but
fast-closin-g Blue Man would wear
down the Calumet flyer in the long
stretch drive.

With Eddie Arcaro confident hell
ride his fifth Derby winner, Hill

At
Winners of the first annual

Sportsmanship Awards, given to
players on the Howard County
Junior Collegeand Big Spring High
Sqhool basketball teams, will be
announced at a banquet at the
High School Cafeteria Saturday
night, Tbo program begins at 8
o'clock.

Principal speakerat the banquet
will be Jackie Robinson, famed
easestkr of the Bavlor Bears In
years past. Robinson was named
to1 the and US Olym
pic teamsaboutfour years agq

Boblntoa Is now studying for the
ministry In Fort Worth.
r The Sportsmanship diner was
arrangedby Ted Phillips, local

a

Vernon Releases
Green

Longhorn league player transae.
lions made recently include:

VERNON-Har- old Weatherly. re
leasedoutright.

Donnls Edward Green, released
putrlght. -

iioswELir-KoDe- rt a.ward, con-

tract optionally assigned to Vidalla,
Georgia State League, x

Oscsr L, West, obtained by op
tion from Albuquerque, WestTexas-Ne-w

Mexleo League.
ODESSA RIchardC. Trots, sign

ed a,sfres aganU--. -

To Ser "

Tourneypates
FORSAN Member of the 'For- -

aan Golf Tournament Committee
will meet at the club house next
Tuesday to set. the dates for the
annualForsan Tournament,

.There are indications thatit will
be set bsek to September.

&mib
golng to give

Here

r

i
'
- Mpi a k

Birthday, annlvsnory or
day you're celebrating

SoaKram's 7 Crown
smoother because

key that's the

J
7 Crown, Blended

i
.i.fmjttJ

Thuri.j May 1, y)52

Gall Is expected to open at around
8 to s. Blue Man la ths second
choice at 3 to 1.

Most of the trainers were not
seriously concernedover the
weather and track conditions. A
few. however, saw1 more pf a
threat to HIU Q all's supremacy

Bobby Maxwell Will Seek
To DefendLinks

JackieRobinsonSpeaker
SportsmanshipBanquet

Weatherly,

Committee

Crown
COLORADO CITY, Colorado

City's Annual Invitational Golf
Tournament Is set for May

at the Colorado Country Cub,
Plansfor Thursday,May 8th, call

tor qualifying, the Pro-A- m tour-
nament and a barbecueThursday
night, according to Blue Goodwin,
tournament chairman.

Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring, is
defending champion and will, ap-
pear to defend his title, alto there
is a pottlblllty that brother Billy
Maxwell will attend.

On Friday, duplicate bridge for
the visiting ladles will begin at
10 a.m match play will begin and

Tourney Chartcrftd
WICHITA, Kans,, May 1 tn--The

National Baseball Congress today
announced thechartering of anoth-
er district championship baseball
tournament in TexaaatTexarkaaa,
starting Jun 21, R, X. Lwk of
Texarkaha waa named district
commissioner,his appointment hav-
ing been approved by Jerry Feilta
of Dallas, N.B.C TexasMate

business man, Phillip 1 present-
ing the awards. Several btfskm
men arehelping meet the expense
for the banquet.

Some S3 high school and a detect
college1 players will be present.
Those desiring to make reserva
tions for the banquet can eontact
Larry McCulloch, high school
coach. Ticket are available te
the public at 81.50 each.
. A committee deckledska wtantra
of the award but the Identity of
tne athletes wui sot bt made
known until the banquet.

AbileneBatters
Amarillo Again

By The Auoclattd Prtis,
Abilene, hard-presse-d by second

placeClpyis, is making the most of )

its series with Amarillo, the cellar
club, in the West Texas-Ne-w Mexi
co league.

The league-leadin- g Blue Sox held
onto a half-gam- e lead Wednesday
hlght by an easy8-- 4 win over Ama-
rillo, Tuesday night Abilene climb-
ed into the lead by taking the first
of the series from Amarillo,

Eulis Rosson of Abilene kept
Amarillo hltles for six and two-thir-

innings to plaster on the
Golf Sdx their sixth let let seven
game. Homer, two by Stan Ma- -
cblnsky andone by Julian Fressley,
drove in all but two Abilene counts.

In the other gamesBorgtr edged
Lameta 9-- Clovl ran ta 10 runs
one inning to outtcore Lubbock 13--6,

and Pampa beat Albuquerque
10--

The University of Alabama sea-
sonal record ior succetsful free
throws was set In 1018 by A. B.
Wells who scored 104 times from
the foul line. ,

whatever
X 'servetho j

i Becauseit a.

it tastesbetter

favorite of all America, sBBl

fm Seogtam
Whiskey. E6.8 Proof.6$. Grata Ntutral

world' most celebrated whitkey...

your guest aroBtyalto favor tho whit- -

"Wf mvM

f

should Ute track be muddyor even
sloppy.

Hill Gall has never raced over
an off traok but he had turned In
some fine workout in slop and
mud, the mott recent of which
was shortly after bis arrival at
the Downs 10 daya ago.

Friday night, Ray Maddox will
clay for a dance.

On Saturday and Sunday morn
ing, matches will be completed and
prist will In awardedSunday aft
ernoon,

The trophy for the best aggre
gate qualifying score by an am'
teur teamwill be awardedagain
this year for a year, The trophy
was taken fay the Big Spring Muny
team last year, ana the Muny
team Is expected back this year to
try for another leg on the trophy.
Tare win gives permanentpos
aestten.

JayhawksHost

Dogs Today
J Howard County Junior e

and CUrtrklow. were ta meet tn
uMe header at Stetrpark, start

ing at a p.m. today.
The eoirtotts, of course, eouat in

Western Zone standings.
MCJC got off to a bad start In

Zona pity Tutsday, at which time
It draped a doubly header to
AmarlRo' Badger in Amarllio.

The Hawk lost the first gsme,
8--4, and the last one, 1-- Howard
Jomt hurled a no-h-it game In the
first go but had difficulty finding
the Mate with hi fast en.

MO will be at home tomorrow for
a twin biH against Frank Phillip
of Borgtr, winding up it season's
piay at tt run.

TabbiesRetain

Circuit Lead
If Dm AHfteitta Jren

The Fort Worth Cats' life In fir it
place In the Tt Ltagut U a
charmedwit they wk with the
lucky number.

Fort Worth last night slapped
the ,

for
the to

sure tn win. Tito cat mustered u
hit In ail,

Baaumoait'a laaa atramtaet th
Roughnecks tat second placeJast
17 percentagepoint ahead of Hous-
ton as the Buff were dividing two
with Tulsa. Houston Von the
game S--2 after th Oilers nabbed

1-- victory In the first.
Two other were

played Wednesday night. Dallas
pKcher hurltd two three-hitte-rs

againstShreveport, but the watttr-ptee-e
were worth only a

card. Dalla stropped the opener
3--2 and came back for 2--1 win In
thai secondgam.
, Oklahoma City shoved San An-

tonio Into the cellar by hogging a
In the Missions' park

14--8 and 8--

Fort Worth chased
starter Emll Patrick; in the seventh
Inning lour straight tingles,
then got to Ms successor Dick
Mitchell for three more in the big
seventh frame, j'atricx, wbo was
tagged with the loss, earlier had
homered as Ihe Rous went up
front 4--0 in three toning.
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At Athens,6a.
ATHENS, Ga.,My1 W- -A

aiv collection of 132 golfers", In
eluding the National Amateur
Champion, a pretty cod and three
sons of golfdom greaUpea tho
Southern Intercollegiate,,tcdy,
'As befit tbe National Amateur

Champion, Billy Maxwell of North
Texas Slate Is thojavorile to do-fe-

luccctsfully the Southern In
tercollegiate title ho wori lint
aprfng.

Before ho wins the mejlal
however,he must out--

shoot Ml Ann Twllly, a tiny Uni
versity of Georgia sophomore, and
three golfers namedTurnesa,Far-rc- ll

and Plcard.
Miss Twllly is tho first girl to

plsy in 15 Southern Intcrcollegl-ate-s.

The youngster with auch famed
golf name are Jo Turnesa Jr.,
another In the long, long lino of.
Turnesa champions; Johnny Far-r-e

11 Jr.. spn of tho 1028 National
Open winner,' andBilly Plcard,son
of Henry' PJckard, winner 6f both
the Master and tho PGA.

Young" Farrcli andTurnesaplay
for GeorgetownUniversity in Wash-
ington and Plcardplays for tho Cit-
adel.

Twenty-thre-e other Dixie eoHegea
have entries In tho clMnttriofishlp
race which end. Saturdayafter 18
holes today 18 tomorrow and M
Saturday,

Bctkk PicarrI, FarreH, Turnesa,
MaxwoU and Ann Twllly, more l
Don January,Jo Conrad and Bai-
lor Rood who made up, together
with Maxwell, the winning ttam in
tho NCAA chamnsoMhto,

FOBT WORTH, May 1 ill-B- illy

Maxwell, the National Amateur
Champion, withdrew from tho
Colonial National Invitation GoHT

Toumittont today, Maxwell ld
ho was going to pa up tho tyvtnt
here May 21-3-1 in favor of a trip
to England to play In the BriUa
Amateur,

A Maxwell withdraw, two top
Texas amateurs Joa Conrad and,
L. M. Crannoll Jr. wore added to
th field. Conrad 1 tb dofoadin:
Text Amateur mm.
CranMU tho dtfansUraa; Trano--
Mlstlstippt Amateur-- Chtrnpfam,

Conrad and CrawatU wlt bring
4a nu tha mimeaa am! amalaur.

1playing te tbo ttirnnmosiaV Other
are Chariot Coo of Oklahoma City,
tormor nanonu Anttwtr ynanv
pion, and wuuam U (Dyaaanito)
Goodtoo Jn of VaMeota, Oa, Na-

tional County Club Champion.
now aro 4t tMrm la tho

tournament, K of tkxtn profettkw-a-l
ktadodby Boat Blogan,National

Open Champion, and Bant aksttsU
National PGA CtiampiM.

which, eo--w

the Colonial
taken a half--

tot ptoyers
who would be .arallaW hare tt
they oouM make bkh tounMrnottt.

PRINT. NGL
T. f . JORDAN i CO.

Phona486
111 W. 1st It '

MOMMtAD a. MKAO

AWHW PHEBfeALLIED VAN
LINES IHCw

Local, and Lono Distant
WuBBDiy 3M NrwM

W Mov Furnrt.ro With
Exptrltnc and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

l
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ChrysIK rk'Wrt, MtwYaft

Beaumont out of ftrrt place tie Tbo ff""? Amateur,
M, rallying ytn hit and mwW JfteV t
en run Hi Venih Irmlng as-- JfTi nation'

stcond

double-heade-r

divided

double-head-er

Beaumont

with

Cumpion
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' AUTOMOIILfS

auto ron SALE At

'
PACKARD'S

It you want to tuy, Pack-
ard's, Oldsmobiles, Buicks,
Chevrolet, Ford8. Pon--
Uacs or any other make
of car, Como by.

Rowe Motor Co.
,

Authorised Packard'Wlliye
, Dealer
Henry Snodgrass; Sales Mar.
1011 Qregg Phone MO

'49 ';

LINCOLN ttx paisenoer
por coupe. Five White

well tire, freth r heel-
er end defroster, radio.
Here't miny (rouble-fre-e

miles. A good buy.
Down PaymentWSJ

'47
PONTIAC Sedaneite. It 'a
nice and ready to go, You
can't beat Mill one for
lookt and

Payment $191

'48 ,
DO DOE blub Coupe. Ha
dlo, heater, an original one
owner car. It's a beautiful
green with white wall tires.
Don't pan looking at this
one. You won't find nicer
one.

Down Payment IMS.

'47
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat
er. Dollar itr dollar here's
your money' worth. Tlrei
are new, runs good and
looks good.

Down Payment $296.

'47
PORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er end radio. A nice look-

er tiet will take yeU lots
f miles.

Dewn Payment SMB.

Your
West 4th

Authorised
Jee

rfi

AIAUTOMOIILES

SALE
"Theie Cars Must-- Go"

$1485.

driving-Dow- n

$185.

$1085.

$885.

$795,

EBEBXnri

T.'miltiwies,

AUTOS FOR SALE Af
IMt OLDSMORILE Jt Itf
Oood Aim. Joan Button.
toi scurry.

PONTIAC
1049 Studobakcr Cham-
pion edan. Radio,
heater and overdrive. A
car that Is priced right

1040 Chevrolet Moor se-

dan. Radio, heater, and
good tires. Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

'49
FORD Sedan. Rsdlo end
heater. This one Is me-

chanically perfect end It
doein't have scratch. Ifs
really tops. Drive It end
you'lLbuy It

Down Payment UX.
$1285.

'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater.A one owper
original car. It's spotlen.
Take a, look. Hire's de-

pendable transportation.
Down Payment MM.

$1285.
'47
DODOK Builneu Coupe.
Here's en excellent sec-

ond car for the family.
Looks good, runs good and
li good.

Down Payment $23&

$685.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment SIN.

$385.
4S

CHRYSLER Sedan, Lota
of miles for the money.

Down Payment SMS.

$785.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup H-te-n.

Rune good.
Dewn Payment

$485.

u.mjsh'..u

pur your car In

our hands far
Body IBepairs

utoIBuntjng

Ford Dealer
Phn 2645

Bulw
Car Mestser.

INFRA-RE- D fBAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

sffiJS
Friendly

500

tlambla

SIM.

Ueeel

WE'RE ON WITH A

TWO BAGGER

1QC1 MERCURY club coupe. Radio, heaterand over
l I drive A sure "HIT' for a swell vacation trip,

SINGLE
1 Q C 1 STUDEBAKEIt Land Cruiser V-- Moor sedan.

7 Radio, heaterand automatic transmission. Will
SACIUFICE" to give good deal on this one.

THE BIG STEAL
1 eft BUICK Special Sedanette.Almost as good asI7?U -- BASKS J.QADED HOME WW," you buy

this one ve:l be "OUT."

' GlAtSTS SPECIAL
IQ'SO BWCK1 Super sedan. A "WOIILD

"- - v IES" automobile for "BUSH LEAGUE" price.
Radio, heaterand dynaflow,

YOU 1X&J& "SPIKED" U you buy our 1950 PLY,
MOUTH dub coupe and you'll break our
"NINTH lNNIfJO DEADLOCK,"

YOU'LL ?Sf?Si?,?l,BB" to decd on u
aedan-- A perfect car

for the --INFIELD" or the "OUTFIELD"

YOU LL to LEKT 0N BASE" buy
our JW8PLniOUTU4sloor,ed.iDon't
let the "UMP" call a "T.UIRD STRIKE"on you. Buy now.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Jl gsMWxjr

' i I ".
,

.

I
- a

a

.

flfrf"''

TRAILERS A)

BURNETT' TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms'

Lower Bates

Wo arc still paying high prices for Trade Ins

Used specials
Trucks,Automobiles.Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to p icct, washing Machines, Electric ana Gas
Ranges.Trailers, Property.

See Us And
Illchway 80 East Big
Highway 80 East ColoradoCity, '

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE
1931 Hudson Pacemaker, load--
ed.
1040 Hudson Super,
J04T Hudson Super,
1050 Hudson Pacemaker, load
ed. .

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
10S1 Hudson Hornet Convert
ible. Personablecar. Factory
Guarantee. Fully equipped.
New, 64250.

TDIS One, IZ7B5.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone CO

See These Good
Buys

iOJO Mercury
1040 Ford Club Coupe.
1940 Chrysler
1B40 Lincoln
1950 Jeepeterwith overdrive.
1B90 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
iw oidtmcMie

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodce 1U ton.
IW) studebakerl ton pickup.
1946 studebakerM ton pickup,
1046 InternaUonal tt ton pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

308 Johnson Phone 2174

POR TRADE! seal oidetnobtlehydra
mane fiQw rouvaiet lor mi cney.
rout er rord. Muit be clean, atnr l:oo p.m. tie Owent strict.
ron HALE! lit! Cherrolct. SIM will
handle. In at wins nrothert Dairy.. pi .jt HfBwin uroccry.
ron SALE! Equity In M Kalier.

110. Teka up yery irnall monthly
Saymtnti. Br

S.
at Elite llomti, Bids.

Classified Display

424 Eat! 3rel

111 In mt nH

TRAILERS Al

Save ,$ $ $
Spring Phono2688

Tex. Phone 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Servic

New and Used Cars
000 E. 3rd Phone60
TRUCKS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
IBM 0 InternaUonal n

pickup. 127" wb., 8 body, 16 x
600 tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.

10SO L110 U tea pickup. S ft.
body, 700x16 rear and 660x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This la a clean
pickup,

rm Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before Yea Buy A
Truck '--

DRIVER ;

Truck & Implement Co.
Laacaa Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
80S DeBtOS

lt ktocu twtii at tail rat
ItlM att East Sri

No delivery service, please

Display

Phone 37

' .

Motor Co,

Forel Doalar

mflTe'J

SAFETY TESTED

USED CARS

1950 Oldsmobile98,4 door.

19500ldsmobilc884door.
,
1 948 ChkVroIet 2 door.
1951 G.MXxl.ckup

All Cars Are fully Equipped

With Accessories

Also New G.M.C. Pickups

Shroyer Motor Co.

A- -l USED CAR A--l

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crettlinar with custom nylon uphotsttry. All n
terlor custom trim. Radio and heater.Vary low
mileage. ,v

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
ladan. (Demonstrator).Radio, healar, Ford

emaflc drive, sunvlsorand other accessories.This
automobile Is Ilka new.

1950 FORD 2-T-
ON

Lonf whaelbaso tVuck. A gd truck for lass
money.

WE HAVE A NUM1ER OF OTHER CARS,' PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

BSgeBfaPflBtv

Big Spring

Your FrlaneHy

Classified

TRAILIRS AJ

ROLL-A-WA- Y PEERLESS
VIKING

21 Ft to HO Ft New Trailers
15 Used Trailers To Choose From.

1095 to $3395.
We Trade For Cars and Furniture.

A SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelebton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 FL to 33 Ft 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Maintain Our KIT Line Of Trailers
12295 to $5105.

Wo Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
WestHighway 80

Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

ron SALE! INT OTrraanth. prttad I.
all or trad.aa C. JS. Jtarrli, HarrU

tail, zva urffKV

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE! Ilia modtl ai tact trill.,
hsnii. r.rltct teatttlen. Can ta atia
al llumbl Camp, aunton. Taiaa.
1M1 TltAILER. riVB moiithi eld.
Tata earl furnltura (sr aali)r. (pactl. OK Tralltr Camp.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DEPENDABLE

-U- SED CARS

AND TRUCKS
All Cars Have

Inspection Stickers

19M Dadia Wavfarar two
door sedan. Dark blue !
witn neaiern seat covers,
2i060 ectuarmiles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00.
1949 Chevrolet Stylellne
Deluxe 4 door, black with
radio, heater, plastic seat
covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$405.00
IMS Bulck Super 4 door
sedan, blue color with ra-

dio, heater, good tires and
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495,00
1948 Dodoe Custom 4 door,
sedsn. light gray with ri- -

hdlo, heater, fluid drive.
.Hmnl.l.lll 'iMti.rt.,

hauled. ,
DOWN PAYMENT .

$335.00
1945 Plymouth Special De-

luxe 2 door, black with
radio, heater, sunvlsor,
good tlreS, excellent con-

dition.
DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00
1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater, plastic covers.
Meter recently ovarhiulid.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1941 Ford Deluxe two door
sedan. Light gray with
heater. Only 11.000 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
194 Dodge, Business
Coupe. Light blue with
heater, stat covers, good

"'down PAYMENT

$335.00
1946 Dodge Meadowbrook
4 door sedan. Blue color
with radio, heater sun-viso-r,

pastlc covers. We
sold It new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$525.00
19S0 Dodge ft ton pickup.
Dark green with fluid
drive, heater. Only "20,000
miles. ( ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00
1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 speed
transmission.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebaker two ton
short wheelbese. 825x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
194S Dodge 3 ton short
wheelbase. 1000x20 tires, S
Speedtransmission,2 speed
exle, radio and heater.Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT

$415.00
194t Dodge 1W ton long
whetlease.. 2 speed exie.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DOME-PLYMO- UTH

Jf rM Hxne 5M

TRAILERS At

Night 3245--J

Phono2849

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

FRATKRITAf. onniTO n9 iPAnf.ra
Blf Bprlni Atria No. 3417 mttia
TuMd.r of aacb walk at a p.m. 70)

w, N, Ceckrea. Prta,
W. II Raid. .

eTATCD wesmna
Woodam at tha World
Crtry lit and Srd Tbura.
oaj ouni, p. B
Woodman Bnlldlog.

Laon Cain. CO.
U s. ratttraoa, IA

CALLED- - MKimNQ Bl
Bprlni Chapter No. 17njllJ, Tburadar. Max
I. S.SO prn work la
Rorat Attn Piilm

Roil Borkln, II P.
Erylo DinKI. Bee.

BIO IPRIKO COM'
MANDERY No. 31 K.T.
statid ConcU.a Sod
MODaar nunw

o. a nun. is. a
Btrt Bhlra. Bitordir

STATED MrKTINO B..
PO. Kill jjoat HO.
JUS. Jnd and 4th Tuft.
cay niaoii, iw p id.
Crawford Hotel.

Oltn Data, XT B,
R U Hiltb. Baa.

STATED MEET1NQ
BUkad Plaint Ixxiit No.
SIS A P. and A M Jnd.
and 4U Tburtdar Nlabu, 4fI M p m.

A. S3. DtlL U
Errln Dtnltl. eta.

BIO BPRINO Shrlnt Club
Racial, Tutidar Nliht,
Ma r u. aI 00 pm.m Uark A Bulpbtn. Prta.

4 u Hoouuon. ata
S Diamond Clntttr SI
Ditraa Matonle ring
nat wnlta 10W doubl.tail, dttlan on tha
tldta anamtt mark.
Iiuji, UK fold mount-tnir- .

Anotntr Zaltt
Import DiamondUlaalfs00.

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR SALE! Woodwork Shop dolnr
rood builntti. Bit at JM Witt Uto.rhoni J3(. .
POR SALS or tradti Bervtca ttatlon

70tWttJrd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HflTTMir PT.lUa rfsattc. fssen .. r.t
Par phono 0ia-F-- Nil Mnmtain'tr.
CLYDE COCKBURN-atp- Ua tankt
and waih rackt, nnnm tcolpMd.
nwuiuui D.n adiiw, luiaii. ..la.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TILE .

Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms DrainBoards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M.L. WILSON

Phone73
S&M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan SL

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Worker

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS 05
.TTD1.II W..nu.. .a

iclinurio control otr II jtara. Call
or writ. LtiUr Bamphrtr. AbUtna.

Trnurrca: call u wrlta WilTa
xattrmwatinc companf for rttt In.
tptctlon. His W. Aa. D. San Ant.
la. Ttiaa. Phont Soaa.

HOME CLEANERS DC

PUBNITUBE. RUOa Clian.d. Itlfl.
Id. BkJ Duracliam-tra-.

lias Iltb Plact. I'twn. JMW.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Die
' DIRT WORK

Tard,Farm it Ranch
Lflta Leveled, Driveway

Material.Top Soil It Fill Dirt.
' I. G. HUDSON

PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE. FOR SALX
Phone 1601 See Hardlng
T. A. WELCH Box IMt

FOR BULLDOZER

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Pkene U .MUhta X4V

" PMkl
Announcements
tn. HtrSA 1. atitt.rlr.e a an.

mnia Ma tssttwttf cindldaatn IM
pnbtw ma. aakjad t In Dana-erau- t

Pr1aar1.ilrn euta Bnt., in Diraini
BTfRLTNO WILLIAMS
nanLarr aim.ER -

Paraula RapratnitattTa1MH DUtrlH
f oordou toBun sBintuw

Per Diilrltt Attoraitt .
ELTON orLLlLAHDqcilpordjotu jonsa

Pot DUtrm Ciirki
DKOROB a CHOATB

Par Covntf Tndftt
WALTER ORlCB
O. t (RtD) OO.UAH

for CMntr Attomrr
JIARTUAM UOOlatR

Par fhaiiffi
1. n. makei nnriTon

W. D. IPlTTKt ORETK
JOimniE DNDKRWOOD

tTXM BLADOHTER
Par constr ci.ni:

LET rORTIR
Par CooatT Tax Catltrtor Ainiiar

TIOLA ItORTOM ROBDISOlt
Par Covnt Tratrartri

VRAMCES OLCHN
Par Cowntr CnmUitentr Practatt
Ha 11

p o RDonrs
nALPn proctorcrcn. a. atnna

Par Count commlialoaat Prtttatt
nv. a

PKTS TROUAS
Pot .Cowaiy Conailwlonjr Prtttnti
nm, J.a i (ARTHtmi aTALUxaa

MUltPR M. THORP
U. H. rUACI TATX

Par County CtmmUiloair Praalaat
no. a

KARL HDXL
PRJQD POLACtar.

Ptr ConntT Bamrort
RALPH RAKER

Per Juittt. or Pl.t. Prtclnet Ho. li
it u. luHiuni bKunwui
DEB DAVIS (R.
CECIL (CT NABORS

Par Conatabl., Prtemet ffa. 1

1 T ICIIDEPl TIIORHTOH
Par Conatabl., Priclnct Ho. 31

T. II. VcCANN
ODELL BUCIIANAN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(SnyderHighway)
Phone

Day 18C3 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1SS5

TARDS, LOTS and aardcni ilOWtd,
liytltd and harrowed Ford tractor
Fhont ina-- or him

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, .good
driveway material Lota level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soU and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
- 'Phone'2263

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

With Trim

"$.139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub,, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2884

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
xWinslert's

Rqdio Service
07 SouthGoliad Phone3C60

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both tlec
trie and acetylene. Anywhere any.
Uma. B. Slurry. 201 Northweit and.
phont 3120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE CI
WANTED: ROUTE Saleimant Salary
and commuilon. CaU on oroctrt and
catu. direct eelllnc. Contact Mr,
Cloud. Crawlord KotcL Tburtday and
Frtday
WANTED Al MECHANIC, aober. Ap.

to ,bop foremen, McDonald Mo.
SOS Johnioa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
v NEW AND USED

PIPI.
STRUCTURAL

STEEL, .
AND WATER

WELL CASINS

New CalvanlMd Pipe
from h to 3 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Marfe

to Order.

W luy
Sert Wi mhI mlt,
flat atll fUlat --- -'- mmmI
VlTl4t WT1 arewTTwSl erfsTTW wkensl

SJFwarfTwlWwxea

$ wt flrtt

IIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1MT W. 3rt Pfvene MM

Big Spring Herald, Thurs., May 't 195210

INSTRUCTION

ARCH ITECTURAL - MECH AN ICAL

MORE DRAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS URGENTL
NEEDED la Manufacturing and Building linesl Through
our individual training program YOU may Tepidly quality
In spare time at home for well-pai-d work In this steady
profession. Start training NOWI EsUblUhed 1897. Thou--
sahde of successful graduates.For information, write

AMERICAN SCHOOL
3149 South 4th Street

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

HELP Ca PIND
THH TEACHER

PliaK paaa ihu- -t an to umt ttaeh--
tr or principal vno la amblUoua to
tarn it Itaii 11.000 Ihla tumratr. Wt
hart a Tacatlon poiition in una ana
mat will pajr tha rlibt ttathtr 1.K
M It too dcptndlni on ability and
Imith of vacation. qoalltlcaUona: At
Halt tore, yiara l ttachlnf. food
work hablta and tltillint charactar.
JI). Itachtr ultctcd will find tnu
reetka wtlcoma cbanft from tiachlng
ytt nltDir prontabl. profmionaiiy.
Contact C. II Banlhirland. BttUtt
Holti, lilt Sprint. Prlday.Slay 1.

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES.
MOTOR CO.

Phone284t 403Runnels

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for
CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
you earn while you learn.
Men over 21, physically fit
anddependable,may qual-
ify for long-rang- e benefits
offered by

Houston Transit
Company'
P.O.BOX 1288

HOUSTON. TEXAS
Mr. M. E. OHeeron,

of Houston Transit
Co, will be at SetUes Hotel,
May 1st for personal inter-
views.
WANTED CAB dnrtra. Apply City
Cab Company, SOS Scurry.

MECHANICALLY INCLINED youni
man lor ttntral dutlct with ou Xlild
auDolr. Muit ba wlllinc workir. UN
nlr In own handwrltlni to Box 1146.
(iTlnt luU particular! and talary ex-
pected.

WANTED: SHEET nttal worktra and
eraporaUTa cooling urtlct men. Oood
pay and aU aummtr work. AuiUn
Shut Uital Worki, Midland or Odti-- a.

Ttxat.
MESSENGER HOT wanted: Mutt bt
II yiara or oldtr, with blcydt. Apply
Wtitirn Union.

HELP WANTED Ferrule E2

former teacher.Fcrtonnil man--
lilt ol larn llrm medt tormtr taach--
ar to tut potiuon a. aauc.uoa son.
ultant, muit ban at Icait thru

ytart ttachlnc txpirlenct or other
rtlatlona work, colleitfiublll age SS-- PoilUon worth (ISO

ptr month lor rlfht applicant. Edu-
cational taltt atrrlct. Contact C B
soutbtlland. BtUlit HotiL Bit

SetHnh- rrlday. May S.

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanUd Apply
BrowniliU Stauty Shop. 701 ait
3rd.

INSURANCE LADY
Wanted' by local Insurance
firm. Must be experienced and
reliable.

. GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS.

Write
Box B-2- 9, Care of Herald
WANTED: EXPERIENCED drof and
eoimeuolady. Oood pay-ioo- bourt.
Apply In parion to Mri. Thelraa Roe,
cara ol Ttiat EmploymentCommit-lio- n

olllce.
OPERATOR ' WANTED. Ctlf
lord Beauty Shop, mono 740.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la ptrtoa ai miiire r e
lie Eatl Srd

BTENOORAP11ER WANTED! LtSJ
txperlcnca prtlerrid Law olQca ot
Jamet Llttla. Call Ml.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to bear from man
with car who would Uka to ttep Into
a buimeea ot hit own. No capital
needed. T r. Womaek. Texat .
aied weekly Saltt about SMO in toil.
wYlta Rawlelih-- a Dept.
Mempnli. Tenn.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
his spring irsniier

end Storage" I
Local Andi-on-g I

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

Inured and,Reliable)
Crating end Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Net!
Phone 632

CLEANERS

COftNELiSOM

CLEANERS

We fesVurVirlve-l- n service
Oeseslte

H Phone 122

F INSTRUCTION

Abilene. Tczaa

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY7

Earn S100 and mora vet month
addressing encvlopes In spare
tune. Send tl.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co-- Depart.
ment T, 681 MarketStreet,San
Franciseo. Cant Money-bac- k

guarantee.
TEACHER. MASTERS Dune. nt

Certificate will tutor prlrate-l- y
all atei, fredfl. lubjecu. Phone

37tW. Box 311. City.

mail school! study at homo.
Earn diploma, enter colleie or name
training Stmt ttandard ttstt at uiM
by but reildent icnoolt Alto draft
Inc. blue print, air condiuontnc, re.
iriftrtiion. cnxineenns ana ciencai,
etc Information wrlta American
School. Jilt M Oretn. 1141 South
4th. Abilene. Texat

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 andUp
303 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT, NIOIIT NURSERY
Mra. roreiyta kitpt children, 1114
Nolan, pbona taw
HELEN WILLIAMS klndtrtarden and
rlrete tcbooL Ull Main. rbon
SIM.

MRS. EARNEST Scottketpe children,
Traniportatlon If deilred. Pbona
JtOt-W- ,

WILL KEEP children la my bona ail
noun Pbont 3113--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mri. WUllama. IMS Laacattar.
Pbona Silt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WANTED: WASIUNO and tronln
Heatonaoie ratet. un. White, life
Wnt th. Phone 585SJ.

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet with, rouah
dry. , flnlib. Bachelor bundlet our
ipeclafty. CaU StST--

WILL DO lronlnf. FlnUh bachelor
bnndlea IMS W. 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rcurh Dry-W-

Phone, 9595 . ?02Westltk
DIONINO DONE at 1111 Wilt Ttb.

SEWINO H8
WANTED: BEWINO and alttraUont ol
aU kindt, alto buttonbolea. 1T0S l!en-to- n.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

8Ui'rONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETX
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONB.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholei and
Lutlirt coamrtlct Phone MB0. 1T01
Benton, Un II. V Crocker.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

.201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bnttonnolca. corertd belt, oultana.map buttont In pearl and colara
MRS, PERRY PETERSON
SS W Ttb Phone ITU

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7
PHONE MRS. a: L. Brooki.
lor a WONDERrvI. eALADflAaTER
machlni:
POR, STCDIO Olrl CoimiUci, OUrManlty. pbona aiot--j after 4 M p.m.
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS PbonaSaw. 104 B. I7tb at Odena Morrlt.
REX-AI- Cleantr. Ca Itr dime.ttratlon Mri. K. C. Caity, 40S John-io-n.

Pboat Sist,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY. FEED J2

rVoR BALE) Cotton teed for plantlnx.
arown on Irritated lend tail year.
S mllea Weit of SUnton.
LIVESTOCK J3
ron SALE; Tboroutbbred and quar-
ter bone. lias. Broke and until. 4yean old, O. K. TraUer Courii, ipaca

POULTRY J
BABY CHICKS. E. W. Leihorn thlcka
Jrom etc record SOI to Ml ct rear.II M lui by hundred al uatcocry onMonday. Ten breada to ehoole Irem.surted ablcka dally, Ducka. Oiiia.
Turkeyt.
STANTON HATCHERY

SUnton, Texas Phone169

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINd MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.
44 per cent caliche. 40 per cant
JraeiL White or brown. Leo Ilull,

Hlihway. pbona MTL

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE tO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE '
For Handy Daily Reference

Jehneen

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION ,

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

m Austin Phone'33.
r

--S5- B mi"m t .111 M
SxSsxValkSxWMMal mmmm



MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $33.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ae--
cordlngly.

U. IL (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a tquart deal6
2 mllei en Writ highway W

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft- - -
20ft ., 6,J)
1x8 U 1x12Sheath-- --,
lng. Dry rino..... ' ,DU
Corr. Iron 1 n OK29 a. ,, 4.... I u.yo.
CedarShingles
(RedLabel O.40
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal lU.OU
4x8M"
Sheetnock 4.UU

Sheetnock 4.3U
Glass qqp

2 panel gc.
doors..i......... O.yO
2x4--6 feet icEach .13

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK ENYDER
Ph. Ph. 1J7S
2802 Atc. H Lamesa Hwr.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16-N-o. 1 Wood t1.0eShingles, pertq... pll.x3
18" No. 2 Wood C1 i ot--
Shlngles, persa.... 4M.ZO
Iff No. 2 Wood ATn7eShingles,perso;.. . p I U. O
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
GarageDoor )
B'x7'No.45 Oy.OO
Good OutsideMound City
White Paint
FerGsl $ 4.51)

lOo Discount
For Cash"

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4-- 8 to 24 ft per cr
100 bd, ft Net.... 3IU.OU
2x6-- 8 to 24 ft per ttin Et"i
100 bd. ft Net.... IU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber It Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complite Sit irllh Trim '

toot Cut Iron Tub, Commode and
Lavatory. liaJS.
Alio Air Conditioner Pumpa. $11 M.

' P. V. TATE
At ApartmentHouse

1004 West 3rd.

DOORS
24x6--6 2 panel

. 5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8.00 each,
ROY P. BELL

Call2823--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SEAT OP ru Range HIM. Oood
Apartment Rime MS 00. Mo down
payment, 11.33 weekly. Ooodyear
Barrloo Wore, all Wcit 3rd.
AUTOMATIC RETIlIOERATOn &

Iroiitit. For dcmonitrallou, phone
3333--

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone S632

We Buy, Sell or Trad
For Furniture

Have Your Mattress
-- ."Felted"

1200Fluffy layersof cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1784

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1484-- J

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Completa Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

ON

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 AJi. To 6 P.M.

Wet-wa-ia and
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers.100 sort
water. Plenty steam and hot
water. '

Goliad andNortheast 2nd.
Phoae ISM

liraruikihire r
mtiw-nnnu-ut r t
HOUSEHOLD POOPS KT
Ton SALE: It root mtttarre re
trlgerater with froeea food compart-
ment. At a bargain. Leartag lowa.
Phono Hit.

BARGAIN

BASEMENT "sAL'fe

Folks you've heard about the
Old StoveRoundup." Well, our

'Corral Is near busUn' and
sbmethlngsgot to give. It looks
like Its going to be us. So
hers they are. Come and get
eml

Ail good stoves areIn

"BARGAIN
BASEMENT"

V

Clean and ready to go. All
guaranteed! Theyare really too
good to turn, out to pasture.

$19.95 to $79.50
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

FOR A BETTER
DEAL

--SEE US

Wo are otlirfaf bergelnt, oa all Itema
ta our etore.

Wo here a toit food iiltctlon ef
Llrlng Room and Bedroom euttee at
draetlc terlnge.

Very food ptleee on chremi din
attic ,'

AU aorta i odd tablet, chain and
bedt.
Wo hart tome very nlee pattern! la
Armeuoof Oaaker eonjolium. Alto
ru(.
A (oed Uat o( untlnUhtd furniture.
Wo aell on terme' or tub, and allow
you trtde-ln- i oa jour old mirehen-du- e.

Whether you buy new or uied furn-
iture, we guarantee tatlifactlcn.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

Ki West 3rd Phone 2123

AIR
CONDITIONER .

REPAIR &

SERVICE
Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves,Etc,
Trained ServiceCrew

PromptEfficient Courteous
'Servjce.

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolersat

Our StoreNow.

BJG SPRING
HARDWARE

UT Mala Phone 14

NEED OSED PURNrrtJREJ Try
"Cmrtere Stop and Swap"5 We win
buy, sell or trade phone MM SIS
Weil toe,

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per SquareYard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, juto base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From
'

$5.35 to $13,60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 428

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwel! Lent
Phone '636

DERRINGTON- - AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINK

' SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

FhoM 1131

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES THE NORTH SIDE

Rough-dry- ,

.LlUj

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS 1 K4

Just Received
3 Truck LeadsOf

BEDROOM FURNITURE
AU In Modem

IDitfereatFlavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Makofa&y

CARTER'S'
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 6650 211 W. Jad

LxxJki
NEW ALTTIUSSSES '

$16.50
And Up

Patron Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

IT K.Srd Phont 134)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Radwin Pianos

Adatr Mustc Co.
1708 Gregg Phone HIT

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
OUTBOARD MOTORS! S It IS HJ,
Special prleea, etiy terme. oood-ye- ar

sctTlta Store, Sit Welt 3rd.
WEARINO APPAREL K10

RED WING
&" LeatherSole

SafetyToe
DRILLER BOOTS

$10.05 and $12.95

PRAGER'S '

MEN STORE
205 Main

MASON SHOES: AU tleee andwldlhi.
Phone 3J0e-- tor appointment, a. W.
Wlndhim. 411 Sallae.
MISCELLANEOUS K1I

MONUMENTS
Granite & Marble any site or
price. We also seU Bronze
Markers. Expert curb running.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

BLOOOET Bait OYtn. Oood
condition. Priced reeienebly. See H.
E. Vaniha at Vaughn't Sweet Shop.

roo SALE: nut Polar lea Houte.
equipped with autamatle coin vendor,
w. J. Ely. Box set, Snyder, Taxat.
Phone or
FOR SALE) Oood new and need rad
latore fer all cart, truckt and oU field
equipment. BatutacUoa guaranteed.
Peurlfoy Radiator company. Nl SSatt
3rd Street
CLOsma out mott of our etoekiof
etandard claeelo album,. One-ba-ll

price. Record Shop, ail Main

NEW AND nted radlafaad phono-(rap- ht

at barjaln prlcta. Record
Shop. Sll Ualn.

100
670x15 New

Treads
With The Famous

Firestone New Tire
Guarantee

While They Last

$10.60 Each
No Tire Exchange

Hequired.
'75c Weekly

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS ' L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS, with lhOWr

bathe. See at Hot Eaet HUi.

NICE BEDROOM, clue la, withkitchen pmilefci. Prefer worklng
ledy. CtU UT,
NICELY PURNUHED bedroom for
rent. Private outclde entrance. Men
onlT. IMP Lanceeter.
FOR RENT) Larjt front bedroom,
Srlrate entrance. Rtaiontble. ltM

TWO LOVELY bedroomt. or S men
each. Prlralo entrance,, prlrate bath.
1011 Johnion.
BEDROOMS. BfNOLE or double, with
or without board. IIM Scurry, phone
S011--

one wtta prtrato batb.
Phono Sill. 1300 Lancaeter.
MICE LAROS bedroom SulUklt fer
a or S men Adlolaus batb IttlScarry Phono SoM

BEDROOMS. CLOSE la. SlnflO or
double. S00 Main. Cell tin eftir S:t
P.m.
BEDROOM WITH prlrate battt. pri-
vate entranceand sarcie. too Nolan.
PROMT BEDROOM for riot. Apply
JOI Elerenth Place after 4:04 p.m.
Cell 3H3-W- -

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, ad.
joining beta, for couple, or working
people, lot Eaet Hth. Apply after 4:00
p.m. dulns week. All day Saturday
and Sunday.

BEDROOMS FOR meaor Udlea. Can
after 1:10 p m. and Suadaya. H
Scurry Phono awe.
BEDROOM FOR Rent. COO Main.

FRONT BEDROOM, prlrate entrance,
adjoining bath. Prefer women. Apply,
1300 Orecc, after 3. OS p m.

ROOM BOARD L2
BEDROOM for rest, with BMale. 3301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board Family style. SKsat
roeme, tnnereprlnf aetlreuee.Phono
SM1-- tit JohntOv, MraEaraett.
APARTMENTS L3

PURNUHED or unfurnlehed
apartment. OtUlUee paid. 1101 Mala,
phone 3ta.w.
PURNUHED APARTMENT fer rent.
Three roeme and bath. If yon hare
child or eipectlni one, pletee do sot
cell. M4 Laacaiter.
ONE AND two roam furalihed aparv
taeatj to couplet. Colemaa CeurU.
desirable Two and three room
tumlehed apartmente, prlrate bathe,
kllle paid. Xing Apartmtatc. jot jaha-eo-n.

PORN1SKEO duplex apart,
mtnt, Couple or edultt. Mo druake orpen. 310 North Orcti.
HOUSES L4

AND bath unfuraUhed
bouie.' Apply to rear U Sot Ctejihtoa.
MISC. FOR RENT L5
WAREHOUSE. AND Otfltt paCO Of
rent, Cell JM1.
WAREBOOSje TOm rent, Set K. O.
Pealer, Hilltop Packeie Sure. 1303rt 3rd Street,

i'atrbi.1 tt.mn-elf- t T'laaaV.iii lr i'

I can't do. a thlnt with that"
ttble that Medium sold me
with her Herald Want Adr

RENTALS L
MISC. FOR. RENT LS

FOnRENTl Let. toner at Jnhnaan

WANTED TO RENT LI
-- I'l e

OIL COMPANY' employee wante 4
tr nnfurnUneabouie. No pete
or children P P, Thomeion, Weetera
He Motet Room la. Weit Hwy so.

WANT TO rent S or J bedroom
kouie. Smith part ef town. Family of
four. Cell ttil. Major Wall.- -

WANT FURNISHED apartment or
nouie bow or br June lit. Call Joe
Bruce Cunnlntham. Sllo-W- .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home.On pavement, near Jun-
ior College. DeTVne Addition.
12150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
, Phone12M--

DON'T MISS THIS
'Eitra nice.and dun lirre Ibed.

room and dea. Paremtnt. rfcfptUd.
hiUn. and cooUnr eyettm.
iLbedroem pre-w- home. Oood leca.
Uon. IUO0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 real good Duplexes, well lo-
cated. Good Income property.
S1200 and $13,500 cash. Will
bring around 10 net income.
Here is good Income property.
807 Johnson.Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
17500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
farms In Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217Vi Main, Room 7

Phone 1217or 2S22-W- -3

GOOD BUYS
Sfeamhouee.Httft down. Total Itlto'

pro-w- bouie S4000
and bath for only tuitmar echool. tSOOO.

A tow bouiai lloeo diva.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

Perfect Location.
Lane pre-w- houee. Oood
condition, on parement.Wear tcboole.
Oerait with room auacnea. Only.
tll.OOO.
BeautlfuLnew houie. A dreem
home. I13.W0. Can bt bought $37M
down.

Emma Slaughter

McDonald
Robinson ''

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main

and den, Borne.
Beautiful location. Carpeted

" floors and drapes. Park 'Hill
Addition.

home. Washington
Place,

house, carpeted floors.
Walking distance of town-Goo-

d
buy on Tucson.

on Blrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and 3 bed.
rooms.

brick on Main.
home on Wood.

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Good buy, new home on East
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.

on Princeton.
15th,

Airport Addition.
Good paying rooming bouse.

on Lexington.
on Aylford.

List your propertywith us for
quick sale.

FOR SALE
houee, bath, terete,

emit houee on Canyon Drlre, tttoo,
IJltO each. BalanceFHA Loan.

and bath on Eaet Und. ST0O0.
Terme.

and bath oa 1 acre. Well,
mill, plenty water, terete,outhouiei.
New. ttsoo lisoo cab ulence teiy.
New duplex. Nice. I loti, iu.ioo.Half ceeh.
emerge roomt and belli, Airport Addi-
tion. tS3Mtarge luting of tmill bouett aU trtrtown

1700. v

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

HOUSE and bath, with 'a
loti. 14750. 30S Wright, phone 3III-J- .

HERALD
WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mummmmik
j

s--Mi

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new home. Cos
net lot. Patemoitt, Orer I3O0 eq. ft,
Tile It a nice pat. Only 1 11,100, Nler
Junior CoUtge.

Emma Slaughter
rbone 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
My home at 108 Canyon Drive,
Wall to wall carpeting, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, nice
yard.Barbecue pit, guest house
and garage,

CALL 1503-- J

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplex. Only MOW.

alio Nice college,an on ttaie
M Nleo yardt. Oood loceUet. Real
taTtitaeat.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg PSone'lJM

BEAUTirOL HEW haul at IK Toe.
ton Road, Medroome. kUt-- gar.
age Lot SOxlSS feet. North front. Car.
rl.e good loan, phont Rey F, ItU,

BAROAIN AT IN00. Largo hwrtti
cornet lot, .near echool. SIP Benton.

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN

REAL ESTATEV

1. Lovely Rock Home,
Choice,location.

. house, Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New- - house.
Choice location.

4. home. Washing'
, ton Blvd.

9. house, Ryan Street
and Westovcr. Road. ' ,

8.iMoit modern 'home,
on Johnson Street'

7. NearJr. College,
and 2 baths,very modern.

6. Large rooming house,
choice location. 4 lots. Extra
good buy,

5. Near Washington Plsce
School. home.Small
down payment ..j. "

'10. Modern Duplex
each aide. Garage tpartraent.
Centrally .located. )Can be ,
bought worth the nuney. '

Extra Good. Buys In Farms,

Ranches,BusinessLots,'

Resident Lots and '
BusinessOpportunlUes.

LET US HELP YOU GET .
LOCATED

W. Ml XbKlES
y

Phone1322 '

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone 2290--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH
t

IMAGINE THIS!
Nice on parement,I37W down.
Total MO.JM.

ol houee on pertinent,
)M0 down. Total l)MM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home, close in
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet, air condi-
tioned. 30500.

home, close in. 32300.

" MWMIUtdleSatl jjl
,9t Nb-- M"

304 Scurry Phone783

NEED HOUSES
Heft buyert Mr noun
and apartment htuteel alto houett
Uel can bo booth! for llooa dtwa.

Liet your property with mo fat
tulck tale.

Emma Slaughter--
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

IJ250.
Another home ,new,
for $7500.

CHECK WITH ME FOR
QTHKn LISTING

George O'Brien.
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622
- -- '

BY OWNER
New 4V. room house. Near
school. See at 1605 East 16th.

Phone 2248--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOBY'S FASr CHICK
1801 Grsga Phont 9673
Rig. Order 3 Pes. $1,00 V. Chlckin . Pel. St.50

Wholi Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Oi'ctir Liviri 6 Pet. 90c

Order ef Glixsrds, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH .

Hot Rolls Htnt-y- GravY Frinch Frln
DELIVERY HOURS

. HA.M.to1i30P.M.
S P.M. to 10 P.M.

teMitMiM m

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE! borne. Will
lake lata model car aa part pay.

Can be teen at 311 Hardin
Street or rail ltlt-M- .

Ton SALE) bath. Yonngo.
leva kitchen cabinet, trnihood hard-wo-

floote. Cell at 1M( ponley,

A. P CLAYTON
Phone 254 100 Graff SI
Oood bay la food going batmen.Btit
locallonJleit rnceme on lavettaioav

home. Clott la, tloeo to tehooi,
neit home, bett buy for ttlia.
Ntw tiro room. Mote in. New thtta
bedroom, btel iocaUoa, Priced M

Cloie In. Tile kltehea and
keth. ben, kerbtcue plU Price la

atw noma. Attached ttfoge,
clota I Junior College, auot eeih.
flLeOo,
Large bemi and three room
Koute on iergaOoi, AU tetoo.
Largo, 4 bedroomt, t bathe,
tleie to acbooL SUM.

u-ra heme an North tide, coratt
m. voos "vr tor CtlML

lot ia South pact IMt,

Houses
Sptcloat btutt aa dta.
Real any.
Pro-w- krlek. Oood bit,
fitaatltul aew boat.Only

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1IH

$1000 DOWN
Vew House, and Bath

Hardwood Floors,
Airport Addition,

$4750. $1000 Down,

Wilt carry balance 150 per
month. 6ft interest Better
look this one over. It Is nice.

This WeekOnly

J. M. L. Brown
2408Gregg St.'' N.llfclll

IDEAL HOME

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

garage, ideal'location, GI
loan. $2400 down pay
mont, low; monthly pay-
ments.

y
lP'

HCjS! " - i5SaHhAF ft liMerttjjsjej sj fiBsj ssBfsjji

304 Scurry Phono703

INVESTMENTS
S taoutti oa ent lot. Rertntie lite
month. HtOO. Only I41M down.

alto and tltaa. Oaly
teooo.
3 .odroom, elet and tlean, StoM.

homt on but lint. Itooo,
, Pretty houee. Only tttiO.
. Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot tor tali, (run treee in back,
eewtr and wattr Hat already laid.
etc at SOS Ayttetd

FARMS It RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2 well Improved 1--4 section
farms in different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring. ,

Real food duplex apartment,
Good location ind a real buy,

Ste Me For
" City Property, Business,

And Good Hoes.
Priced Right

C. S BERRYHILL
, Real Estate A

Brooks Appliance Phone 1883

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 31T7--

' FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. AU of
lease'money goes with place.
Vt royalty, Lease up 1953.
160 acres 10 miles out tt
mineralswith place. Lease up
1953, '
160 acres In Gaines County, AU
In cultivation. Irrigation well,
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County,

George OBrlen '
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

OZARK PARMA CATTLE ItAHCH.
E. Year round grating, ample rain,
fell, low taiee, Free information. Tom
Brown, rtoellor. llarrlton. Arkoneaa.,

FOR SALE
413 acre stock farm. Highway,
water, grass, hay meadow.
Good buy. Price 338 per acre,

Floyd Porterfjeld
& Son

Hope, Arkansas

FARMER BOYS
Summeriipeclals

150 acres located In Brown
County. All grass and good at
342 per acre.Will seU to Tex-
as .veteran.
151 acres. Old home, Good well
and mill, 70 acres in farm at
367.50 per acre. Black land,.

"

160 acreson pavement7 miles
out of Bsngs at 155 per acre.
Small house. Big tank (fish).
60 acres in farm land.

y-- J. C TRAWEEK
wight phone iooi-F-1- 1

Bang!, Texas

EMZY BROWN
1010 West Commerce

Phone
Brownwood, Texai

.Arsstinter x. . .

fpp"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

nlO SPRINO H6SPITAL
Admissions Kenneth Yates. Sny--

dcrj Jim King, 411 NW loth; Car-
rel! Henderson, Post,

DUmtsuls Carrell Henderson
Postt Mellnda Blakeney, 2208 Scor
ryj Joyce Spring, W0 NW 3rd N.
L. Green, Ml San Antonloj Mrs,
Fay Weeg, 1313 Wood; Ponciono
Tories, jr., city,

COW PER HOSPITAL-CLINI-

Admissions Cuca Ssnchet,Cltyi
Vernon Smith, City,

Dismissals None,

Four Cities Lead
In WTCC Test
On Citizenship

ABILENE. May 1
they reported the highest ratio bf
poll tax payments,in their counties,
chambers of commerce In four
West Texas towns are winners of
the first phase of a fundamentals
ot cltiienihlp contest.

Awards were made to chamber
organisations oi Amaruio, Midland,
Brvckenrldge and Albkny by tho
West Texas Chamber ot Commerce
taxation and legislation depart'
mtnt

The contest Is to end after the
November general erection. The
winning entry among 48 chambers
entered in lour population brackets
will be determined by the propor
tionate numeor ot county popula-
tion that pays poll tax, attends
precinct conventions and Voles In
tho generalelection,

LEOAL NOTICE
THK BTATR OP TEXAK

TO! C, WTSINK, HIS UNKNOWN
ti ejus, TtiKiR iitirno and lcual
Detendahta,OrtcUngi

You art hereby commanded ta ep--
Sear by filing a wriucn anewtr to

Platntlllt PcUtlon el before
ten o'clock A, M. of the lint Monday
erttr the ttptratlon of forty-tw- o dart
from the data ol the lnuance of Uilt
eUntfoo. tarns bab Monday
the 1IU day ol May fttl. at or be-
fore ten o'clock A. K. befort the
ilonorabl DUtrlcl Court af Howard
County, Teiae. at the Court Houte oi
ttld County la Blf Spring, Titat. ,

. sold Plauttffi fttrSoa wat Wed In
tald court, on tht 4th dty of April
A-- D. IMS, In ,thlt ctute, numbered
Mil on the derbet of tald fourt. andnyii, MAnourniTB billino- -
LfcY. et al Plaintiff., fa, C W.
SINK, at al Dtlcndepti.
,A,.Trltf tuuotent of th naturt

fit tuli It at followt. ta will
TrtlPill to. try title tnvolrlnf the
South one-ha- of SecUoa So. Block 39,
Tep. TAP fly, Co, Surrey,
Howard County Teiee, and contain-
ing 313 S aerct of lend, more .or leu.
M which the ptalntlffe here, allite.

) limltatlont and are swing to rarnoet
the cloud from title at It mote fully
ehown by PlalntMH Powtloa oa flit ta
""if thii' citation h not eeVttwlAln"
ninety daye after the data of tu u
euanca,It ahall be returned uaeema.

The otflatr- aietutUii.tblt procttt
ahtll promptly eaecutethrunrtwcording to law, ana siaaa due rttum
, Iiiutd and, glren tindit jny titn4
and tht Seal of eald Court, at otfUa
in Bid Spring, Tesae, thja Uie 4th
day or April a. d. lots.

Attaett OEO. C. CHOATX. Clltk,
DUtrlct Court.
Howard county, TtM.r '(SEAL!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P&ytf--

. fit nr
BRAKE RELINE

Hrcf$ Wht Wt Do

Replaci All InKt
Linings

t Chick Hydraulic Sys--

Um fer Luki. ,
"

t. Machlm all Drum!
Adjust andSirvlci
Emirgincy Iraki,

t Road Tut Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

5oow,4ib rhuWi

.,..,.- ;j. l2&aeAAyg.bjgBHtaBBBBBBBBB

Thurfl., MayJ, IH1 11

StoutAtW ISstOff
i, wt MlThe methly tixciHlrwAMMaf

oi the district scouters, KSftaM
to be heW at the Wagon
tnatv niMir Kae hera
Iv POttnonod. arcM-dine-? tn
ford Jones, membtr e the comt
roitico.

JtickMnvlllt S.rlk
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. tfl .

Drtvtra ot buses serving this arr--a

of about 300,000 population wM. en
siriKs today,

LEOAL NOTICE

srNawA5gNcT'j0fcL.vtr8
nbtyuiniifif 'iPt pnUamrr crrr
OP Bl ftPRINQ) AID AREA SHE.
JNO JK10KPICO Ol illt KAx "T
..""-fr- "1

WNSJ OP atccrioie No.
uon
L'?.JI9W0 COUNTVLTfcsAS! 5ft
jiiyT HortTii nr AtnttcAOB porv
Swffiiimaii o'i
Hiv, riwrui urc TlltB WHT IT A
PgitTION OrTIIBMOtT
t,T a;0Tcrnr LIMIT Ultl OP IO

TSSt
fohTujir ExiabNd ctrv tivlrrLINK. TUB ARKA SO ANNXXKD IN.CLUDINO IIILLC CAT. A autlDIVf.
8ION OP THR CITY or Rio HPnfNn

KXAA. AND A PARCEL
EDIATELY WBaT or

BAID til REST SUBDIVISION
OWHKD UT HOWARD TT.tT
aim 1UUKJ ICH wmi THI NORT
PORTION OP MICNDeO f.fHe-1-

HKiuiiTs ADnrrioN not inclwd.
1KJS, SAlli ARA BTINO DHeCRIR.
:" r fctKTjsa and round, m
nu Tim AHKA SO ANNEXED

cnaa or
sn. rr OROAluro hy rut" nrr

coMMiasioN op tub crrr or
SECTtOK I

WHEREAS, II ta the opinion of tk
.i,j ummuFwi or ne iniy pi jm

Spring, Teiac.lhct tht belt iatereS
vt tald CHy and of the aroa heretaafu

i wui aa ttrrea enmoatt laid territory and In--
OOf unt wieatti th liW.
lie I laM Cllfjof ate Serloav Teswa,

81CTlOfl
THKREfWUi be H ertalntd hf

the Clly Ctmmillion of tht CHy atDig Spring, tin., teiat tho rellowmc
deietlbod terrlton be aad taa luuu herebyJRcwporaieo wiuun
cornorato Unite ol, the CHrof 3h
Spring, Taaae,and tht rLand corrjorate llmlu of itld
hir.ilofoio eilettng art aerea) aM
and eitended aa at to hwluie galatercllorr. the annteed terrltovv
bounded oa tho SEytby M iaeiMS
of Seettoa Ma. Blooa Ko. JVowaehlp i.RortiijT, P. Kr. Co. Swmf
la Howard Coamr, Ttaaei an the
'."cu.n"Ro:, wTdSTfeo--c

umiu oi w prwfi oamt
a Ddrtlon of the moil Novelu
City limit fine of Big Sprue
and on Um South br aatehac
It line, tht area to aaaeaed
niHcrett, a auojilTleloa of
of Bl aWkit. feaai. aad a
parcel.of land Immedetoly weal at
aid HI erect Sukit ItliionT owned 'by

He ara.vounir, u. aweteicr wmi
North. poillon of Amended PMMfNlltl Addition not tatludM M oateV

tng Clly .bounderlet, tald aroa bttatT
nrtcrmeu bj uittf ana aounae, 4

HoBfw?LWCaTtR.i
Big Spring at tht IntertecUon thereof
with, (h Xait Hne of SeoHon ,Ro. 44,

lotk Ji,l'.,.Mward County, To
ail laid Inttntcllon jeietl

ltll-- Mt M iiVtreat 3f .
tntMtl comorol aaMidien Sijf'' ooatJjaSJ.,

iR4S.&3k14
(IrdeU Lane, WIHeVte KJMM

for corner, time bStng jit the Horfi
llni.. H aaleweei, al jtWaVoot altbdw
Tltioni

8. 7 4Mr4 W,:fcUM
tht North lint'ot eald MHKraet Sub.
Qinijion 'iJiu'snstieLJW, Wt M,
lend owned by Howard Count, td al.
30MI feet, more nr Iett..ia a aalnf ,

In the moat Northerif Kati EiiaH
iui vi win wiir of m iaatieavl iTHENCE) B. 11 deatloa f H. alwr..L- - i .i.Lji"-irr.- - " - .T
tno moit nnrweriy Kaet c;ht uikuna oi ua utir of Six aprbaf. W.j
iici, more or leu. to aa bjaeHor M
corner of tht Bretent Cltr Eitaat faaal
.THENCB K.

aiong tno
Limit line TKflrSK39 S feet, more or Jew, to the plaa
oi uurrnnfflu, compruintj aaaea
acrtl ot land, more or lata.

Thle atolaaTha'u5W
'la full aa raauaetd by aTTo?
Alicit It oTIii MomeTbale I
ILTuTZ fW!r!na'5?.Ti:
tnd alter III paitaaa at three moo.

of the Clly coatmleaian,wrorid.
ad thai lame tbill e b Ttnaflr act-
ed upon ualill'alilrH.ttaMo; day a
hara elapeedalter aha Ant pubHca-lio-n

thereof and upon ltd apptoral br
uia Mayor anapuMKation aa reouirew
by tht Homt JKta Charter o aed
Cltr and at provMod by Htt eMaeakt
Of me maie or Teaae,lao Inhabitant
Of II ball Nun bo oatMed
to all of the rtthte aad prlTBagee at
other cltlicnt iball a bawd br
the Acu, OrdinancesRtialuleoaeaad
itriuiaiiona oi ana city,

1'iiifd and aawrored aa. the flrtt
reading at a .oaSoM.mttldag ot bb
City commliataa an ta SSBVaay at
AprU, A. O, MM. aH aaatabwra age.
ent Toting for paiiaat of aaato.

retted and aaafned aa aacaae!
reeding at a ratular mttttng it tho
City commttilon m baa day of
May, A D, 1IH, all membert pita.tot roung for paataao of aamt,

ratied and appro rod on kbjrd reut-ln-g

at a regular mooUBC of bbo CKy
Commlitlon on teti day af Mar,
A, D, ltj, aU membtn priitot tou
Inc tor panago ot aamt.

finally pitied and apsrorid a I
mtctlng of CHy Commtiiun hild oa

oay di wune, A, u. tooe, eamo
bt no mora inan uiiriy aare airpubllcaUoo of laid ordinance, all
memoart priiiat yotug or paieago
ol tamt,

(Si a. w. Dtbnty
iatoror th crrr

atttstitai c. rt HcClinny
CITY SECRETARY.

CLASSIFIED DISfLAY

VACUUM '
CLEANERS

Satti and 'ervlc.
fjgw Eureka, Premier, O. fc

andlKlrby UprhU snd Tanks

Psrgtlnt In All Makes LsUrt
Models.

Uisd CIesnrsOuarsntatt.

Ssrvlce snd Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th t Lsncswter

Phone II 4

"MOVING"
CALL

YRON'$k
Strsf Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
NisKt 461 --J

Local avnsl Ltfil
Dlttance Movlnf

Agent Ftf
Howard van urns

CH T. Cwt
Afent Fat

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINf

Pivsn. 1J

yrarfl fVMa 9&l&6f
n

'.,
U

tt

I

I
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BadDdtoTo
PartiesCan Be

Tax Deductible
ty CHARLES P. BARRETT

WASHINGTON W--The Infernal
Rtvenue Bureau to standmf pat
on it rulings that loani to political
psrtlec, If they cannot be collected,
may be deductedon tax returns m
bad debts, '

The bureau U rejecting a fea
trestle by Sen. Willi m (K-De-l)

that 1U ruling In our such, cases
be reverted,

A bureau apokeiman made this
clear today, although Revenue
Commiiiloner John B, DunUp de
clined oaieiai comment pending an
Investigation by House tax scandal
probers headed by Rep, King

i,

The taxjbureau said, however,
that to be legally deductible, loans
to political parties muit be valid
loana and ovory effort muit be
made to collect them. The spoken
man said "certainly" the bureau
would examinesuch essesclosely
to make certain they are not ac
tually pouueatcontributions, which
cannot be deducted.

Williams said In a Senatespeech
Tuesday that threo wealthy men
mado contributions totaling $410,-00-0

to the New York; State Demo
cratic committeebetweenJWO and
1048 and tho revenue bureau, la
"special" rulings, counted the do-
nation as unpaid loans that could
be deducted from tax returns as
oaa aeois.

Williams mM the Democratic
party was financing H political
campaign "tedkecUy evt e the
FederalTreasury."

Dufllsp releaseda letter ta Mm
Senate Finance CowuwRWe, dated
AprU 8, fai which he referred t
inquiries from sea, WflHam ea,,peeir rulings.

Dtfalap's letter said: "The bu-
reau dees not Make 'apeclal'
rultega, The tfeclslea of the bureau
to based aaaa the aeyMcaUeti at
the law to she aafttetdarfaeta af
given case and K eesonly to
these fact. The facte are subject
to confirmation."

A revenue spokesman Hid the
bureau has determinedthat la the
four cases cited by WUUms, the
facto Justified ruling that beau
fide leasewere made which could
not be collected ta full despite all
effort.

Urj-- s Political Union
OTTAWA rmf VM. Su-

preme Court JusticeOwes J, Rob-
ert said lt night untessthe west-e-n

world can uette peeHlially far
the .common Interestof all lie peo-
ple', K might as well " back
and watt lor Uncle Joe."

ft
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Kirk
lest

' NSW YORK (AV-Ad- Alan Q,

Kirk says that the free world's

beet allies In the struggle

agalastSoviet aro tho

masses ef the Russian people
-

The former' u,a. amoasiaaorto
KuMto. soeaklsg last night at a
Tototey dinner, de
scribed these masses at "commu
nism's first and oldest vlcUms."

l JSF

GinfrHimj
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Sys Russian
Mshs Allies

potential

communism

tSeeaselves.
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A Shttt novelty dlomond print k 4
botlitt., Loce collor . , . button aH J
to'waiit. t4V4 to 2414. asasasasasasasasassVM

aWColorful plaid tissue otng B
ham . ', petol styl collor , , . H
string tie. Button to woUt. 9 'H sasasasasasasasasasasasl'
to H
C Circle cotton voile , . . JaJsassasasasasasasasasassBi

llolu orgondy trim. As- - PibbbbBortd colors. Sizes 46 to 52. pPfsasasW"1''
.' i - 202v

BI9 SPRIHO

jHB
aHS

tfsssrsjasssa

",

- . ',.;' v.

.

Styled to conceal events. . .
clever, pretty adaptationsof the ones
you bavo put away . . .
narcalacxcu, sum sKirts. slacks, one

dressesand sun dresseswith... all of tho newestcottons
and rayons in tho of colors.

''li;', slacks

seamless

aaR

a?saKaBH

Recalls Top
Aide

Yugoslavia -I-
tusfla called home em-
bassy official vhom Yugoslav
government chargedwith directing

ring,
diplomat, Vladimir Karman-o- v,

first secretary
Soviet Embassyuntil departure
yesterday.

CO

asassllil

'':
We Can Keep

A Secret

coming

temporarily

Clcco

loveliest

Sketched smartly styled
flared skirt sun dress topped
with tiny bolero . . , in
crisp cotton chambray with
white piquo trim . . . frosted
green, frosted blue and frost-
ed tan . sizes 10

14.95

Maternity skirts . . . slim tail-
ored stylo Tcgra now
spun rayon linen) black,
navy brown. 5.95

- "Maternity In navy.Te--

'

asasW K. tLBsV i

Hancs aro
too, all

f

'

Russia
Yugo

BELGRADE,
has top

the

spy
The

served the

f
.
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a

a

as of
his
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... a

a

.. to 10.
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in
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By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AuocUttd trm

BOSTON () The mysterious
virus X Is really SO new diseases.'

The doctors are not .yet
with most of them and so

they call thesetroubles X.

IN

DARK BLUE
Wear
DENIMS

IDEAL FOR

A vary practical,
good leaking tubfe.
abledenim skirt . ,

saml-flar- a styla. Irv
si ark bloa orlalnal

ixes 24 to
,30.

1IG SPRINO

Maternity Supports

fig-
ure in tea rose batiste.8.50

a

Maternity Brassiere In,
rose cotton -. r sizes 32 to
38. 4.50

Remember Camp scientific design meets approved
medical standards.Should your physician decide that
prenatal support is indicated, you can be sure that your
Camp garment is anatomicallycorrect.And
Camp adjustment feature assuresfirm support as the
figure changes.Our expert fitter will adjustyour gar-
ment to needs as often as you may require..

1youi stoii rot

4B,kkSl .....r- - I mttD to YOUI
1 MIJCtlrflON

VWviWW.-W- k

llsWJV .assaw GSKPW"&i',M'n.

1uKS tccn asking for. Made by asasasasasasasasasasas3BI?J
lBSBffiaVsHl and they IWflaJwZsaBw for around tm:JM

S

X
X

BcUno. RtpqrUr

ac-
quainted

WEST TEXAS

oenim.

tea

famous

your

Doctors

...
. . . tiny lace shell dressedup with
ruffles and.velvet bow-kno- ts and
tie with yoilingl Sweeties, coolest
confection you'll want for a summ-

er-full of wear!

2.85

Embassy

LORFUi

TV- -

intcrmediate-to-stock- y

ZKSy!''Wm

VUmviVva-VkC-cr

Troubles 30 Of Them,
EqualsMysteryVirus

SOLIDS

Anytime

$98

rimm

&3&rtt4aSN&eiet!?

How the wonder-dru-g antibiotic
brought this to passwas described
to the Society of American Bac-
teriologists today, In a symposium
on viruses. --i

When antibiotics) such as peni-

cillin, streptomycin, aureomyctn
and all others, save our lives, or
cure serious lUness, they kill a lot
of 3ur dangerous germ enemies.
That leaves our bodies open to at-

tack from a less dangerousbut.ldrge
host ofviruses. Becauioof tho antl-bloUe-s,

the bacteriologists havebeen
discovering them in rapid succes-
sion.

We always bad them but they
were lumped togetherundervague
names like congestion, catarrh,
summer flu and anumberof bowel
troubles. Now that they are out In
the open they numberat least30.

The bacteriologists are worried
about the anUboUca aU of us are
getting In our dally 'food. We get
liny bits from milk, due to giving
them for cattle diseases.Also from
pork because antibiotics are given
io pigs io maae pigs grow Jaiicr.
From chicken and eggs for the
same reason. Parenthetically, the
Swiss cheese makers are tearing
their hair becausethese antibiotic
In milk Interferewith making their
holes.

The bacteriologist fesr that
these tiny Quantities will sensitize
us so thst somecannot take anUo-blotl-

when IH. They also reported
today that the antibiotics In milk
kill some germs In our bodies
which make vitarntas'STbr iis.
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Missouri GOP

May PlaceIke

Total OverTaff
ST. LOUIS Republl

cans may put Gen. Dwlgbt D, Els
enhower aheadof Sen. Robert Taft
In national Republican delegate
strength today.

An Associated Presstsbulstlon of
the 708 delegates( already chosen
gave Taft 274 delegates to the Chi-
cago nominating convention next
July, and Elsenhower 270. The
other 162 are favorable to other
candidates, uncommitted, ' in dis
pute, or their views unknown. Jt
will take 604 to nominate.

Four Republican district conven-
tion are being held In Missouri
today to choose eight more con
vention detegates. And Elsenhower
forces claim all six of the delegate
to be chosenIn the St.Loul metro
politan area.

Missouri conventions are In the
11th. 12th and 13th Consresslonal
Districts In St.Louls and St.Loul
County, a fourth convention, in the
Sixth is being held in
Sedalla.

The first In the Missouri series
of conventions waa held in Salem
Tuesday In the Eighth District.
Eisenhower picked up one sure
vote there and one probable. The
general's'Missouri managersclaim
ed Doia aeicgaies.

In the StXotils area, Lawrenco
K. It oos, local Eisenhower man-
ager, has predicted all six of the
delegates to be,chosen there wouM
oe tor ine general.

29 New Casualties
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Defense

Department todav Identified 99
Mditlonsl battle caiuillea la Ko.

Chamber.rtarJn m.w list (No. 551) which

0 ':?-

District,

reportedU killed and 17 wounded.
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1 Best Buys of the Week

2 Top Value items picked by our buyers . . Items they,

bellcvo to be tho bestfor style, economy and workman

Wp. ' ." -
' '

i

i
8

Tear this list and bring It with you

CHILb'REN'S SANDALS . . . Monarch youngster
sandals in white, smoked elk and pastel colors.
Sizes 8V4 to 12, 3J5; Sizes 12W to 3. . 4.QO

M 1 MEN'S SEERSUCKER ROBE. . . Style-Rit-o grey
Tj ii paisley print puiiman row witn matcmng zipper
iO hnp. Sizes S, M, and L. 1.

11 MEN'S SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS . . . Pleetway
t, I I short sleeve; knee length pajamasin cot

seersucker. pastelcolors. Sizes
and 2.95

ft BOY'S SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS . . . Kayneeboy's
I I cotton seersuckerpajamaswith short sleeves, v--

neck and long legs ... in blue, mint or maize.
Sizes 4 to - 2.50

S f NYLON SHEER GLOVES popular little
I I sheernylon shortio glovo ... navy, pink

white. ' 1.00

l I I WHITE STRAW BELTS . . . Garastraw belt
a LJ whito Garay. 1.00
I
CI

n HEAVY DUTY SEWING THREAD ... J. P. Coats

s

day,

out

ton Six soft A, B,
C, O.

rn
1

12.

.... tho
in and

3

In
by

f
I I mercerized .boiifast heaw dutv sewlnc thread in

white, blackand 10 colors. 300 yard spooL, 29

k pi POSITION PILLOW . . . position piUows
jj i i wiin gay tiorai cnintz coverings ... assorted

colors and patterns. 3.98

K "I PRESSING CLOTH . . . Glide-Te- x chenilcaRy pro-- jj
I Lcessedpressingcloth . . . steams as you press. . .

g protects againstscorchand ironshine. 79

S i GQLFER-SKIR- T for women. Rayon linen in
b ' rown, maize, rea, aarK green, chartreuse, and

lilac. Sizes 10 to 18.

3 f1 CHILDREN'S PRINT SKIRTS . . . California print
.a I I cotton skirts with straw belts . . . assortedcolors

sizeso to 14.

$ n STOAPLESS BRASSIERE . . . V-et-to white cotton
g I l straplessbra...A, B, and C cup sizesin 32 to 38.

I
iWviUl-WkCo- r
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Girls PEProgram
SlatedFriday Night

Folk-- dances, tumbling demon--
stratlons, skating all these will be
packed by a cast of 350 girls Into
a fast moving programat the high
school gymnasiumat 8 p.m. Fri

The occasion will be the annual
physical education program pre
sented by the girls in this depart-
ment at the senior and Junior-- high
schools. In charge are Arab. Phil- -

catlOn at the Senior high achoaC
and Anna Smith, the Junior hlgl
director.

Prospects are that a near ca
pacity crowd will turn out to wit
ness this colorful event, which Is
free to the public.

This years program fits Into the
50th anniversary aeries of pro-
grams commemorating the found
ing of the Big Spring Independent
SchoolDistrict In 1902. In (his con-
nection, Mrs. Zou Parka,Mrs. Giun
KeaUng,Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs
Mselsyden,Mrs. Claudia Adams,
sirs, ousie uorcoran, ana Mrs.
Florence McNew will appear In
costumes of their teams of by-go-

years.
The 'program wllf open with a

square, dance, "Golden Slipper,"
with 72 girls In the routine.- Then
comes "JsrsbeTaptlo," the Mexi
can bat dancewith a catt of 200.

BarbaraBowen will present a tap
o!o: and then 3d Junior and serflor

high girls will do a Serbian tap
dance, This opens the wsy for the
tumbling demonstration featuring
Alice Dayter, Nancy Clark, Jane
Reynolds, Nancy Smith, JohnPet-tl-t.

Patsy Balrd, Juanlta Witt,
Kenda McGibbon. Chloese Odell.i
Dolores Worihley, Marilyn Con--1

,95

8.95

3.98

3.95

stance and with Karen McGlbboa
as the guest star.

After a folk dancewith 250 girls
participating, there will be three
tap dances with 35 girls. The paat
and present girls teams will then
give the 50th anniversary touch,
followed by a skating demonstra-
tion by PatsyMorton and Charlene
Wilson. A squarewaltz with mora
than 100 glrla in the act will be
the grand finale. These young won
en will be clad In formal attire.

Russell LashesOut
At Sen. Kefauver

PANAMA CITY. Fla. til Sen.
Richard B. Russell of Georgia saya
sen. gsiesKeraaverof Tennessee,
one of his opponents for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination, will
take "anything, however socialis-
tic" that might be written Into the
party's platform.

Kefauver had ssld Tuesday he
would run for President on the
party platform regardlessof what
It contained, and criticized the
Georgian for his stand against a
compulsory FEPC plsnk.

AF DeclinesOffer
To Ride In Rocket

WASHINGTON Ifl A Mexican
youth today offered himself as a
candidate for a rocket ride far
above the earth to "carry for
ward" American Air Force experi-
ments already tried with animal
rocketeers.

The Air Force, to which the offer
was relayed, declinedwith thanks,
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Former Nazi

SeeksReturn

To WestReich
By HANNS NEUEKBOURO

FRANKFUHT, Germany, IB Dr.
Otto Strssser, the former hench-

man of Adolf Hitler who fled the
Reich for hi life In 1?33, It taking
the West German Constitutional
Court to give him backhis German
citizenship.

An exile In Canada, Strasserfor
alx years has waged a stubborn
fight to er Germanpolitics.

He complains that West German
authorities "do everything to. pre-
vent my return, knowing very well
that In a few yearstime, we would
be the strongest party In
Germany."

Strasser't extremist followers
here call themselves the "League
for Germany's Revival." He di-

rects them by remote
Strasser'l court action is based

on Article 116 of the West German
Constitution which says that for-
mer nationalscan be

on request it thry
were deprived of citizenship during
the Hitler regime on racial, re
ligious or political grounds.

A court ruling is expected In a
short tune. Meanwhile the league
Is busy distributing circular letters
from Chairman Strasserand Dcp--
sack, a grey-hair- Munich tax
advisor.

Wadsack. who becamea leader
of Strasser' "Black Front'1 after
the split with Hitler, predicts Stras-
ser will return to Germany scon.

"The Nazis working In the Bonn
Foreign Office fear Stressor's
knowledge (about the Nail party)
and, of course, they fear Strasser
as a politician," Wadsack claims.

"This fight Is the Dreyfus case
of the 20th century."

The league's policy is "strictly
national," Wadsack admits, al-

though we recognize the Ger-
man Constitution."

AlHed authorities In Bonn repeat-
edly have emphasized Strasseris
banned from Germany and are
confident of keeping him out. But
this may be difficult after con-

clusion of the Allied - German
"peace contract"

Documenting their distaste for
Strasser,Allied officials quote

passages from Strasscr's
postwarcircular letters:

"Even if five or 10 million Ger-
mans would be killed in a third
world war, Germany's position
WouM be strengthened because the
number of Russians. Americans,
French and Poles killed would be
far greater. . .

"If a war should break out, the
Allies most probably would exert
strongpressure upon the Germans.
But we have to survive and . . .
every means by which you adapt
yourselves to the Allies Is justified
becauseit serves the

of1 a new German Reich.
We'll speak Russian In the East

I

control.

German

"the most
satisfying
coffee
I've ever
tasted!"
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Two hundred silver dollars had been distributed this week among ten winners In the "Personality
Child'' photo contest conducted by The Herald and Culver Studio In observance of National Baby
Week Two of the winners are pictured here after receiving their awards. In top photo Is Judy Wiley,
winner of the $60 grand prize, with her mother! Mrs. D. R. Wiley. In lower photo, Jill Ann LewU checks
the $25 she won as first-plac- e entry In the months age division. Her parentsare Capt and
Mrs. J. O. Lewis. (Culver Photos).

and English In the West but our
hearts will always remain
German."
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CORRECTION
On Page 15 Of

Furr Food Fair Sect-io-n

PINTO BEANS

ShoulY Be Priced '

2 Lb. Package , . 25c
IntUad Of 1 Lb. package
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For The Piggy Banks

SeekTo Eliminate
RedTapeIn Travel

By SAM DAWSON (passedand sent to the Senate.
NEW YORK. (JR A ree-- T06 trouble importers have with

ord number of Americans are ex
pected to travel to foreign lands
this summer. And a majority likely
will find their feet tangled in red
tape.

A drive Is under way today to
smooth their "path. The drive ac
tually Is little more than a squawk
as yet. But Congress Is being
urged to simplify customs rules,
and other countries are being
asked to cut away the costly and
Irritating red tape in international
trade and travel. Uncle Sam, In
cidentally, is said to be one of the
worst offenders.

First-tim- e international travel-
lers will be more numerous than
ever and the most likely to be
confused and harassed Sir Wil-
liam P, Hildred, director general
of the International Air Transport
Association, fears.He predicts that
the new low-far- e tourist service
across the Atlantic which the air
lines start tomorrow will bring
trans-Atlant- ic passengers this year
to 000,000, as against 310,000 last
year.

iinit

"The procedures of customs,
health and immigration inspectors
will be entirely new and probably
Irksome to them," ho says. He
thinks the 11 airlines on the trans-Atlant- ic

route will find it easier
to transportthis flood of new trav
ellers than to soothe their tempers
during the checks and delays of
border crossings. He pleads for
streamlining. .

A businessmen's group the
United States Council of the Inter-
national Chamber of Commerce-agre-es,

It appeals todayto govern-
ment officials, legislators, busi-
nessmen, farmers,workers and the
generalpublic to pressuregovern-
ments everywhere to remove un-
necessary red tape.

The council has ideasabout what
should be done. A passportshould
be all the Identification needed, it
says. Entry visas whould be abol-
ished where they are still used.

Police certificates of good con
duct sre Just meaningless paper
work, the council adds.Nor should
governments continue the common
practice of insisting on surrender
of paasports to government

The period of vaccinations, in--
noculatlons and certificates of

efaitn shbWd be standardized.
,e government inspectors won't

accept a smallpox vaccination as
valid afteroneyear,and some will
up.io. tnree years.

Scme of the complexities
and trade are

nt-Kc-u in b customs
pUl which the U. S. House

BlngBC'
flcaUonlf

has.!

elgntravel

presentU. S. customs procedure is
noted today in tho May survey of
the Guaranty Trust Co. of New
York.

The bill before the Senate Fi-
nance Committee eliminates "for-
eign value" as a criterion. The bank
thinks there's a good chance tho
Senate will pass It this summer.
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THE
News From Big Sprlnj Air Force Bate'

By.A-3- C JEAN BROWN

WINO
The SSCOth Pilot Training Wing

has a brand-ne- emblem. The de-

sign, submitted severalweks ago
to USAF fof official approval, Is
reportedas having been okayed by
the appropriatePentagon branch.
Designed by G. P. Howell, civilian
chief englnecs at tho baso, the em-

blem embodte'sa sky blue shield,
whttexshaded cloud formation with
'(cjlsrwghtnlng flashes pointing to
ward tnpae Set n the centerof
the shlclaVe a sword, hilt and
pommel and lamp of knowledge,
symbolizing power and knowledge.

CADETS
Class 52-- of aviation cadets has

begun a new type of training at
Big Spring Air Force Base.Work
ing In close conjunction with the
wing staff sections, tho cadets are
engaged In training. The
future officers learn tho operations
of all phases of baso operation, in-

cluding reportsand forms, hospital-
ization, personal affairs and organ-
ization of the Air Force.

This training for cadets
will become standard procedure
beginning with two classescurrent-
ly stationed here.
HOUSINO

More encouraging news for mar
ried airmen based herecame this
week from tho FHA In' Ft Worth,
The allocation of 40 housing units
especially for colored military pcr--

Man To Confess
Bank RobberyAt
ChurchOn Sunday

TOPEKA, Kan. W- -A Baptist
minister says a young man will go
to church Sunday and make a full
confession of his part .in a bank
robbery four years ago.

Rev. Howard L. Brumme re
fused to give the man's name.He
said the man was about IB years
old when the robberywas commit
ted andhas sincemarried and has
some children.

The minister said tho man's
wife had Induced him to "turn
Christian" and confess his crime.

At Holton, Kan., tonight County
I Aiiy. uonaia annas saia ne ana

NSjeritfJErnest White will atfend the

Pound

cnurcn service ounaay ana arrest
the man if the confessionis made.

What Thtjy Say
About..

JJJjyj flBBBBsflBBV

"Perfectly wonderful. Every per
son should see this."

MABEL KOUNTZ
202 Wsshlngton Blvd.

1712 GREGG

sonnel was announced with the
additional newsthat building appli-
cations were being accepted now,
GROUND SAFETY

A warning of extra caution .went
out to all base personnel Wed-
nesday concerning close observ-
ance of ground safety rules, espe-
cially auto driving. K. 8. Shrlvtr,
ground safelydirectorfor the base,
pointed out that military men killed
on US highways are Just as clear-
ly casualties as those who died in
Korean combat.A baserwideground
safety program Is now underway,
SNAKES

Perhaps an odd subject for a
military newspaperto cover, the
snake situation on Scenic Mountain
gets complete treatment In a first
hand account by one of the base
reporters. Airman are warned to
exercise unusual caution In fre-
quenting tho wilds of the moun-
tain, and to be watchful for the
ever-prese- sometimes deadly rat-
tlesnake,
SPORTS

Softball, bowling and horseshoe
pitching currently highlight the
sports sceno at the base, Recent

jbk II MMem I A I sTZ

Perch

Mrs, Tucker's?
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FINEST

QUALITY

SEA FOODS

Select

1009

JUSTLOOK

DURKEES

LETTUCE

SPRINGBOARD

Shortening
Pounds

59c
With Coupon

HAM

FRYERS

10c BACON

I
;. ,,.i...ftfj

Lk,

:

Lis,

ly the Airmen competed with (he
uook Appliance uo a of
Big Spring's Industrial League, In
an exhibition game. The
Airmen lost by a 3--7 margin.
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WEEK END SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY

TEXAS PINK JUMBO

Lb. 89c

Fillets 39c
Balttmert)

Oysters 98c

c

Fresh Waaf
Lb.

69'

3 3
8

j!;

- For 59c,
U 3w "

Lb, I
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with tak
place at aowra
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Fillets
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"ATTENTION FISHERMEN"

BAIT . Lb. 59

3

OPEN 8:30 6:30
Hindllna GrtjaiNt Variety SeafaadIn Wt Toxm

Louisiana & Market
West Third

THIS
5 Bring This To S

8
2 And a 3

Carton f Mrs.

This Weak End
Onlyl

Picnic

Fully
Dressed &

Tall

SCHILLING'S

I Cash Way
SUPER MARKET

'.V- -

'..,,,Mi

member

softball

CLIP

Good

CLIP THIS

Can

634

Howling neworanMed a

ing a aawmm
alley.

AwiwiBttt
inRrvorTtj!

DAILY!
2ffcy-"ii- -

SHRIMP
CATFISH

bbbbbt fjjjja

39c. .

Brsxk Us,

93e

SHRIMP
AM. Ps"M;

Tha Of

Fish Oyster

coffee

FfMfMUll

At Thtst Monty Saying Valutt
And You Will Buy And

COUPON
Coupon

CASH-WA-

SUPER MARKKT

Receive Pounetv)
TuckoVs

Shortening

COUPON

Per Lb.

Cur Up

Korn
Per Lb.

eemftetillon

Sav

LADY ROYAL

TOMATO
JUICE
No. 2 Can

39' 10c
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Iuitm nMl.V A FEW MINUTES SPARE
. , Mrs, 0er Elllet hurrltdfy looks up aulck rtclpa for hurry v
up rneai. .

Finding,Time To Eat

s Elliotts' Problem
Many .yeraea,don't have,time

. eaek..Otter don't have 1m (o

abet fee Hae
. Bet bietproblem far Mm.

tONfft JCIlkHt 1423 Stftdhtm, (
Hading time to eat.

"Working one night I wmK at
wll h five days, attending the
regular sntlf ,mhI commute

oMwriiigt of the Xemplr chap--
JsetaSigma Rhl, leave mi

Htm bom to jut sit oown en-Js- y

a bwat," aba said.
Mm It me! In Special Serv--

;MM at tt TA Heapltaland trough
Jnt offkfjjass all arrangement
Jar Mm nierUlnnient of veteran
' Mar httfMftl, field rwee4erlve

,far the;Midland Production Critt
Aaeeelatteii, has little time tor

Bet wouMn't tr4 'riaee
wMt th FMekscatt

The ceupit, marrlei only a short
,lle, have roetwly beBfM' si
.'saaw heme.

"Oer'eitly regret l that we stort't
,ns o tpena a it.

FrankfurtersStar In

li uoiy uuuyct
f rr mfitffM$ eeonomWsl

ImM Jrankfuders take taa
hHm. rrssks have a place,on. al--.

avery' U4j ef favorite
laosVi ... Gcandma'Ufces sllcea
itoatksg in bowla of old faphloned
avttt pea toup, Juntec wants
'"Not Dogs" with plenty of mus-
tard and pUdc;

roc a treat the entirefamily will
awjof, aerva Muffed baked frank-sartr-a

gapped with brbcu
awuee.The atttftia may ctmtlat of
aread dreselnc, aauerkraut or
rnathed potatoes, Hero's a dish
abat'a.aevef and ttnuesally tasty
bskadfraaafurteraMuffed With
pineapple. .t

A Julf layer of eruahed plneap
pie is sandwiched betweenthick,
meaty frankfurters, and crowned
With a spicy sauce.

Plnsippk) Muffed Franks
' 1 pound frankfurters
. 1 Nov 3 crushed plneapplo
(2 cups)

H ap finely chopped onion
' 2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-
rine '

2 teaspoonsWorcestershire sauce
2 teaspoonsprepared mustard.'
H teaspoonaitfikr
V cup cbtll sauce
Split frankfurters not quite

through, Spread put half the
franks, cut sldo up." in a greased
baking dish.(Spread with partially
drained plntappe, Top with re-
maining splitfrankfurters, Cook
onion in fat until tender (about 10
minutes). Stir frequently so as not
to burn, Add remainingingredient
and cook fon 5 minutes, Spoon
j ,

Baked Corn Creole
IsDifferentDish

2 tsblespoonachopped onion'
2 tablespoonschopped green pep-f- tt

2 tablespoonsbutter or margar-
ine

Dash pepper
2 cups cooked or canned whole-kern- el

corn
1 can condensedCream

f Tomato Coup, undiluted
Heatovento 350 degreesF. (mod-rate- ).

Saute onion and green pep.
per 1 butteruntil tender.Combine
with remaining ingredient. Four
tato casserole. Bake at 35)
stecrea F, for 30 .minutes or until
feet. Makes4 servings.

For 2i Halve each ingredient:
snakeas directed.Bake in Individ.
wu casseroles.

TO

Mr
ana

can

UssTapsOoPjincjs:
Venetian Maada a be

fca. heme aewU'
tic tape whk .comaa.packaged 4

l, tape (enough to tape one
smmcmk two-tap- e blind with 2"
Uts), Jt ayaalaWa.ia aev,ea tpl--

But one nice tiling it wll) always
be Uiera. Wbert wo do got biefc.'t
cDWmcntJ: the" dark-hslr-l, em4
Mm mewteer of the team.''

One of .the fave-rlt- mtnua n the
Elliott hewefcold to one that can
bo prcBsred in only a few minutes
inrt rfrttifr nntv a mlnlmilm of
pets and ah. -

The Hwal eeaaiataof frown chick'
ena la king heatedandservedover
chow mcln- noodles that have been
popped into the oven to warm.

With th s Mrs. Elliott likes to
servo a salad and rolls that only
needjjrqwntag. r

The saisarequires almost,as
preparatloaas the rest of tho

mCI. W,' - --v , r 1'

' " 'intra!:!'?.
1 paetaHW cream chtaae ' 'j

'Mayonnaise '

1 can fruH e&tWall I ;
Mathodt v

Mix cream cheese andenough
mayonnaise to make a creamy
mixture. Pour in fruit cocktalt
Put in tray and freeze.

uioiico

owaers.tfslKg

sauceen fraaJu, Bake ta'aJW tie
great F. ovta .lor,, at .anteutt. ,4
to 5 servings.

Taa.frieadly frank teamed with
Spaalah riceb.s combination you'll
want' to fsrv often. This tearty
dish, served with a salsd, bever
age, and dessert,makes a satisfy
ing and easily preparedmeal... '

rrarmfurter aaniin nice
1 poUnd frankfurters
H cup chopped greenpepper
V cue chopped onion
3 tableapeena fat ""
21i cups tomatoes(No. 2 can)
lYi teaspoonssalt
1 tablespoonaugar
H teaspoonpepper
l clov garlic, chopped
1 bay leaf
3 whole Cloves
3 cups cooked rlco (1 cud un

cooked)
atmcsan cbecse(optional)

'Cook onion and green cenner In
fat until soft. Add remaining in-
gredients, except rlco and frank
furters. Simmer, uncovered. IS
minutes. Xiemove bay lesf and
cloves. Add rlco and half; of, the
frankfurters, sliced. . Cover and
simmer 5 minutes, BroWn remain-
ing, whole frankfurters in, a little
hot fat. Servo with the. Spanish
rice. It desired. SDrinkle rice with
Parmesancheese.

Spring Salad
'Spring is a tlmo for salad

salads keyed to the ticklish sppe-tlt- ea

that seem to come wtth tho
first robin. Make a main dish salad
with tasty frankfurtera and .serve
for Sunday aupper, lunch, or for.
any light dinner.

FrankfurterVegetable Salad
1 pound frankfurters
1 medium onion
3 medium tomatoes
1 large bead lettuce
1 clove garlic
French dressing ,

Slice frankfurtera cronwlit.
Slice onions' thinly and cut toma
toes, in wcages. Mince garlic and
break lettuce lutoblte-alz-q pieces.
Tosa Ingredients lojjether lightly
with French dressing.Just before
serving. Season to sull taste,

A Frank RemlwJer
Frankfurteraaro already cooked

wheb you buy tbcm, ao remember
that theyneedonly heatingthrough
to aerye,.

!HKrs(vaa9H

Ifcamfctf
ywwf JWWftJPBkBB; 1BBBJBBBJ

RhubarbAddsCharm
As SeasonAdvances

Y'ben the first rosy-pin-k stalks of
fhubarb appear on the market,;
many waya of sirvlng it come to
mind. Called 'pi plant" hnd con-
sidered aa si good spring tonic by
our grandmpthera, rhubarb !a de-

licious in pies, tarts and puddings,
but th) most common way to pre-
pare It Is toy stewing.

Strictly speaking, rhubarb It a
yegctabU! but It is generally serv-e-d

s a fruit, which it sold by the
bimeh or the pound. During the
winter and early spring, many
market carry hothouse rhubarb,
the peaktsaaon'forfresh rhubarb
coming In May or June,

An spring advancer into sum-
mer, the flavor of rhubarbchanges
also. The family may be pleasantly
surprised If. during early-rhubar- b

time, the housewife adds, blah--
-- j4flavored preserves from her pan--

iry aneu, or uses xiniru uiaum
rind in her rhubarb recipes. The
grated rind Is particularly good
aprlnk!cd(5vMh top of an open
lattice-to- n rhubarb cle.

Toward summer, fresh straw-
berries csn he combined with the
rhubsrb. Then, by summer, the
family will welcome the natural
tart flavor of the rhubarb itself.
Then rhubarb chiffon pie and rhu
barb Parfalt with chilled soft cus
tord sauce will add a aweet-ta-rt

aparkla to any dinner.
. Rhubarb Chiffon Pit

1 pound fresh rhubarb
Vt cup cold water
2--3 eun euaar
1M envelopea urtflavored getatln
V cup cola water
2 egg white!
1 cup heavy cream

' Cut rhubarb In pieces. Add
water and sugarj simmer25 to 30
minutes. Soften gelatin in cold wa
ter dissolve over hot water; add
to rhubarb mix well. Cool. Boat
egg whites atlff; fold Into rhubarb
mixture, wnip cream: 101a in.
SeoenWo pie pan lined with
crumh cruet, Coll In refrigerator
until firm.

Crumb Cruit
Mix iVi cupa fri c'rum (made

from rusks,graham crackers,,corn
flakes or'iwelbacW. Add V cup
sugar, 1 teaspooncinnamon and
JW cup melted butter or marga-
rine mix well. Press firmly Into..., - - - - -- , - -
Brincn pie. pan. uaxe in moaeraiv
oven, 350 degreesr., a minutes.

Ftnubarb-Parfa- it

. H pound fresh rhubarb u
2 cups hot water
2 tablespoon minute tapioca
Vi cup granulatedsugsr
2 tablespoon strawberry pre

serves or grated rind of an orange
1 M White (or 4 to 1--2 cup

whipped cream)
Soft custard sauce.
Remove the leavesfrom the rhu

barb before weighing; it. wa.su and
cut' tb rhubarb Into inch-lon- g

pieces: add It to the wster. Bring
to tolling peiat, then lower heat
and simmer until soft (about .8
mhwtes)., Add the tapioca: atir
over low neat until the' tapioca
is clear. Add augar, then taste the
rhubsrb.

"Early In the1 season, it may re--
qulro the additional flavor of. more
augar or atrawberry preserve or
gratedorange rind. Divide mixture
in two parts! useone to fill parfalt
or sherbet glasses. Fold into the
other osrt either stiffly beaten ogg
white or whipped cream,and spoon
llahtly on top of the parfaits.
Chill, Just before serving, a table-
spoon of soft custard aauce may
ba added to each serving.

spring is sere, so me cook win
want to make a pie to match the
aeason. On occasion, she 'imay
even want to serve It in a differ
ent fashion, such as with rhubarb
pastry strips. Rhubarb-appl-e or
rhubarb r pineapple combinations
may be used In tbo cook's favorite
pie or cobbler recipes.'

Knuosro Fie csitry
2 cups flour "

1 teaspoon salt .
2--3 cup lard
4 to 6 tablespoons water

4
, , RhubarbFilling .u

1 pound rhubarb, cut, In" lll'-inc- h

pieces. - i VV
1H cups sugar .

3 tablespoons flour
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour, measure, add salt,

and sift again. Cut In lard until
particles aro about the aire of
dried peas.Add cold water, a little
at a tucc, mixing quicxiy ana
event: through,flour with a fork
until dough Just holds in a ball.
Use as little water as possible.
Roll one-half the dough to about
V Inch In thickness and 'Ine pic
I'n.

Combine rhubarb and remaning
Ingredients. Place tlUuisj In un-

bakedrtry and "cut into 5 equal
triangular anapeapi;es. j'uee
aver filling with points toward the
center,Bake.In a hot oven (150 de-
crees F.) for 10 minutes, reduce
tvmperatura and baku in. 4 mod-
erate oven (350 degreesF.) tor 30
minute,. The pie is. Urge enough
for lx servings. . .

Rhubsrb-App-i CofcDitr
4 cups diced rhubarb
2 ;ups sliced cooking apples

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLcK -

At Your Fawtt Rflkr

2--3 cup augar1
', teaspoon salt
14 cup untulphuredmolasses
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
Unbaked pastry for One-cru-st pie
Heat oven to 4S0 degrees F,

Place rhubarb and apples in 10 by
8 by casseroleisprinkle with
sugsr ana salt, and drlcuie with
molases. Dot with butter,' Cover
with paitry, rolled-int- rectangular
shape, 8 Inch thlrk. Trim, seal,
and fiule edgr Cut a design or
gash in rastry to allow ateam to
escspe,Dak 10 minutes; reduce
beat to 150 degrees F, (moderate),
and hke W minutes, or until
crust is brown and fruit Is tender.
The yield U 6 to 8 servings.

"Why not start the Shortcake aea--
son with' a rosy rhubarb com--
blnatlonT This tart-swe- fruit
sauce joined With flaky biscuits
baked to aJemntlng brown and
topped Wltii whipped cream is sure
to be a highlight of the dinner
table now and throughout the fruit
season.

For a special touch, try substi
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tuting orangeJuice for part of
milk H the biscuit recipe. Or the
cook may want to add a bit of
orange rind the sauce for an

fine flavor. For a
spicy shortcaker cinnamon .may be
added to the dough.

RhubsrbShortcake
2 cups sifted enriched flour
1 baking powder
U teaspoon Halt
3 sugsr
4 to 0 lard

3 cup mux
Rhubarb sauce
Whipped cream
Sift together flour.' baklnrt pow

der, aalt and augar. Cut in lard'
until mixture haa a fine even
crumb. Add enough milk to make
a soft dough.Turn onto a

surface and knead gently
for 2 minute. Pat roll 2 inch
thick and cut with a biscuit cutter
dipped in flour. Place on baking
aheet and bakein a hot oven (425
degreea F.) for 12 to 15 minutes.
Split biscuit end fill with thick
rhubarb ayceandwhipped cream.
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The Sparkling tartness of rhu
barb 1 of the season' treats.
By itself, or in witn
other fruit, it make a wonderful
fining for pie and torts. Raisins
are a rich, cweet fruit to contrast
with th rhubsrb. Pour

into unbaked, tart
shells, sprinkle with a crumble
topping, bake to temptingdes
sert tart. Uso the standard pas-
try reclpa given above! it makes
four tart shells,

Rhubsrb Rslsln
3 enriched flour
H aalt

to H cup sugar
1H to Vt cup sugsr
154 to 2 cups cut In

half-inc- h pieces
cup ralslna,

2 Juice
Mix flour, sslt and lugs

lemon Juice over rhu-

bsrb andraisins.Add fruit mixture
J to dry mix well,

B.

ST

rut into pane unea wiui
pastry.
over fruit. Bake in hot oven (451
degrees F.) 10 minutes. Reduce

to moderate (350 de-

gree and bake for 20 min-
utes.

Crumble
3 enriched flour
V cup sugar
4 melted butter or

marcarlno
and use as topping for

Here are two recipes, one tor
the other for velvet

May

wiu.maxe

rhubarb

lemons;
rhubarb

Combine
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IJPPtXM colossalkiiy,,. ADDID ATTRACTIONllwf PP'eButter Itr 19 Shortyningc 1

Ttw M StrawberriesFrozar, .' 29c
I Kr- - yWr N0.2V2 Shortening
I reachesHaw., or sneed ,cm 55
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canned
Apple

Vranycuici

Tomato Jmkc

Banjo Hominy

Sweet ttSKX
Armour's Tamalcs

TuR.aFiiliSri'JU
Chopjco!

mB
FLOWER SEEDS

Verlellet

VALUE

EACH
Atfacrieil Every
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Picnics

Heavy
ShortRibs

ChuckRpwt1

DrySak BaconlX

exceptionally

tablespoon

tablespoons
tablespoons

lightly-floure-d

11

59c

C
Margarine
Sugar

'Mrs:Wfl9lirt Bread

PeanutButter

WaxPaperKa.

Drinks ftSSSV...

ICKleS

PancakeMix

mijs
Duz

Rlnso 27
Splc& Cleaner

:Q

Cleanser

Bleach

Budget Brooms

RopeMops

Saftuaj tbifr ytr

rrycis
Hens

Creeled

Fresh

Boneless Perch
IV:;1..,

iteJ.Nt.

99C SarCedBftOrlr
95iPaJrfcR,IS,iSitL.M

D.f' Jl w..rii'"--,iemwtauHrva
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combination

rhubsrb-raisi-n

filling

Tarts
tablespoons

teaspoon

rhubarb,

tesipooruTTemon

Sprinkle

ingredients
unoanea

Sprinkle qrumble topping

temperature
F.)

Topping
tablespoons

teaspoons

rhubarb-raisi-n

marmalade,

ki!" 15c

Pure Cane

iMl 22c
lt"33t
r.,. 25

13
2iJr.-2-5

25

2.25
J4ou&e

in iL t
Soap rT.:

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Mix well
tarts

'ttt.

rfefc 23
ar22
Cmm

Glo-Coatlw-
i1'

fougratulalts oat

Smekeal,

nHi,.t..c.v

19

cleaning

PowderuUr

Ratiy-te-Cee- k

Pork-- Liver

iccdoaconutarcw

lVJP'lPVPSK9''Iyi90fVy

.14k.
ft.,

12
65
49
15
99
68

33
45c
45
39
25c
29c

35c
57c
45
49

a 53'
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Baby

Food
Creann of Wheat

ir Spring (Texas) Thura., 1, 1W1

that run use

the vegetable rhubarb'
flavor 'combination.

Rhubarb Marmalade
pound

Rind of 2 lemons
pound of sugar

Juice of 2
Wash rhubarb and dice

very fine, grate
layer of lemon rind. rhu
barb, lemon rind and augar In a
heavy kettle. Let aUnd overnight.
Add lemon juice ana cook, tur-
tles frequently, until Pour
Immediately into not ateruuea
Jars sesl at once.
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Calavos
Carrots

Onions
Oranges

Florida QransciM
Grapefruit ru.ua

FreshCornur.r.--

Herald,

lemons

ir

Ik.

9
'9
21

16
21

19
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Dressing
,8sftPSrtf.

PaperNaprdns.

Aerbwax!!w"

'89eHr-- r!cLookl low, tow prices,. '.' '

KHcnen Craft RourSSSW'ii 99
Marshmallow
Pure LardAn--

Corn

SaudOiU- r-

riuju'
S ft riN

Maaiy Uv

M..-..t-?r- i?.iTiaigdiiii I Tint"

St'

CM.

Iekiuj fresk coffee-

AlrwaySTif . - AT 75f .'

'I 77 ,it
J 85. .

v

Mil A SL1

CaHfarala Hit Vrt Ss
35-s- ii ;,, tm. Iw7 m55

YeHeW .. ,f" Aft ifflHrt' '
MiM, Lb.-- ljP Ml '

i vfc ' . lliUiW

'California' ' Lb.. 13CQMlJlWf '

GreenOnions
GreenBeans

NobHillU;r
Edwrd4Sao"r.

RadishesBun. 9 wM$
'' ' " v

. . . ii 19c-s- f
"'

i

45 FreshBeetst.w

Lb. 7ic FreshSpinachcaTurldi

19 PascalCelerytSSu

Price Effective Thursday Friday Saturday Spring,

Hours rtfonday through Friday'8:00 6:30

Saturday 8:00 8:00
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AWn lsesHs Feef .

Having no hinds no problem to AJvfn Morrison, who lives nttfr
Paris, Taxti. Hi was born without upper limbs and only the lower
part of his leg. But he a first grader, picks, up his books with
his toesiwrites and even uses,scissors, above.

Armless YouthIs
An IndependentLad

PARIS One of the happiestkids
In the world has no hands. lie, has-n- 't

even sot any arms. IUs name
Is Alvln; and he's going to be a
cowboy."

Alvin, son of "Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Morrison, Route No. Blos-
som, was born with no upper limbs
andonly the lower partsof his legs.
Although he's been walking only
since he was five, the two yearshe
has been Independent have meant
new life for thespunky first grader.

In a class of 20 children, Alvln
receives no special attention ex-
cept getting to his scat

"The things I like most about
school," saysAlvln, "arc the boys
and girls. I have so many friends,
and wo have a lot of fun playing
cowboy."

Alvln has a toy gun which he
bandies better than lots of folks
who have 10 fingers getting In the
way.

With no trouble he picks up his
school work between a couple of
toes. He writes and he draws with
his toes, too.

But writing nothing at all to
Alvln. He usesscissors to careful-
ly cut ouLilgures., 0

There" are three brothers, Dav-
id, Shelly and Jimmy Don, the
latter a two-ye-ar old partially af-

flicted with cerebralpalsy.
Both boys are treated in Dallas

at Scottish-Kit- e and Carol Clinics.
They are to be caredfor until they

21 and when Alvin Is 12, he
will be given a pair of arms by
the Scottish Rite clinic be needs
them.

But his -- mother doesn't believe
he will need the arms.

Traffic Deaths In
Nation Show Rise

CHICAGO ffic deaths id
the U.S. showed a slight Increase
In the first three months of 1952,

The National Safety Council said
today the toll for the first quarter
of .this yoar was 7,930, a'fialn of 2
per cent over the first quarter of
last year.

The numberof lives lost In motor
vehicle accidents in March 2,700
was '.virtually the same as In
March, 1951.
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SUPREMESAIAB WAFERS.

. Another otlsfandlna
of Bakers 1

"He's very Independent now,"
she says. "Anything he, says he
can do, he does. He didn't know
how to walk until he was five. By
then he wanted to walk like other
children, so ho learned.Alvin took
a joi oi Dumps learning, out ne

it."
Alvln has some rabbits which he

feeds sometimes, and ho, bad a
couple of dogs and a pony. All he.
wants is alittle time, he'll be a cow-
boy yet.
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CARROTS
, Fancy
Cello Pkg.

EGGS

SUGAR
s

Pure ,Cane
5 Lb. Bag

49c

COUNTRY

MUSTARD
French

6 Oz. Jar
2 for 19c

WIENERS
Special

Pork Added '
Lb.

36c

ry
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HOPEFUL

RussellEffectedEconomy
In Georgia Government-

By BEM PRICE
RUSSELL, Ga., (fl-S- en.

Dick Is the oldest of the Russell
boys the, one they had trouble
keeping shoeson.

Mostly, though, folk around here
and In nearby Winder remember
Richard Brevard (for the North

Brevards) as a
sober-minde- d youngster.

The ar -- old "senator from
Georgia, one of 13 children, an-
nounced Feb. 28 he was a can-
didate for the .presidency on the
Democratic ticket.

Russell thereby emergedas the;
South's leader of the

movement and
the lntra-part-y battle to forestall
enactment of the Civil
rights legislation In Russell's 'can-
didacy Is the threat to form a third
party If necessary loj block the

forces.
Prior to his birth Nov. 2, 1887,

his father, later to become State
SupremeCourt chief justice, and
his mother, Ina DUlard Russell,
had had five girls.

They tell the story around here
that when Dick was born his fa-

ther, likewise named Richard B.
Russell, charged from the house
In pride and excitement and fired
off both barrelsof a shot
gun.

As he grew up, 'Dick so
the Iamlry stories go, the centerof
his father's ambitions. The old
Judgehd wanted to be a governor
and to go to the U. S, Senate. He
was determined that his eldest son
should fulfill his ambitions.

Dick was born, in a nine-roo-

white frame house on a tree-line- d

street in Winder and lived there
for six years, Ills family then
moved to the country. As the fam-
ily kept enlarging, Dick, as the
oldestboy, was sometimesthe No.
1 baby sitter while his sisters per-
formed household chores.

Once, when President
Roosevelt came to Atlanta, the
Judge bundled Dick aboarda train
to see the great man.

For the occasion Dick was
sternly told to don his new shoes.
After he sa,w the Presidenthis duty
was done. When hisfather stepped

WEEKEND SPECIALS

PackingHouse Market
Tomatoes

Fancy
South Texas
Cells Pkg.

21c

FRESH
DOZEN

Folgers
Lb. '

87c

CATSUP
Sun Spun

12 Oz. Bottle

15c

Sugar Cured
Heavy Slab

Lb.

35c

.OF TEXAS
'

C
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WHITE HOUSE

Carolina Russell

-

.
became,

Theodore

COFFEE

BACON

ONIONS
Fresh South Texas

Bunch

5c

Pinto
BEANS
2 Lb. Bag

20c

Pork-Bea-ns

White Swan
9 Oz. Can

2 S 19c

JOWLS
Sugar Cured

Lb.

24c

off the train at Winder, he carried
Dick's shoes In his pockets.

O. B. I.mllh, now a prosperous
seedmerchantifcre, went to school
with the senator and his chief
recollection Is that Dick left home
In shoes and arrived at school
shoeless.

''He'd stick 'cm In an old drain
pipe until school let) out," said
Smith. ,

One characteristicof these early
days was pick',? briefest trt 'read-
ing. He was fascinatedby military
history. Many an Army officer can
testify that Russell, currently
head of theArmed Services Com
mlttee, Is welt versed in the hiv
tory of campaigns.

For lack of other play facilities
Dick often could be found In the
cotton field, charging back and
forth, lashing at the stalks with a
stick and talking to himself.

A farmer once jiotlecd his activ-
ity and observed to the Judge that
his oldest son was acting "mighty
peculiar,"

The Judge only laughed for he
and everyone olso in the family
knew that Dick was just defending
himself from enemy attacks.

Russell Vent to school in Winder
until he was 13 and then trans-
ferred to the oM Powder Springs
Agricultural and Mechani
cal School. From there ho went to
Cordon Military Academy at Bar-ncsvll-

Harvey Kennedy, who
went to school with Russell nt
Gordon, Jcmembershim as a man
extremelypopularwith both cadets
and Instructors.

Rttocll graduatedfrom the Uni-
versity of Georgia with a Bachelor
or Laws degree In 1918 and
promptly Joined the Jfavy, He was
in service 79 days before World
War I ended and he was dis-
charged.He went back to Winder
andopenedhis low office.

A sister, Mrs. JamesH. Bowdcn,
anAtlanta school teacher, said it
was about this time, that the Judge
had a talk with his eldest'son. The
substance of the conversation was,
"Don't marry, Dick, He travels
the fastestwho travels alone."

Dick has remained a bachelor
and his work Is his life. He Is.
described as ono of tljo hardest

PHONE

1524

ORANGES
' Florida
5 Lb. Bag

35c

39c
FAB

Large Box

29c

TEA
Bright & Early

With Glass
Va Lb.

27c
BEEF RIBS

Choice Beef
Lb.

44c

ifusrmmr ton two Bins--
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product Supreme

accomplished

12c,
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BOWMAN BISCUITACOMPANY-

Dick
State

working men In tht nation's

Mother Russell. It powerful nor.
sonallty even at 84, remains his
'best girl." she lives In a roomv.

two-stor- y house surrounded by
magnolias within a hundred yards
of U.S. Highway 29 and the matif-lln- e

of the Seaboard Railway.' This
Is the house Dick calls home,

Russell was incorporated-- by the
judge shortly atler the turn of the
century, It has a population of 150
and Dick's brother, Dr. Alex' Rut'
sell, is mayor. It hasno Postottlce
and no police force.

Dick first entered politics as
Barrow County attorney and then,
when ha vn 9.V tva aIam.! .
the Georgia House of Represents--
urei.

By 1927 he was speakerof the
House, thn vniinfrnif 'ti RmamI..
history. It was here that he first
began exhibiting his parliamentary
skill. He never had a ruling
revenprt.

When Dick decided to run for
governor He was Just about broke
and his Tether, who sent12 of the
13 children through college, had
very little money to spare.

Dick bought a second hand car
ana ocgan slumping ine stale,
Wheneverhit miw manv ttm
farmers togctharhe stopped to talk
ana inaico lianas.
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Bestyttt
COMB

HONEY
2 Lbs.

Van Camp

PORK &
BEANS
No. 300 Can

Maxwell House

INSTANT
COFFEE

Large

$149
'

JUST ARRIVED

FROM JAPAN

BON BON
DISHES

I DEMI-TASSE- S

I VASES
SEE THEM

NOW AT ROOERS1
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EVERY FOOD A RIGHT TO

MEADOIAKE FtAVOR
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foods at the
that keens vour baby and veur

all the time. Hare you will find ef
seme foods for tiny "ust what the

for
Ing mealsto baby and Arm our
every day low; low prices as by

make the bill

TIDE

Spring CTcxas) Herald,Thurs., lttt.

Veuow
Meaaoin

dollars

HAS

MAKES BETTER

AND DELIVERS

Besf-fer-bab- y et price that's
formula savlnm rewlM
bigger plenty whole

filling tummies dee-t-or

erdsred" nutritious, bedybuldlnf, enerfy-Hippl-y

k9p healthy, hefty happy.
shown thesi Baby Week

Values stork's smaller.

SOAP
PACKAGE

RC COLA Carton . . ,

SHORTENINGf LbI

COFFEEft: .!T3 83e
FLOUR attSSTTT; $1.99
BUTTER Vr?"! .....33e

tttf-S?..-
... 29c

SALAD OIL w'ibKc.iIp.n 23c

MEATS
Decker's Tall Korn ' Lb.

BACON 39c
Assorted Cuts ,Lb.

LUNCH MEATS . 49c
SALT PORK, Lb. . 29c

VEGETABLES
White Onions,Lb. . . 13c
CELLO CARROTS . 15c
BAG ORANGES . 42c
EGGPLANT . . . 19c
CAULIFLOWER . 19c
RADISHES .... 5c

-
.

"" L L

1 lil'lnJsKT mm
SUPER MARKET

504 JOHNSON PHOMf JOi

555335

mBb

PICKLES

rnmnrnmnnm

MILK jfc

LARGE

3 Cans 45C
BeetyeH

DRESSING
SALAD

Pint

19e
U'

rJdad.mUij.

rl

H
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DON RIO, 46 OZ. CAN

V& ywofi

Big Spring (Twcas) ftcrald, Thurs.,May 1,
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HOW

PW8

i7,eij

ABiaitFi

PEATLIKe3 iaim
'AUTOMATIC DcmvmMz! m''w rwp5!WCe PER potWR
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STORE LOCATION
11TH PLACE MAPLE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
BETSY ROSSORAPI, 24 0. Belli. DURKEI'S, 4 OZ. MOIST PACK MRMELPLAlN, HO. 300 CAN

JUICE . ., Coconut. . . 20c CHILI 46c
UBBY'S, 7 CAN FIRESmi, 1 LB. PKO. lSSSlft'W

CORN . . 12c M'Mallows . 33c CHEESE 16c
SprayCr.Wrry, 17 0. LIBBY'S DEEPBROWN, 14 Or .n UMJI IWip, 0. 14

SAUCE . .19c BEANS-.-.- . 13c MEAT . . 10c

i

O'CMkr Furniture, 12 Oz. B.tllft

POLISH 45c KRAUT .12c PICKLES ..w

COLGATE, 50c SIZE TUBE

TOOTHPASTE32
BRIER'S BABY

FOOD 3 27c KARQ 23c MAGIC 39c
GERBER'S STRAINED, ASSORTED 8

MEATS.... 21c LACTUM..23c MILK 15c
BERBER'S,

CEREALS.. JUICE 10c MIST.....79e

STRAWBERRIES
SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH . . .
SNOW CROP,10OZ. PKG. .

CAULIFLOWER. .

JJ5s"v

, M rr -.,

.

LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

'- -
. -

OZ.

'

U
hi.

ORANGE, 4 OZ.

CHUCK, LB.

. . , .
VULVETTA, 5 ,

--.. . .
s r

WILSON'S CERTIFIED HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

. . .
;

& at

i'n "

Ui

IWIMII

SNOW

SNOW CROP, 8 OZ.

28c CUT CORN
16

WORTH W9. 19

wo,w-w- w

FINEST iw
Alio oiy .

' 41UMT i--i. ' i

fc CKr A

K

tu

.,

OZ. 'i.
CANCm

LIBIY'S SWEET,

-
-- ,

CAN

BOX

SYRUP, WHITE,' BOTTLE MENNEN'S BABY,

8.

i

"

OZ.

NO. m 4?c SIZE

for

BIBB

CARNATION, TALL

AIRWICK,

17c

12 OZ. PKG. .

PKG.

JAR.

CAN

89c SIZE

. . .
SNOW CROP DICED, OZ. PKG.

SETS

I M

1

T "- -

';- -

mf

.

0

8

.....
......

fc

19c

ORANGE JUICE I5ewtig iMif ict'
nunc TOO .

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

HEART-OF-TEXA- S, DRESSED & DRAWN

FRYERS
39e

ROAST 69c
L. IOX

99c

PICNICS 33c

1952

&

....

CAN

lb

IWQDMttdtoWYfO)

AttAJfAL ftiFW4UTCms

rcr7

29c

CROP

45
SLICED BACON IS.NLE

MiRALwrmAtLTHe

29C

$m "J isar imr 7J LA, V Mf V P. '

: vv.:..-- . :' , .Ajtn??: , A ..... ; .. SSyT'iy:-'?'- ' BV . jf $S:'- ::

vmmiuC
ABWtALTVdNMiiJ
HteA2artJfieci0

ANP ATHR6C SKCP

ARALi-mEWOWP-
S

:RW$0N.I9SErS
WftTmtlQ&W,

ssp:

iSdOMINGf!
TV Bio

hit lit by thf
niW

"TM FbK pun
tht pr.--

ridia
14, Rlfl

tfOfcTlrtlr! YDUDON0r
HAVs,rt?
m

s
EGGS

PURE LARDS 39
PATIO BEEF, CAN

FUDGE 33c TAMALES ... .22c
26 OZ. GIANT BOX

MORTON SALT . TREND . . . . . 43c
GREEN LABEL, Vi

TUNA ..... 32c PUREX . 17c
HOLLANDALE, COLORED

MARGARINE lb.
V SIOUX BEE, 1 LB. CARTON

HONEY CREAM .
LARGE BOX

RAISIN BRAN . .

MACARONI; 14 OZ. CELLO PKG.

SKINNERS . . .
PINT BOTTLE.

WESSON OIL . .
MONTE, NO. 2

SPINACH
KOOL AID

60 COUNT

NAPKINS

GRAPE
iNy . er

CHEESE

LV519.WIRM.TV

IIKrETAUnPi

GIANT"-- fiwii'r

LB.

fe- -

: tttt;;s-4c-:

PRICES

QUARTERS

. .

. .

Aflfep

PKGS.

GOLDEN FRUIT

1

A thinn.l aviilabtc to
btn tildt Fidtnl Com-

munication Commlnlon, undir i
prognm . . .

nrK un
Of
qutncy rno, it in

iiciton 01 ui
tn.etrum . "

.From April 1952,

riiraio.

WMRW-T- V

rft tiiiiJ'Iw W " -

WE PAY TOP FOR

JUNKET, BOX NO. 300...
BOX .

11c
STARKIST NO. CAN QUART ....

SKINNERS, .

DEL CAN .

BAR

SUNSHINE, 7ft OZ. PKG.

34e HYDROX . . .
ROSEDALE; NO. 303 CAN

18c
f

23c

29c

CREAM
JELLY

FOR

PKG.

Spring

spring

prbwh--

PEARS . ., ..-- '

NO. 2 CAN

. .
NO. CAN

BUTTER BEANS
GREEN GOLD, NO. 300 CAN

15C .
"

.DEL MONTE, LARGE

25c CATSUP ... .

12'2C

.... 19c

Milgnmtnt

BOTTLE

ELCOR,

BROOKS,

BOTTLE

NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPERTOWELS

PLAINS,
QUART . . . .

BAMA
2 LB. JAR

f)C, NORTHERN

TISSUE
PETER PAN. Ii OZ.

Ultr-nig- n

wwen

rktHe

MIX

P&G

CONSOLE

303

PEANUT BUTTER

KloV ORANGE JUICE

rANPAMRALRFRt6ERiCI0R

15c

ICE

TOMATOES

ASPARAGUS

TREE SWEET
46 OZ. CAN

JTRESH FRUITS g VEGETABLES

. .

25c

17e

13c

18c

19c

19c

29c
35c

3 for 25c

2 F0R 15c

BANANAS lb. 12V
TOMATOES CALAVOS . 12'2c

? '
LB.

m'WWw : LEMONS . . 14c
wi

untappia

EACH

FIRM HEADS, LB.'

LETTUCE .. 15c
HBHkVDAVIO a HUMPHRIESXJKJoWNIRS A OPERATORS

;ft
'.

p i. - - - ' ' - V c :, M, ':, a jiTu
. - Atlu. MBlLrtuA'J-t.A'

25c

38c

28
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in the NEWAdmira
NOTE ALL THESE ADMIRAL FEATURES:

FULLY AUTOSTATIC DEFROSTING LENGTH COLD

WIDTH FREEZER

DOOR SHELVES

GLACIER BLUE INTERIOR

SUMMER WINTER REGULATOR

.AAWj.

,li'WifflTOt

bbIbbB

mEmEmS

FULL

FULL BUTTER KEEPER

ADJUSTABLE SHELF

SCIENTIFIC SHELF SPACING

ACTUAL FIGURES PROVI THAT
ADMIRAL OFFERS 21 MORE

SPACE PER DOLLAR!

TX,a

214 W. 3rd

GIVEN WITH PURCHASE OF

Admiral REFRIGERATOR

Top Trade In Allowance

ForYour Old Refrigerator

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

goodtear
SERVICE STORES

Phom 1165
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" wasn't rr the hhd or
COURAGE CAPTAUJ RICKEY
IS SHOWlHd WHICH KEPT ,

COLUMBUS OH HIS COURSE?
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MAM MMIML IN THIS
TMKCE CWVS AGO.WHKM
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'rrHAT KEPT WASHlHGTOtl AllD
HIS WEARy SOLDIERS oOlHG
IP HOT DEVODOU TO DUTY,
SERVICETO A COCO CAUSE '
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ISH

SHE OIBCKED "S MSlWrVI'MOWFi
OUT THIS MORNW I AKU. SEND TH'
--BUT SHE. LKFT HAM TO MAM
THIO STUPID' 0 FOLKS. THEYLL
LOQKIN'MAM TdVEITAMClME.
AS SECURITY UNTIL AH FINDS
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BOSH SPRING
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TONIC TO MAKE

AND LITTLE
HEALTH
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DELL.nl BUSlHESSi THE
PROFESSIONSOR WHATEVER, 1

rpSTHECAPTAIH RtCKy IDEAL
OP SERVICE WHICH Wl5.
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this crrv is fulloHH
ROTTEN FKENDS-BUr- ,H
DAISY MAC IS TOO jHSMART T'ASGOSHEE' M

ATK WIF ANY OF'PPJ

F00NFSLU8
GOO NOOPH
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VACUUM CLEANER A SERVICE
Automatic Cord Air Pollthtr. Factory

Ntw Ouarantta.
"Tha Ont For You 'SV

I.W Par Waak.

SUNSU'KIE IS

FIOWERS
CHILDREN

GROW STRONG,
HADDV

i&

TC

ft jEi w Z3M

JAC BECAUSE VOU FORSOT
VOURSELF IK THE Bk THlHOS

OU WERE 5AYI15, I'VE A
YOOU. HrT THE, FROM"

BYjrS AFTER ALL' I PREY

DU OUT Oti PURPOSE . . .
HEKES WHAT YOU

SAIP-,- 3r
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HOW MANy TIMES HAVE l"
J IM.1.1UI Norio
TALK WITH FOOD
IN TOUR
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R irte. t ? yOU ARE OLD MODERN SCIENCE HAS JET
M ferity FASHIONED. KIYOeAft- -1 PLANES AND ATDMCBOMBS,-- fl

JK nI MOTHER NATURE-HA- BUTMOTHERnMURESTILIHAS
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STRAWBERRIES

BACON
FRANKS
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ROAST

LARGE

FRESH

DOZEN

EGGS

MINUTE MAID

FROZEN

6 OZ. CAN,. .

HONOR BRAND
FROZEN, 12 OZ. PKG.

Park La'ns Pint

ICE .17c

10
DECKER'S TALL KORN
LB

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
LB. CELLO PACKAGE . . , .

FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN
LB
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TRAY PACK, LB
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Bag , ,
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Pillsbury's

..'.. 85c
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Thine var shsplng up for that
meetingbetween ths Businessmo
pie ana the farmers and nncherf.
me purport or wnicn win be to un
dertake to determine wbdther or
not the firmer and rancher fa
vor active continued fcartlcloation
Inlhe ralnmaklneexperiments on--
eraied by the Water Jleiourcti

Corporation of Denver
thiougti a contract with the Wett
'iet Weataer Inijrovroient D!- -
iriet oi wuoniiowara county u one
oi me onginatu counuei.

if the firmen and ranehenalu
nlfy their df-lr- e, through their

for a continuance of
the program the bualneat-se-n "wilt

in nn Sffor! to ralie the
taaiuo.ut UfiM needed to meet
this county'i mieta.

Toe buslncJi people realize that
rait mean at much to moat of
them ai It doeato tha fit-me-n and
.anehera,Tbcy are MiDing to co--
opcrat xr inetr la
wanted,but oily If It" Unwantedby
the' farmera and rancher. Any
farmer or rnirher who wanU to
epresahlmielf as favoring a con-
tinuance of the experiment may
do ao by iolnj to the office of the
IUg Spring Chamber of Commcrcf
or the Howard County Farm Bu-
reau and enrolling hi land at the
rata of pne cent an acre for gras
or three'cent an acre for cultivat-
ed lantf.

Tho theme of the meeting will be
that "paying for rain 1 no ub(U-tut- e

fofr praying, for rain" but
that the praying may be tupplo-montc-d

with the paying.Many en

like nxariy of the farm-er-a

and rancher are advocates of
both.

Tbo Big Spring Municipal Audi-
torium ha been tentatively reierv-c-d

for an addres by Dr. Irving P7
Krick on the evening of May U.
The Grub Line Rider wa told by
a representativeof the Krlck or-
ganization a few days ago thatOr.
Krick la now in Europeon an Inter-
national weather problem, but
that his return to this country In
time to keep hi engagement here
1 certain.

N. It. Stanley, with
tho Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District, Who farm the E. T.
Branhamnlace at lather. avrt
lot of blowing on a 50-nc- field bv
leaving the stubble atandlng. Lett
Week he plowed this underwith a
one-wa- y. This shallow plowing of
tho atubble left most of it on top
whore It does the most good 1 h
helping to control erosion and In
conserving water, if and when It
rains again.But It always hasrain
ed in west Texas and it always
wni,

Guy quffee. who liyes three
miles north of. Vincent, is thinking
in terms of stock water insurance.
He is enlarging an old tank on his
place so that ha mav hava mnra
lock Water and have it for a long-

er PeriodOf time. Tho cow huilnau
is a long range affair. Planning for

TV Nay Change

Nations Tastes

In PopularMusic
y WAYNE OLIVER

NEW YORK, 1 r
poser - orchestra leader Gordon
Jenkins- says television, with Its
naccent on.the visual, may have a
m innuenceon America's tastes
in popular music.

The record companies are still
the-- makers of' popular musical
hits," declaresJenkins,musical di
rector oi --floyat Showcase" on
NBC-T- Sundsy evenings.

jam u xcievmon stepsout and
begins tomako'the hits, then the
accent will go away from the disc
Jockeys, and the style of. song
writing' will become a sort that
lends Itself to television production.
'ii raigni oe oeueru tne tieia

were narrowed down from aeveral
hundred disc jockeys tq consider-
ably fewer major television: sta-
tions," , .,. -

However; Jenkins emphasizes
that, phonography, record hardly
wui pe etrectectTUiat they "make
most"of 'the hits and have 'done
ta for" a Inner limn" . '
' "Television has "not yet proved
itself as .a medium" for develo'nlnt?
pvpuiar-- iuu, qui mignt weu ao
so jvith the luting of the freeze
on television stations," he con-
tinues. TV, is uslna up a lot ,of
music but, generally speaking,
songs written especially for TV so
ir navonot neen big nits.--

However, Jenkins' own musical
written in IM5. recently made an
Impressive production number on
"Royal Showcsse."

One of the longest of its kind
ever produced,It ran 17 minutes,
it required 45 performerson stsge,
W members of Jenkins' orchestra
plus Si technician who Weren't
seen oy viewers, ana nine more
la the control roomor 131 la all.

OKIahomoDrys Mi
PlansTo Gr Total
Outlaw Of Baar Salas

OKLAIipMA CITY Slay 1 MS

still isn't dry enoughlor
the united Dry. .

The organization, rriet yesterday
to outline strategythat It' hopeswill
bring the total outlawing of beer
salea in the atata, .. .

The detailedulan Includes theia--
He'rvlewtng of eacaadklaUsla u- -
coming electtoas tet w weir aaiH
port of a measure w&lck wjtt eeat-plete- ly

abolish beer.
But failing complete aboUtles, the

orgaaUatloa,agreed to try tq get
local county optica aad. as a last
resort,Ushk traAs 'to 'aackaaesal,

water three or five year from
now isn't planning too far ahead.

The new law giving Inspectors
of the Border Patrol the right to
search lands-- a far north as 23
miles from the Rio Grande with
out a warrant, for wetbacks, can
be calculated to est guns popping.

A Dimmltt County
rancher. Ben White, is now hospital-
ized at Crystal city receiving
treatment for injuries sustained
when, he says, two Border Patrol-
men beathim up when he object--
ca to wtm enteringupon his land
because he-

-
didn't want his cattle

to be frightened and to run tallow
off because of these officers.

No cowman want strangers on
hi range causing his cattle to
run, and there is no more reason
under the authority of the Cohsti--
tuuon of tna united States, why
Border lands ahould be subject to
search without a warrant than
there is reasonwhy Howard Coun-
ty land and Coloradd land should-
n't be to searched.

Moreover, JB order Patrolmen
have the reputation of having
built up their marksmanship by
practicing on Jackrabblts wherev-
er they've found them.

White Is a former Dimmltt Coun-
ty commlssloner.and a former Car-rlz- o

Springs School Board, mem-
ber. Hlghupa In the Border Patrol
are Investigating: and so la the
FBI, according to reports, but it
can be taken as a cjnch that the

Ben WblttWIdn't break
his own ribs and othSrlse maul
himself to the exUntthTBhpfaltalu
xatlon-wa'- s required. C

This law la of the warpand woof
of the Washington attitude toward
Texas and Texan.

The pebple along both aides of
the Rio Grandewere getting: along
pretty, well with each other until
the. dogooders went to work. The)
result is uiai tntnss aren't srolns
so well right now, and that Texans
are iinainru nam to swallow this

nt program
of the administration's.More trou
ble may be expected and someof it
will nicely be quite serious.
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USCourts In

Reich Convict

100 RedSpies
By DON DOANB

FRANKFURT. Germany (A
U.S, courts in Germanyhave con-
victed at least 100 spies hired by
Czechoslovakia and other Commu
nist countries to spy m Allied
forces.

Wef Justice William Clark
Chief Justice William Clark

Just a waste of Communist time
and money." He doubt on the
basis of trial evldence-th- st they
obtslned much Information endan-
geringthe Allies or of value to the
Kremlin.

As head of the VJl. High Com-
mission Court of Appesls In Ger-msn-y,

Clark has bandiedmany of
these' spy cases.

It looks to him, he ssys, as
though "Soviet Russia apparently
has assigned Czechoslovskla the
Job of spying in West Germany for
all the Communist nations and the
Czechs appesr to be blundering
badly;"

"Most of these spies," he said,
"don't know what to look for and
they are getting caught'doing It

"Most of. the Information they1
try to aneakback behind the Iron
Curtain could be got by reading
the newspaper. Why the Commu-
nists waste time and money on
these spies I don't know."

Spies . have been caught with
maps which can be boughtat news
stands.U.S, Army circulars which
are widely distributed, records of
ship arrivals at Brcmerhsven,
where anyone csn see the ships
come In, and drawings of highway
bridges which thousands of motorists

cross dally. .
Spies don't make a lot of money.

Clsrk said evidence indicates the
average pay only 00 marks
($119) a month. .

Russian Diss
MOSCOW, W Red Star, the

Russian Army msgazine, reported
today tho death of Lt. Gen. Mikhail
Molev of the Engineer Corps.

K In Precious Array,

"".'.

Imagine Going To
CourtTo Remain
In TheService!

FT, SILL. Okla. UB-- MiJ. Tom
Brett Is determinedto stsy In the
Army until Septemberif he has
to due to do It

A

The major just returned from
serving with the 43th Division in
Korea. The former Oklahoma Na
Uonal Guardsmanwas called Into
service In September,1950, for a
two-yea- r term.

too Army think anyone
would complain aboutgoto home
five months early after serving on
me pstueiront. But they hadn't
counted on MaJ. Brett's careful
planning.

Aas '

A ..-- t.

p. .. .,

.

1

V. - - $ 'i

JUS attorney, dee Flzgerald of
Stillwater, explained the situation
this wsy:

made plans to cover an
absence from his practice un
til September and counting on
about $3,000 In Army pay until
then to meet bouse car pay
ments."

Army
civilian within 21 hours, barring
unforeseen developments,

-- ,";'"''?.'

Brett bring
court order to

remainderof If
Is bsck to Kores,
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NICKEL OR DIME?

Dig Info" those Savings
banksright now, and If you
have a 1904 nickel or dime,
you're' a lucky wlnnerl '

Here's what you do!
lust bring that 1904 nickel
or dime to any Furies $u&
er Market or Satur
day, May 2 or 3rd, and re
ceive a pound of FOLGER5
COFFEE in exchange!
There's no "catch" to If,
You see, --we of Furr's ere
celebrating our 48fh Anni-
versary in the food business
here In West Texas and
New Mexico. Get it? .

48
yearsvand 1904 makes the
year 19521 Now, come to
any of Fuw's 30 stores In

rl5 towns and' recleve, a
ound of FOLGERS COF--
EE, for your 1904 nickel

or dime.

1 pound to a customer
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Blut Goose Floirda

FoodrClub Sliced Or Halves

PEACHES
Top Spred

Lb, ..

5 Lb.

Bab .

No. 2Vz
Can .

Quarters

Food Clug Fresh Frozen Concentrated

ORANGE JUICE
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Fbfod Fair Marks 48th Birthday Of
SalesEventLasts
ThroughMay 10th

Furrt Super Market! of We it
Texai and Eastern New Mexico
will open wide lit doom Dili Thurs
day morning with a gigantic
foods sale promotion, the Furr's
Food Fair of 1032, comroemorsU
lng the '48lu anniversary or Turfs
Super Markets,

Thii event will continue through
Saturday,Wy 10 In tho 35 cities

nd towni FUrr'i Super Market'
operate' atorts,-btlngl- ttg to It
consumer! a tremendous program
of special iood value, barkening
to the early day price or the 1030.

Attraction for tho consumer IH

lie many during the lO'dayi of the
Food Fair, Food prices, greatly re
duced, are the main attraction for
herein Mrs. jioukwuo wm una
her greatest savings,

For months now, executives ot
Furr'i Super Markets have col
leeted about them special offers
for the consumerand have conccn
traled thesaduring this promotion.

Refreshments will bo served
throughout the period,. oft and on,
tn all ot the 30 Furr't Super Mar
keti or una ares,souvenir win d
given 6&t periodically.--

Odo of the main straclloni In
Lubbeclf, El Paso and.Odessa Is the
appearance'ef Armour and Co,
MiH. Wleconsln, representing tho
famousMlsa WisconsinCheese pro
duct of that company.

CreameryTurns
Out Furr'sOwn
FreshButter

Rich, creamy
butter, Furr'i
Butter, Ii manu
factured In
Furt'a own
creamery In
Lubbock, at18th
and Avcnuo O,

Under the
supervision, of
Cleudo Drown,
manager, this
Want brings to

Clause Irewn the many. Furrs
coniumera a fresh, country butter

tilrti MnnMri with the belt
iHtaaaa at the nation. Farmers of
the local area are contributors to
the manufacturing ot butter. Dally
their IrifttH-ar- fctnlafcthe crcai?"

8kKary conditions aro' the'VHJ
for taw rurr 'creamery is cheeked
rwularlv by local and state au
thorities. In the bright blue and
yeltew. ewton. Furr'i butter k
efeeiee No 1 of many!
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-- C. W PURR
Founder

RO? FURR
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Amarillo And

Lubbock Are

Headquarters
The name of Furr'i 1 a namo

well known to many a housewife
In the vast area In which Furr'i
Super Marked are a part of the
community.

Furr'i, Incorporated, the uab
bock operation; .operate! not only
thirty supermarketsin fifteen clU

les of'West Texas and New Mex-

ico, but maintainsa meat picking
plant, a creamery, a bakery, and
an egg plant In Lubbock, but also
three major warehouses..These In-

clude two, One for groceries and
on for produceand drug supplies
In Lubbock and one for all In El
Paio. In this litter city, a whole-
sale houseIs In the picture, The El
Fiso Wholesale Company..

Lubbock has liven Furr'i Super
Markets, El Pasonine, Odessa two

nrt ieh of the followlnn cities
one) Midland, Monahani. little- -
field, Snyder, Dig Spring. Lamesa,
Levelland, Drowntleld. Flalnvlew,
Childress and Hobbs and Iloswell
of New Mexico,

Kay Furr'i group of stores,bead-ouarte-rs

at Amarillo. Include twen--
In fifteen cities, spread

In four states! Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma. Colorado and Kansas.
Amarillo has ten, Pueblo, Colora-
do three, Clovis, New Mexico two
and one each In Pampa, Borgcr,
Dumas Herefordj Oaymon, Okla-

homa! Tucumcarl, Portalei and
Santa.Fe In New Mexico; Liberal
amwjodge. City in Kansas and Col- -
opontSprings, anauenver in ui- -

trmi. under construction are
sifres in Tucumcarl to replace the
present one, ono In Amarillo and
two In Denver,

Amarillo has a meat packing
plant, bakery and warehouse In
connection with Its super markets.

Directors ot this corporation are
Key Furr,, president; Mr. C, W,
Furr, F, A. Sewell'andJohn n,

J L. Sparks,
secretary and Homer' Davis, treas
urer, and Hoy Furr, Lubbock. ,

Corporate Hani
Furr'i, .Incorporatedas the cor

porate namo Is now recorded, is
not, the original name.Of the com
pany. The first name was the

JtflKHJt wai chang--.
eu to rurr rood stores, incorporate
ed and later to Furr'i SuperMar
kets, incorporatedbefore jcaUilna
IU "name, of 1932, j ,.".,'.
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Hire Is the first Flirts Super Market! thi original Furr'i store, the Ktrklsnd Mercantile Company
of Ktrklsnd, Texas, mar Childress, This wss the first operation founded by C, W. Furr, 48 yesrs ago,
and from this unit has sprung the large group of Furr'i SuperMarkets today.

C.W. Furr'sOneStoreOf 1904
Has To 57 Super-Marke-ts

Hack in 1904, the now deceased
C. W. Furr, father of Roy and Key
Furr, tho two brothersheading ihe
presentFurr'i operation, started a
butlncsswhich has blossomed Into'
one of the leading Industries, of
tho Southwest.

Furr'i Super Markets of 1052hhs
grown from that one itore, --the
Klrkland Mercantile Company of
Klrkland, Texai (neir Childress)
to the massiveoperationIt Is today.

Today this giant food retailing
business has. expanded to fifty- -
seven supermarkets in thirty cities
of five states, a leader n Its field.
The .Lubbock operation, FUrr'i,
incorporaiea, nas ininy unm in
fifteen cities While the Amarillo
operation, Furr Food Stores. In-
corporated, twenty-seve- n units In
the same number of towns. Hoy
Furr Is president of the Lubbock
division, Key Furr Reading the
Amarillo corporation.

It was In Klrkland that the future
ot this businesswas foresecn'byC
W. Furr, thoVdaddy'V-p-

f MfM54
supers! This-wa- s a combination
grocery.and department,store from
tho beginning'. The rear of the
mercantile company building, a
36x30 foot establishment, was used
JCatT the Furr'i homeior almost a
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In

year. Ai the country grew about
W..Furr added?o his

holdings, erecting several brick
buildings and organizing several
business firms including furniture,
dry goodsand groceries. In 1800 ho
helped organize' the Klrkland State
Bank and In 1015 was electedits
presidentDuring these threeyears
he several farms and
business,property.

In 1925 he moved to Potter coun-
ty, Amarillo, where ho bought the

franchise ' In several

"As we. ot Furr's celebratethis

I

': "- ';'
-

-:

counties In the Roy
went with his father ai a

people of West Texasand New bur turn tn
atlOn to our old andnew, who havestood by us
full well that It has been the and support of these good
friends which has mado .the growth and of the
Furr's Roy Furr, laid today.

the,yean to come, as In the past, we of Furr's pledge
to conduct the.

Tq' will. On this
we feel the Furr's as an Is an part ot
this great sectionot our countryand that of organl- -'

zatlon' both In and service to Its he said.

s

aide. He saw a fertile field In
in 1929 and came to that,city

the chain, six
storesin all.

It wai not until 1934 that the
name Furr was given to the busi
ness and the chain, at that time

three in and
six in towns, became
"Furr Food in years, later
the became Furr's,

48th year ot with the good

In such a manner that we hope will
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First Unit Furr

Klrkland.-C- ,

accumulated

ROY

CREAM

ASSORTED FLAVORS
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Panhandle.
business

Mexico, thoughts appreel
friends, loyally, realizing

confidence'
possible expansion

organization," president,
Throughout

ourselves business
continue merlt"yb'ur confidence: and'g'ood anniversary

organization, Institution, Integral
personnel the'entlre

contributes loyalty;' progress,"

Lub-
bock
purchasing

numbering Lubbock
neighboring

Stores";
corporation In-

corporated.

business
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System

FURR THANKS

''Ton.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE

OLJART

Fiiit Food Markets

Grown

ffcfy&P$tr

CompanyDirectois
HeadedBy

HE: ' ' Wm

C. B. BOVERIE
Vlci President
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C. H. CUMMINCS

Secretary-Treaiur- er
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Roy Furr

23c

Itoy Furr, president of Furr's,
Incorporated, heads a group of
directors who govern the. policies
and path ot progressfor this, cor-
poration hi West Texas and New
Mexico, :

Furr attended elementaryvan'd
high school at Klrkland, Texai;
spent two years at Clarendon Col-

lege and his later yean at the Un-

iversity of Oklahoma; He taught
school for four, yean before join-

ing his father in the food business.
He was married In 1923 to, Lei a
Close of Childress. The two reside
at 3120 Twentieth Street In Lub-
bock and have three married chil-dre- n.

These are: Don; personnel
director of Furr'i; Roy Junior, In
school and partially employed by
Furr'i and .daughter 'Mrs. Jack
"Shelly" Hall, whose husband is
In school and with FurxVparttlme.

Vice president Is Qem Boverle
who camewith Roy Furr when the
latter purchased the
stores In Lubbock-t- e 1929. Secre
tary and treasurer is Cluton H.
Cummlngs, a Texai Tech.graduate
and with Furr's since 1S3Z.

Directors of the organlatlon, In
addition to Furr, Boverle and
Cummlngs are-Do- Furr, A. R.
"Chick" Arnold, branch manager
at 1 Paso;Donovan Stafford, zone
managerand Key Furr, president
of Furr Food Stores, Incorporated
of. Amarillo,

Fancy FoodsFor
Parties,Snacks,
Found At Fur?s

Gomg to have a party? Well,
don't worry your little bead over
fancy foods tor snacks) Furr'i Su-

per Marketa have"Just the foods
wish. --'you i

In the fish line, there,are anchov-
ies; smoked sturgeon or Rainbow
Trout. For cheesesmay be a Che-
ddar In rum or wine might do or
a Welsh Rarebit, Gruyere import-
ed from England, a Camembert or
Roquefort. For dressingfor salads
try a Caesar,a. Poppy Seed or
Chlev, or even Roquefort with piec-
es of cheese. '
- ymi Uml. if It's wonderful tiny
gherkins truffles,. rattlsBke',meat
or just plain pickled frankfurters,
shop Furr's Super Markets and
they'll either have it or get It for
youl,
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Alabama Girlc "PICKLES Cut--, -- Sour or Dill.

Full QuaW
K
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Food Club J .giVl lis vyxx A OU Jl 14
Fancy

Ox. Bottle IDC
BflaMiBaeaY eati .BHV'iiif3 i Va bbbbbyT
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Your Complete Satisfaction Is a part of every purchase. If for

any reasonydu are not completelysatisfied,your money will be

cheerfully refunded! Shop Furies fodayl

ORANGE-GRAPEFRUI- T

r

EejEr"r

""BBBEJZJ0BVbVB
HueiipimHOaH

" ' ocBBeBeBeBeBBBeBeEiSaBBeBBBBeBV5?BBvBl
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DOG FOOD

Dog Club )JC
3 Tall Cans .

!JWCTr',',,f,!WIIB
HHftSt BjsWWejPBBJBjsjSWgv

0pBBBBBBBBBBV JmJMha

UlBj . MBMBtBBBBBBBBBY
.' .sa0BBBsiBsBBsBBsBBaBsBT

4 .

Regular

27c

- 1

Juice
Don

COtA 19
aeBBaflHalKBBBBBBBf

19'
V

:w
:

FOOD CLUB JELLIES WILL PLEASEI TRY TODAY. IF

NOT SATISFIED, MONEY WILL BE WITH.

OUT ANY QUESTIONI

"r? 0- - STRAWBERRY

Fruit, 12 Oz. Jar . . . mm
APPLE

Food Club, Pure IftFruit, 12 Oz. Jar ... I7C
GRAPE

Food Club, Pure O
Fruit, 12 Oz. Jar ... JL3C
CHERRY, Food Club Pure Fruit

12 Or. Jar

aKKbSmIv BBBBBBBBl B SbV

i,TSV'tbI

'vl

aMttaaaaLaM

Blend
Rio'

46 Oz. Can

THEM

YOUR RETURNED

Food Club,

Reserve
Right

Food Or Halves
i

In Heavy Syrup
No.

TOMATO JUICE
.

Food Club, Pure BLiiiiMajHaVl!lP4
Fruit, 12 0, Jar . . . 2C VB$$$JT

CURRANT lei'BBHBBBHBlVi ff V BMM
Food Club, Pura AP, V Isfl f f BilFruit, 12 Oz. Jar . . , Z3C BiiiiiHef V N .

BBBBBBBBBBB .BBBBT X SbVLI SBV jW --v BJ .T fcjB

5A. '."--'' .

i- - . LV bbLbLbLbHP
We

The To
Limit

300 Count

Club, Sliced

2Vi Can

'JVv

PEAS, Fopd Club Garden Sweet
No. 303 Can, 2 For ,

ASPARAGUS, Food Club All Green,Cut
Picnic Can

CORN, Food Club Fancy n
No.

SLICED BEETS, Food Club Fancy
No. 303 Can

Food Club Fancy
No. 2 Can

TUNA

Style
lUVi

GREEN BEANS, Club French Style
No. 303 .

PEANUT BUTTER, Food
12 Ox. Mug

FOOD CLUB

CHERRY, Food Club Pure
Fruit, 16 Oz. Jar . .... 37c

STRAWBERRY, Food Club .

Fruit, 16 Or-.-Ja-r ......

BOYSENBERRY, Food Club "

Pura Fruit, 16 Oz. Jar ,.,,,

35c
23c

12c

15c

23c
39c

HANDY 6 BOTTLE

PLUS DEPOSIT

23c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

OZ. CAN ........

COFFEES?Tf!f i

YES
TISSUE;

fW2aBBBBJBEBJ 'lKI

Quanitties

19c

CARTON

iPOCA
PEACHES

83c

APPLE JUICE
FOOD CLUBgfaKyl

Ill'eyaiBB

SPINACH,

AC-Pu- re
H'ajJG

Vuarr cotrie ,,,!,W TOMATO JUICI, Feed Club l'- - TOtlJ- .-
No. 2 Can ,,..,..,..,,?,..;.,JA

LIMA BEANS, Food Club Green AP. KRAUXrFeed ChA OJ'
No. 303 Can . . . . ,j.. 9C Fancy,N. 2 Ca . . . I XW

FISH, Feed Club Solid Pack
Whlta Meat, Can ...'. ..i.

Cream Golden
Can

Food
Can

Club

If

lJ

'46

H.

..i't.x

37c .i

FOOD CLUB SHORTENING 77

39c

iSrs, rfr'!4L-3d- si .iS5ifefeg

CAN .

WAX BEANS, Feed Club
No. 2 Can .....'....it...

Not

trtfy

':';:W;ife

TOMATO FeedCub .,,
8 Oz. Can r. ... i f ,

APRICOTS, Club
No. 2'2 Can ..,,.,,.....

PRUNE Feed Club
Quart Bottle

PANCAKE FLOUR, Food Club
Regular Package , , .

PANCAKE T-- ,,
, ,

Food'Club,
Can jCIC

FURR'S GUARANTEES TO PLEASE WITH ITS PRESERVES

Satisfied Money ReturnedWithout Questlonl

PINEAPPLE, Food ClubTOTe Fruit O
0i.

APRICOT, Food Club Pura Fruit
Oz.

Food Club Pura Fruit ,

Ot.

'

iJari,WTn,

JUICE,

...;...

PEAS, Faad
N,nrCan IC

SAUCE,

Food Fancy Halves

FLOUR, Food Club
Large Package

PLUMS, Heavy Syrup
.'......,

OJC

PEACH,

.

31c

.

3BHHAa0ttBjfiMkBttBjttBjttB

j- -

f

sWu"1

4

303

Club....

23c
8c

39c
33c

17c
.v

.
I

1

..33c
' ' ' '-- ' g

No. 2i ,

M C
, 16 Jar f.

16 Jar

16 Jar

4,

A
w

PLUM fl
fadC(ub
Pura Fr

H Oz. Jar

ff

r

--" fl
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Meet top men

ExecutiveGroup
AssistsRoy Furr

Tlglitty knit li the or8nlutlon
built anwwd President. Roy Furr of
Furr'a SuperMarkets. '

1

Vice prcildnt of the eornpanyIt
ClemJl. Bovcrle, in charge ot re
left operations,With nor Furr ilnce
the advent ot the stores in Lub
bock, MM. Clifton It, Cummlnjti Ji
secretaryand treasurer,for Mtly
years in chared of tho ccrieral of.
flee and company record.

Don a, Furr, ion ot Hoy Furr,
beads the personnel department
located In Lubbock. Hera freec-rd-s

are kept of the many persons td

by the Furr'a organization.
lie hiindlct employment, hospital-
ization and many relation having
to do with employee.

Working- - directly. With Boverle in
lalei and merchandising are re
tail tone managers Donovan Stat-
ion!. Cloyce Kriowlei and A. II.
"Chick" Arnold, These men head
the western,eastern, and 1 Paso
divisions, respectively Stafford hat
ten atorc Under hi supervision,
Xnowles eleven,and Arnold, nine.

With tho tone managersJn the
Furr'a picture are other supervi
sors. Tneso mciuao meat supervi-
sors Ray JWaler paired with Staf-
ford; Burt Ham with Knowlcs and
8. QRecdfwith Arnold.

BUI Doutalt U in chargeof tho
generalfaff let at EI Paso,handling
wholesale businessasWell As retail
record there, ;'

Advertising arid promotion Is
heeded by Jack 0, Atone in tub-bec- k,

where the display depart-
ment, too, is located, beaded by
JUy Collier,, j

Ray-Johnso-n ii managerot the
packingplant in Lubbock.

Jj Hi Hawkins (a in charge of
truck maintenance.

MontMy Mf azint
"

FUKR'S MAaAZINK Is the pub.
HcaMen edited andpublished month-
ly for Furr'a personnel. Its

are pcrtonnol of tho com-,pn- y!

K' carries many photographs
M Ut eilvmi nf lhn rnmrmnv I

inlrftn,

,'T5
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DONOVAN STAFFORD

Director

LisisisisibWK SiSiSiSiSiB

tflHr" l iJsiBr iHsilsBaaaalsasisisiaB
atft 4bs2sK 'B ILbLLLI

K tslKslaaw jbbbbH

A. K. ARNOLD

Director

1
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2 Warehouses

Supply Furr"

Store System
Two major

warehouses
store the many
food supplies
which are led
Into the thirty
Furr'a Super
Market of West
Tessaand New
Mexico,
Jjubbock's

warehouse for
sroeeriea Is lo
cated at 2Cth J. E. Brown

and Avenue while El Paso's Is at
3400 Durazno Street In Lubbock,
a produce warehouse Is located at
17th and Avenue G, while frozen
foods are stored at 23rd and'Ave
nue O. John E. Drown is superin-
tendentat Lubbock and French-Itemantur- e

at El Paso.
The big Lubbock plant covers

soma 50,000 square feet Here a
large group ot warehousemenmain-
tain tho big "Hystcrs," the tow-mot- or

rolling equipment and the
big trucks which fan out each
dy,dellverlng worlds and worlds
ot groceries for West Tex-

as and New Mexico consumers.The
wsrehouse is completely "palletiz-
ed," all case goods stacked on
wooden pallets, loadedand unload-
ed by the "hytters."

Display Department
Turns Out 35,000
Units Each Year

More than 9A

000 unit are
turned out year-
ly by Furr'aDis-
play department
at 1803 Avenuo
II In Lubbock.

Here under
the direction of
Ray Collier, de-
partment head,
many, many
slims ara "silk- -

i

screened" for Ray Collier
the windows and walls of Furr'a
SuperMarket Hero Collier is the
artist who turns his fine right arm
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JOHN MILLIOAN
Purchasing

l

BflaLsasHT 'saH
naaBBaflaiv'J aTaBBBM

LLLLLw saaaBaiB

JACK O. STONE
Advertising

and hand to sketching the fine lay-

outs for newspaper advertisements,
docs speclfft sign work for all
stores,and most anything neededIn
this aggressive business of selling
food.

Collier's assistant is Walter Clay-

ton, a TexasTech studentandpart-tim-e

helper at Furr'a. The depart-
ment Is a unit ol Furr'a advertising
and promotion section, headed by
Jack O. Stone.
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THE TAILOR MADE SYRUP
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HOMO MILK
QUART . . .

'i.

BORDEN'S.

ICE CREAM

PINT 27c

LADY

PINT 34c .
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FOOD
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GREEN Monfe Fancy
Whole, No. 303 Can

FRUIT Del Merit
No. 303 Can ti.. ....

JUICE, Del Monte
No. 2 Can

a2S8fr.,r,!.!?t beansttWerr.r..."

TOsTcuc,e. 8c TOMATO JUICE

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES

No Starching

Amenlng

PINT

PERMA
SIARDH

IlmeVnoneyl

BORDEN'S
CREAM

And
MILK

BORDEN

PROVED K

6?c

OZ. JAR

29c
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TOMATQsl? Del Mont.

PEARS, Del Mente OO-Slic- ed
No. 303 Can

PEAS, Del Monte
No. 303 Can. . .

19c .....,..,....

Del Monte
4e Oz. Can ....'
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Newspapers,Radio Stations
In 15 CitiesTell Of 'Fair'

Tfce 'pcopU of West Texas and
Ncw Mexico will not lick In know
lng al) about furr's Food Fair of
1652.

In all of fifteen cltUs In thtc see--

'SPOTLIGHT
SALES TO BE
FAIR FEATURE

A

One of the many features of
Furr'a Fowl Fair of 1952 Will

be ''spoUlgW" aalef, an Inno-
vation for iupr martcti. ""

This type of sale will not be
scheduled and can be expected
at any hour of the May 1 to
May 10 period of the 48th Anni-
versary sahe. While shopping,
ahould you hear the managfer
of a Furr'a Super Market de-
clare on the public addresssys-
tem, "Folks, for the next
five minutes Furr's will sell
Blank Cheese at Blank price,

t hurry up and make that sav-
ings for you'll not regret it."
That's a "spotlight" sale. It's
good business to be about dur--
ing the Food Falrl ..

BACON, K.C. Sliced
Lb

SAUSAGE, Farm Pac

FRYERS

i
Country Style Smok. Lf
ed Links, Lb OVC

tlon boasting Furr's Super Mar
kets, special newspaper sections
are being published thla week,
from 12 to 20 pages each, while
radio stations over the area will
be "hitting the air" with, many
spot announcements.

The cities publishing newspaper
sections,and the newspaper area:
Lubbock, Avalanche-Journa- l; El
?aso,,Times Herald-Pos- t; Midland,
Iteportcr-Telegra- Odessa,.Amer
ican; Roswell, Ilecord; Kobht,
News-Su-n; Flalntlew, II eraH;
Big Spring--, ItcraM; Mohahans,
News; Lamesa, Reporter; Level- -

land. Hockley County Herald;
Brownfleld, News: Childress, In
dex: uttlcfleld. Lamb County
Leader, and Snyder. News.

Radio stations carrying time
aret KFYO. KCBD andKSEL. Lub-
bock: KTSM. KROO and KEPO,
El Paso; KCRS, Midland; Kit
IO. KECK and KOSA. Odessa!
KWEW. Hobbsi KGFli and KSWS.
Roswell: KVOP, Plalnvlew; KBST
and KTXC, Big Spring: KVKM.
Monahans; KLVT, Levelland; KC--
TX. Childress: KVOW. LItUefleld:
KSNY, Snyderand KTFy, Brown- -
Held.

WILSON TENDER

MADE

READY TO EAT, LB.

PICNICS
HAM.

HAM

Choice Loin Club
U.S. Govt. Graded, Lb.

45c FRANKS, Farm Pac Eft
Cello Pkg OVC

SAUSAGE, Farm PecOO--Cello Pkg. Lb. ...
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CLOYCE KNOWLES
Zona Msnager

Furr's Offers.

Full Drug Line
Should Milady need a home

permanent In order to meet an
afternoon appointment, she need
not stir very far from her tracks
In Furr's Super Markets for the
drugs departmentsin these stores
are adequatefor her needs.

Furr's, knowng the whims of

Lb. .,..... $

, & A'- -

Tenderized, Half
Or Whole, .

Farm Pac, Hickory Smoked
Half Or Whole, Lb. .

ROAST Hhr.69e ir...S2e
STEAK Or

W&FV

M

Lb.

SPARE RIBS
Small Meaty
Sides, Lb. .

49c

Drumsticks Pulley

BURL HAM
Supervisor

Mrs. Housewife, stocks the fastest
moving and most popular drugs
and sundries, Most of these Items
are e, too, which gives
llmo and sayings for the 'shopper.

By drugs, Furr's doesn't only
meanhome permancnts,shampoos
or razor blodes, but housewaresof
all types, sort goods to a degree,
tobaccos and bakeries, too. You
can have all these by shopping the
most modern way, in a Furr's Su
per Market.

Heart Of Texas
DressedAnd Drawn

99

Bones

39

'

Lb

c

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

W
35
55

PUFFINS
BISCUITS

Can

121:

YOUNGBLOOD CHICKEN CUTS

THIGHS $109
IYOUNGBLOOD, LB

RAY HUNTER
Suplrvlior

dietetic FoodsOn
Furr'sCounters

Health foods you are looking for?
Well, Furr's Super.Market Is the
spot for Uridine theseUnusual and
necessaryfoods. J

Departmentalized, "health foods
are becoming more and moro a
necessity.It It's fruits or vegetables,
you can find theso on the shelve?,
or do you want some black-stra-p

molassesor wheatgerm? Furr's has
ltt

V

.

f yki;.

v

SHRIMP, Medium
Brown, Lb. ...

BEEF, RegularGround

,v
if

RAYNES SPARKS

Cooking schools are held annual
ly by Furr'a Super Markets. Last
year two schools were conducted In
El Paso and Lubbock while In oth-
er yearsalmostevery town with a
Furr's Super Market has held one
type of school or another.

Lubbock personnelof Furr's Su-
per Markets determinea winning
bowling team each year, playing
Tuesdaynlshts for some weeks
during tho winter months.

Hwfrntm

Lb. ...
Feed Club Crwaw Feed QA

Lb.

STEW, Choice Beef Short Rib J STEW, Chelee
Lb ., I7W Lb.

FREE!
WHEN

ASHLEY'S

:p f& iS

"rihi-- '

DENT
supsrvlior

The of 1052 doesn't
fear tho "jumping from ono store
to another for her for
one-sto- p shopping Is tho most mod
ern advantageof such super mar-
kets Furr's Super Markets ot
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ENCHILADAS
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TRY

Supsrvlior

Cooking Schools

Bowling Team
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RATH
BLACKHAWK

BACON

59c
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CHEESE,

Irliket,

OF

Furr Stores
Tjousewlfo

shopping,"

FRANKS

Lb.'

Clio

69c Foi!b.c r!ff 83 k'"'
59c ULbRrk

YOU BUY

CAN

49c PICNICS

2

CAN

JIMMY

One-Sto-p Shopping
Among Features
Of

59'
RATH

Package

Value .

'

-- 's
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C 39
Lb. X.

smHi imI eaWBaTri-iTsf- -- ftlifT1' Vtm

OAKTH CLOSK
Mslnttnsnea

West Texas and New Mexico.
Hero In their; giant supers, Mrs.

Housewife need not fret about get
ling to the drug store, to (ho hard-

ware store, etc.tor additionalneeds.
Hero she has every need fulfilled
as far as groceries,frulbrand yege
tables, meats, drugs and sundries,
tobaccos, bakery soods a&4 even
some "soft" goods, suchas clothing
and hosiery,

Furr's features nationally known
brands'of merchandsle, thebest

I foods at the right prices,

1 rcsiiiim
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GetYour FreeMashedBeansToday!
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MISSION CITY

CELLO CARTON . . :

ORANGES
FANCY FLORIDA
BLUE GOOSE
5 LB. MESH BAG .

.1

STRAWiERlEf
.!.- - tsT' (Rife. '" ,'!- - r"--

LARGE, PINT , J . . .-J-

M ,iw

DAY'S
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BLUE GOOSE
GRAPEFRUIT
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ALAMO CITY
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Cello Package ,..?'.....

CELERY, Paciil FromTlerlda ... ( gM'&
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GREEN ONIONS, Nice And Fresh
I'V.iU laaa.k... aJU
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BALDRIDGE'S ,

SALLY ANN BREADS 17c "vlll lylflH"H III iM
OR

Sliced Hamburgar ," Family Loaf 24cBuns iMit" 1 Vi ,

BALDRIDGE'S
Club Leaf Thin SUcad 24c24c1ft Lba. 1 Vt M ,
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SAUSAGE

9
CAN
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SUNSWEET FANCY
ft,

a

1 LB. PACKAGE

FANCY

11 OZ. BOX

READY TO EAT
CAN

LIBBY'S
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IN MY EXPERIENCE
f huwkMPln, I hv found Ht a "NATIOK-AL- "

U th f(ntt brMm clrtalRalil. "NATION
ALS" art naturally built far much laflfar wsw
ami aaritr awaa.Thay ara QUALITY bfaami
futt ffH llfhtl a tha flaar ami taka an afatraK.

PERMA color
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FINE

ICE CREAM

PINT . .

PASTEURIZED MILK
IUTTERMILK
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Shop At Our Cases
For Other
FINE DAIRY
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Rust ltf

HOMOGENIZED
MILK
QUART BOTTLE

"THEY'RE

GOOD"

Modern.
Many

GANDY PRODUCTS!
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GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS, Llbby's
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GeneralOfficts Optralt
At El PasoAnd Lubbock

Records;ot the many thousandsot
ItemsTh'Furr'i Supermarketsgro-

cery, produce, meats,drugs, bak-

ery, dairy and frozen food depart--
a way ot being keptmenU have

atjFrr'j.'fft
atJLubbOck

the generaloffice

trained crew ot Personnel on the
joET '

tInLubbock, the International
Business Machine sotun uvea time
andnrasto tor tiio iruny items of
merchandise.Here punched
cardsf retain an inventory warn
when Hems are near a c a r e
line and perform miracles many
qo not unacraiana.

TheLuttock office has ome
twenty-tw- o persons, Including
IBM tetup. the general auaillng
office "and additional personnel.

Entire Nation

Contributes

Furr Produce
iFrom tho four

corners ot tho
earth, come the
wonderful fresh
fro Its and vege-
tables to Fun's
Super Markets
produce'depart-
ments.

Just point In
any . direction
and you'll not
miss some gar--

.'den spot In tho

and El' Pasohave

the

the

the

, United States Thurm an Frost
from which delicious frluts and
vegetablespour Into Furr's.

Trucks bring these products In
dally to the produce warehouses,in
Lubbock and 1 Paso. From Cali
fornia, Arizona. Idaho, Washington,
nd Colorado In the West. Florida

and Louisiana from the East; Wis
consin Norm and Texas to the
South, foods for the tables ot Furr's
consumers come.

Chief buyer for the Lubbock di-

vision is Thurman Frost In 1 Paso,
buying from local houses is Phil
Ayoub. These memare schooled in
the art of knowing when fruits and
vegetables are the best for eating.
It may. be strawberriestoday- and
artichokes tomorrow!

Bakery Turns Out
Fine Breads And
Cake Specialties

Loyd Bresler

ger, crew.

For the best
in pastries,Mrs.
Housewife de-
pends on the
many delicacies
baked by Fun's
Bakery, located
in Lubbock at
18th and Ave
nue G,

Early In the
morning, th e
bakers of this
Furr's depart--

meet are on hand tor tho daily.
DftKing. ay me time uie aoors open
each day. fresh pastry is in the
shelves tot the Furr's Super Mar
kets.

Specialty cakes for weddings,
birthdays, and special occasions;
cookies ot all kinds, brownies, Jelly
Jons, breakfast rolls, sugar, angel
100a ana devil food cakesare bak
ed with a delicious taste are the
handiwork of Loyd Bresler, mana

andbis
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Must Know Your
Eggs,To Know

They're Fresh
Knowing your

"eggs" is Impor-
tant. take it
from Mrs. Bcu-la- b

Beckham,
head of that.d-
epartmentfor
Furr's Super
Markets In Lub-
bock. The de-
partment is lo-
cated at17th and
Texas.

Here eggs Beckham
assembled

fresh 'laying!
candled, graded packed
Furr's cartons, delivered
stores operation

guarantees fresh
consumers Furr's Markets,

operation candling
person

know "eggs," according
Beckham. grading impor-

tant Housewife learns
depend e placed

should carton
mishandled, Housewife

During
when
regularly, "Beckham

supply
stores season
shows hairs
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MARKET DEPARTMENT AT FURR FOOD STORI

LIBBYS FOODS

LIBBYS

DEEP BROWN BEANS

14 Oz. Can

iec
SOUND

EQUIPMENT
Furnished By

"im

504 Gregg Big Spring
Phone 1659

For
Redio ing
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Bo tanld hasbeen the frewth ot
Furr's Super Markets In bringing
the newest of store layout to its
customers,the Furr's maintenance
departmenthas played'an impor-
tant role in the expansion.

This departmentat 2Srd and Ave-
nue I", In. Lubbock, is directedby
Garth Close, Here, with crew of
specialty men all types ot main--

OF SPRING
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THE PEOPLE WHO SiRVrYOU AT PURR'S ,

FastExpansionKeepsFurr
MaintenanceDept.OnJump

tenaneeli their Jfa. Jheuld it be
fixtures (Shelves and gondolas,, er
even lighting) foe a new super
market) repair of
flooring, repairot doorsor erection
ot a new "Kiddie Xoroer," this de-
partment is called In, and the Job la
completed in a hurry.

Truck; maintenance la headedby
J.11. "Red" Hawkins, housedin the

$

-- ,

saHieyHiftsMfj in iAMsaeelc as stersi
sneiAieiMfiee seaew Mvssiawses sirs)
fcuay en Use meets Bust's ttveM
whtch sbmW to many a pefot Sat

these U owsmeovtnd.hjr the group
of 'stew. OasotSM ad ell aerrte
1b Is dene here while major aad
minor repairsare not routme.
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ffcfW! fa lubricated! FURR'S DRUG DEPARTMENT TOWN

FEATURrNO.THC

FURR'S
FOR
SAVII

POPULAR
O4T.C0M.lTf

DRUG AND TOILETRY
SHOPPING

NEEDSI
SfRVKI.rN

SHOP
'

wHj, MYiS.-MUEn- .2i

ColgateToothpaste
tHppP.50k

whtn buy
--SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES

t 7fk of Vtnhmp SrfM
IntlrfT llaJai LU& - - J i- -
eJie Ppi VfPpfy IWtf
tffJPPM tRW eWP HI MM WP tfvBBfty

wlW THn WW CVMl wwVrMC PP e J
W 9w9f0 Wlrttff He, Ofrf 49VMV

fWlr VtK Wtt9f WHrtf Vv en
IMt Hiiif .1. ft. -

CmW. V.rJave

n

you

-

REGULAR NICE

20 BLADES

IJwSiiifc; 25
'''BbbWbbBMbWbBMMb
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WSH DRAINER

hi
fTS Btn
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PIE. PLATES

0k

i J 11 M bW

jB PAPER
LLVV7 DA

e .BaaBm REGULAR

FtV V

B'

AT

fV

25c,

PACQUIN'S SILK SATIN
LOTION, 50c Ref.

POND'S DRY SKN CREAM
60c Regular. k. ......

RUBBER GLOVES
50c'Pair

JERGEN'S LOTION
50c Size ...

MENNEN BABY-MAGI-

MENNEN BABY SOAP
L.wee Itc . . . i. . ,

DEXTRr MALTOSE ' 'f
Pound .,.., V

EVENFLO UNITS
Regular30c

LACTUM
Tall Can New

JOHNSON BABY LOTION
50c SIm .,

' ;
SIm

: : '
: - :
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VfeLVATONE

Writing paper

i ' ';. .
. uum iac

.' ..

rv. flMesntfiy..

f .

...

i

W. '"' .

Deederant

Coffee
Strenolh.

Clean,

WARE
Eye-Catchl-

Vacuum
Regular . . , ,

SI

Regular
Piece Cotorama

Each
AssertedCe4ers.

LUSTRE SHAMPOO
SHAMPOO 49

Modart

VETO
75c SIm

BOYER, AQ
60c

TEA
Each

SPONGE
Each

DecoratedGlass
18 Oz. ,

GardenHoseg&rrrr. 449
FLAMEWARE

PERCOLATORS
Cup Percolators.

Te Just The

Easy To And

Each

awfe-- $2.95

9BBBBBKBBBVBlBB'BBBaB

f
Pint

Bettle
$1.35

Tray
Now

$2.69

TUMBLER SET
12-O- c

Set

$4.95

CREME

DRENE

.......

Hair
Reg.

Brew

Riflht
Wash

$4.50

98
TRAY

DeluxcJlubber
Self-Dralnl-

CELLULOSE

PLASTIC

39c

FOR MEN

TUMBLERS,

J?
r

I
IBW

DUST PAN

.

'

f . .W MU t-

Shampoo
Regular
87c Jar

59c C0S?r,.r39e

rJS&St. 99c "EZSS 89c

Arranger, HTrG

STRAINERS

PYREX

VACUUM.

DRAINING

bLbbbVbbbbbbbIbk.

CASHMERE BOUQUET
TALC, 50c Sin ...

f

WITH PINS OIL

BunPOfc
Hair soc

Tonto, SIm

43c
imn
SSBuBBl
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Farperior...FarMore Foolproof...for Every type of

r
Proctor &. Gamble guaranteesthat

makes iair Mi., lad..tejhsszso much tho

bWW BVfeeKfcfflh fVftfa
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fler& wly, for four Jiaii; or for cliildrcns
hair, (ffiis iacsaperiorl

36'
T

1. Iik" oo Watlas Lollop 1 f superior ... r, mrtr for
every tjpo of hair . . . erea for cklldrtn't htlrl No other Home
Penntaenltodayhassucha Waring Lotion 1

I 2. Only Ilk has such a superior fieutroUzert It girts as
a homeware at powibla lodiy. And Lilt learesyour hah-tofte-

lovelier! Tho oaljr foolproof xay to ntutrtdlxa it the turo
but eaiy methodlilt use I

5. Onlr Lilt aires you such auuranceof no rltty look... and the Lilt methodit la quick, easy,so sure!

4. Onlr a UIi ware It so A lilt requires leu
than any otherhomepermanentware !

$1.25 Regular
Rtfill
Only . t . . .

m

LUCKY TfCH

NOW

39c

m

98e

Procter& GataJbleTs Cre0UCold Ware

$1.00
SIZE

U lAJRftifipi -

f3..f 0f
B R E C
BRECK HAIRDRBSS
Breck Hairdress leavesfeur
easy to arrange
leaving any

ollincss. It maybe ap-
plied as hairdrcssingland
as cream rinse. iUse
Breck Hairdrcss daily for
oft, easy to arrange hak.

50c
Size 39

Hair,!

3xko loveliest
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foolproof

long-lottin- g

it

kinky,
so

frequent setting

without
appearance
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MoneyioekCnoUte)Sdth &
UBt Refill andCoaipkuKh rw.
anttedhy Procter Caatf t gift
yoti the JoTtliert, to(it, f nlwt tai
auniteHomoPcnstaeatwireyre

sckl

t

Plus Tax

COMPLETE
$025

Plus
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BAKING POWDER

J

10 OZ.

CAN . ......

t
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11c
25 OZ,

CAN ii
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MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
GuaranteesTo Taste Better
At Less Cost Per Cup Thanr

ANY OTHER BRAND
Or Well Give You One Dollar Bill!

Don't Take Anyone's Wor-d-
Taste TestMaryland Club Coffee Yourself!

POUND B 3C
Regular, Drip Or Pulverized

DOGS AND CATS
HORSE MEAT PRODUCT

HORSEMEAT
ARCHER'S

HORSE MEAT
WITH FRESH

BONE AND LIVER ADDED

& CAT FOOD, CAN
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SPECIAL
FURR'S FOOD FAIR

'THE COFFEE YOU'D DRINK
You Owned All The Coffee

The World!
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thatcontains
five tropical
fruit juices,
flfnt bottle--

makesf6 tall
party drinks of,

IfAWAIIAN
PUNCH
for lessthan
4 a
Wbnoerful
with food. .

49c
PINT

DIAMOND
NAPKINS
80 Count Box

PAPER
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ROPE MOPS
Quart
Bottle
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tehooU dmontrtton

Pen-J-el making Jam.nd
Jelly, Aaked compare

method;
Pen-J- el

minute, fruit,
flavor, up
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method. Pen-J- el Per-
fection Pennies,

At GROCER'S Today
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SHORTENING
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ACM Aflc 4
McGfafh Foods

IkMCHFRENCH

GREEN BEANS . . 18
BRIGHTEN YOUR FLOORS AND

FRESHEN, YOUR HOUSE
WITH THESE HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS

QUARTS

GALLONS
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS
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RUSSELL GLENN DISTRIBUTING INC
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LACKIERRIES, FosJ Club
Heavy Syrup, Lb. Pkg.

GREEN FeedClub
Oz.

BABY LIMAS, Feed Club
0i. Package............ZC

rnett

Feed Club
10 Ox.

Food Club
12 Ox. Pkg.

Feed Club
14 Or. ....
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SPINACH,

Package

ASPARAGUS,
Package
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53c
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Milk, quart . ...
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STRAWBERRIES,

Heavy Syrup,
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AUSTEX
OH! SO GOOD

NO. 300
CAN

- ' - v. fti-

CO.

WALKER'S

And

DELIVERY COMPANIES

TENNESSEE

29c

57c
24c

ERVEDfY

BEEF STEW

' PINT .

HALF & HALF
PIN

.
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WHIPPING CREAM

CREAM,

COTTAGE
CHEESE
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PURE FRUIT

DELICIOUS FOR

YOUR TABLE

LB. JAR . .

GLOVES

f

CLUB
i., .

4. --,,'te

46" OZi
w . . -

'?,.

PAIR . .

IT'S FRESHER

19c

R

25

Mrs. Boehme's

I BREAD "7&

1 Lb. Loaf . . .; . . 17c

1 V2 Lb. Loaf ... . 24c

Roman Meal Bread, Lb. Loaf

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT ?

QUANTITIES

FOOD

"CAN

&&&'.

V.

.. .',,.! ,.''
. V 'tf
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NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS

H

SELECT FOODS
DRIED, LB. PACKAGE

POWDERED MILK

PACKAGE

whlImAAL

DRESSING
SANDWICH

SPREAD

FOOD CLUB

JAR . .

J
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G.VUnin Sausgt21c
Corned

: Beef Hash 4oc
jssfr FRANKS 48c

S Potted Mtats 46c

GRANDMA'S
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PINTO BEANS
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SANALAC
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Htinz
Cans
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Baby Food
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FEATURING

AT
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TODAY!

SHORTENING

3 Lb. Can
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Tltefe's wHhlng like PINE-SO- L for clente your
kitchen floor, bathroom,woodwork . .. for ! , , .
iagwyotw,wooIt,gretyworkcloUi,jokif Pinf!'diaper,removingstaleo4o.It'ssimplyamtthgt 1

Jukput little in water.Pine-S-ol djaaacImmt, '
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Mrs. Stewart'sllulnf
Is My Favwlte Fw

tst Rtsultsl

SaysMrs. MarieSwtnney,2707 Thfodo
aortonSt., Dallas, Texas.

"Yean eeo my mother taught m.
thatMr. Stewarta wu the enly bluing
to buy for best results..I've used
tnt product for many years!'

Mrs. Stewart.Bluing Is a laundry
necessityfor really white clothes. UseIt
In automatic or regular washers. It's
safefor baby'sdiapers, too . . . andso
economical . . letsthanapenny awashI

An extra bottle in your batnroom Keeps
sparkling:.

CompareMrs. Stewart'swith any kind
of bluing at any price Like Mrs. Swln-ne-y,

you 11 find it does the kttt Jobfof-t-

uaucost uuy it at your

tan

CUT SPIARS
ALL GREEN
NO. 1 CAN .
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It!
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Bottle
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BRUCE'S
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